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ΙΑ 
KUBLl^UKD KVKKY TUESDAY, 
ητ 
CrEO. II. WATKiyS, 
Kduot an·· Proprietor. 
TonnM·—$ϋ.όΟ ve** Yeat> 
Il vi't -tr tl> m «-trance, ■ κΊ·κ*ι·». of Ully et·, 
w : t. ii i< If Γ \> :hiu III monUi·. a 
KM net·*, «ι t.venlj lire tenu will U» 
m.*U·. It aol paid tilt the end of ttae 
J··»ι lw« Jvfîarr w;!l l* .· barge, I. 
Htttfx of AilvertiMing, 
L»..AL SOTKE·. 
Κ on*· ι» h Of abatte ore week #1.00 
h«cb »ut>acoueut <Λ coat*. 
s;>itI*î Not f* -ti perron*.· Mltloaai. 
ΓΚΟΤ! νΓΚ 5OTI0M 
irti'"* PI v >tl< e υα lieal Κ hi a·', l.Mi 
* M u ι JO 
liwnluw·' j# 
A ton rtr**· »aU F a ecu tor» Nouoca, 1 .V. 
< aaatamoaer*' No;'e«, .... 1.0O 
1Vrtn>-nmie with Ιχκ-ai Adv*r:i«er«.and 
h r advert, ««aiouia l'ontiBurd aav coa»tderabl* 
Ira» -f : *l«o tor Uiomr ικ-cupylnf e*ten- 
•ive »l>a<"·. 
M'M'UIUI 
caa 1*11, bj f\«i atng Uic colored alio atWi-^M 
tv tbeU tM»jwr· the ainoaat dwe, -ind tho*· wiab- 
j:; ioa\Aa : tin· »Ί. vired ;«.t; u-.n:·, 
cas *< η·'. 
* mail. or hand to the nearr-t a*ent. 
.V|. 1 77 on ILc tl.p, laoan* ttie |>λ|μ·τ ι» paid 
f : late A a.rtte 6,7θΓ·»·>η the al.ρ in- 
j.r. :ee Aal ib< ai.haenption U paid U) Jan ixrj, 
i^'· ι».7 or liO* a* the < aac mv be 
w »· ro.tie* ι· **n;. car»* ah<>ukl be token t«» 
* \amine the At Λ '.le «coaey la not eredlted 
» il .. f m we atoeld be arpn.-od of it. 
Professional Cards, §c* 
1) W lv\VK M. D 
Physician ù Surgeon. 
U#i>KbCC and o0i<* on I hai.nian >ln»t, 
BKTHU HILL. ME. 
I»IC. I., ii. hlUKALI*. Dfntlsl, 
(Of RrlilKtou.) 
Can be fo m.: at U»c "OXClKD HtH'SK," 
l· U1I RI 1144. 
Uir tint Μι Ν'ΠλΥ and :\»o f lowrne dav· ta each 
α· Ί·ι A : operator :« :iorio« ιι a tual i^aa 
■ μ.ι.ργ. ar. at iraaoaanie prion 
Kther ati.1 N tmit 0\?«Κ· »ί·«β. iln uolervil 
au.tn do-iral. t*. U \ddrt-a*. Rr d^ton. lit). 
j^r α*, κ λ ιι 
>r.T. 
Counsellors Attorneys at Law, 
Si'RWAT y. US 
Ofli.-e ! > ->*·; \o 1 Mi·'";'· Biock. 
ALTAU BltOK. CltAR. K. II«»LT. 
te V· Lia-a wi tie at Pari-, M >u lav an.I 
Tu.-a.la> it U «MA Ute rraa*ia:i*4 **r* at 
a » ofile# ta ,\ t« ay. 
1HAUIJCS Κ KLI»I Κ 
(X'UNSKLLOR AT LAW, 
S lOttTt KMt, Boat .a, M>m. 
e;»«*uAl rati· u> Au raeya Uafui^ l «aino-i or 
cUlr-i* ίο* i-Cui Jon lu li^*ion and Tlciuitr 
Jauc 1> *7«· 11* 
Il \ KLOW. 
ATT011NBY AT LAW, 
J an I '77 PnUei l Me. 
A >. Tvhtchi.i : A.iKCi Κ trus, 
< *ΗΒ'«Ι····οη<·τ ι~»τ Ve. .Notary I'ubhc. 
'PWITCIIILL A KV\SS. 
Attorney <§r ( uunsellors at Law, 
N. U 
W *π· ".I re r>ra :tee :n the Court* of S H., 
a34 ualor L vuai M«. Jan 1, *77 
L'vvl1 1 Γ EU TU 
c 
Ε. 
At! "-η*ι, α*><ί V'7/ftr ai i^aw, 
J±~ 1, '7 Β κ riuL, Μ Κ. I 
^ Κ .m Κ «.. ν 
rv 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ I 
J«nlT" Κ Ml 
y^KTU W > B, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, j 
i"wi tin k<j. Mk 
Ν·» Ηια^>ϊ;.λ îy* 
(ri ». Mum, J· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ju t. *77 RrCKtfkLD. .Oxftml Ce.i Me. 
p w i 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KlUKPTiLU. VI. 
*Ml pructicc '.nOsTort *n ! Y,>rk Co*. janlTt 
J ▲. tw\i»i»le, 
m. l> 
PHYSICIAN AND ST'RGEON, 
Ttxrull Hill kit 
ί¥Τι«·»> ·>ν« Κ «N'a -*.r»rp. 
». ΙΚ^ΧΜΤ· of to· iu κ» »ο·Ι tfxrl m «iw.nl:y 
J MMM, M. Β * 
PHYSICIAN AND StTWEON. 
h» s ru l'Aiu*. Mk. 
<>® »> u Vu· fir^· hotiac aboï# Vong-veâ 
t jan l, 1Ί 
\ f Al Ν c HYOlKàu. INSTITUT K. 
lu 
Dcvucd Livw 'ivoly to FaiiiJ«i Invalida. 
Wimruv·. Me. 
W. f SliATTLiK M. 1».. >βμ<*1 Itec 1»·^ i*t*y- 
• -a im! < »prr4i.u2 > rj<«ou. WA1] tutereated 
«11) pkMtM **ud ft Ctn i.Ult. iab t' T7 
W 1LL1AM DOl'ULA&S, 
Ik-nufy SAmfl fvr (hcfnrd «J· Cttfrtb d Cos, 
WaTEIUVRD. Mr.. 
AU by. sulI will l«w »« promet at- 
tltio·. }■■ 1. *77 
J AMJttf W. Cii 
Vi MAS. 
Dfcl'LTY SUEUIFF & CORONER, 
Κκχλκ Falls, Me. 
ttuaioe** by mail proaiptlv to. jl "77 
¥Λ*· U. P. JOKKs, 
DKNTI8T, 
Ni'KWit Village, Mk. 
Teeih inserted ea <.«vl«i. Silver or 
Vuk abUih) Κ >.Κ·γ. ;u 1· 77 
T|^ υ. I>Ul"uLA>- 
'DEPUTY S H Κ H1 F F. 
P VUS lf'l 1 
AU bi'-fW«· hv m»i! »r othrrw-te wtll b« a:· 
·»!«·( :o prwmjrtlT meh.lS-ly 
TAXiDiiRMY. 
1 JLQI ι>Γι*' !4i ^» 10 *<" Hf a kici· f>t II ru< *a>i 
tutu- .fi Ά< an·-: swuuier. imm 
bir % pocu'fv. 15 "> '*kon il· ; *ïinent of 
wo.«- υ: .. -■ ui f V"T * / '■* 'ill 
êra. lûc 1 « i. "f .n.' < "· «UiffM 
âll 1 ΛΠ M) UèC »C44vlcr 
Pu .:.U -· t·· ·· e^rh1 for foo<l ιρΜΜΜ 
of timll iud Owlj. 
I" vmpt attea:>oti ^aiif U» *U orter* bj oui: or 
• ii.r*.». l'rwtt 1J»U iurui^ttù ou apf.iJttaUo*. 
Β. t. raBI. Fryebur*, Λ». 
MflM· 
^clfftfb Stûrn. 
TriE m IN PCSStbSIÛk. 
"I won't pay a fart hi·"?-no, that I 
wor ι—doI »f I Lave to go to prison for 
it and down cornea my fa'h^r's elench«d 
ban I on the table with such ι» thump that 
it makes the reel* in uij „. jtirup a.- 
if suddenly attackml wi'.h St. Vitus'» 
danoe. 
Y *sterdav m ν falhwr Md made hi* first 
acquaintance with the Oonnty Court, 
having b^on summoned by .» aadesman 
for th«^ ha'anoo ot in account which ray 
lather had derpned to pi\. as ho fi'mlj 
belinvr ! il to bo « overcharge; bat 
fa'ts went against him, and ho was or- 
dered to paf. M? father row»d that he 
would do no suoh thing. Ho called the 
indgmont "iniquitous ind on«»-9»dod,v 
and ultimately «xpreeaed his delermiua- 
tion to emu!.>to dear o,«* Mr. Tick wick, 
and z* to priso* !( n«oe?*arv, rather thai; 
to submit to such an injc slice. 
Tî.c next nmmlng, cc <vuM?g down 
to treakla·?. ! ffrd tli·! niy father ha.·' 
starts! by tho early trail lor Bsrdmoor, 
to c« nsult h»j attorney, ur ! ioft pos- 
itive order? that durlr, his absence tht· 
^aie i« to be kept locked, in ^ on.· ad- 
mitted under any pretext vrL^" vcr. 
"I a:u euro that Is Tint's tark," 1 sa} 
to myself, as noon approaches. while out 
whole family h** t»*»eu w^i.iû^ anxiously 
and ^xpccting a visitor at any moment 
"Sbf mu*' hare crept nndrtr the gate and 
is m w fighting witn a j·1 orher d<>g. 
ïî't'c 
wil1 be kiMed'" 
! ορ*·η the »pd rr > u: into the 
read, there * > *rc my ρ y»r ïi:·!c Tiny in 
the grip of a uiost dUrcputatde-l mking 
cur. Tir; h rescue î. butât m ν expense, 
for th.o argr? cor direct* b?s wrath agsinst 
me. Τ ;rip!y a'r«id, 1 •urf to rue, but 
my opponent is too quirk. Un scizoe 
hold of my dress ard shakes it as if it 
were a rat. I pcresm to Jane for assist- 
ance, but relief is at hand. A gentle- 
men rushes forwa.d ani with ouo or two 
smart rip* *»f hi· st ek drives the d'»g 
away. 1 snatch up Tiay »au m*ko a 
•tart for tho garden belor° the attack i· 
renewed Kate, fcowver, it against πιο. 
The horrid little do y Lai t">rn mv dress, 
and cf course I must put η y foot through 
the holo and a**wt..d!y stable. A 
strung arm. oatalr^lcht· i .'.ZjQ, just 
saves me from measuring my length in 
the dust 
"Don't be triggered," I hrir a pleas- 
ant, cheerful vet"" exclaim "the little 
i4.\n» ha«i KntUn « rr*ln. tl '* 
"Oh, tback you Γ* I hnrri«*d!y oxclatm. 
For the first time ! look at uj) preserv- 
er, an··! tn»6l a j-^ir of merry br»*;: eyes 
looki g at mf with aa ·λτηι:·«β<ΐ smile. 
AM a*, once it flashes acroes n«r o:in.!— 
the "man in poeoowon Γ Μ" be a 
baiîii* and 1 hav* lut h.'.ù !ϋ. ..^.d papa 
will tome baofc lo tind his home 'ovoid 
of furniture— everything seized. I have 
no docbt that he ha? p'evty assistants 
waiting outside 
•Ί aoi very inui-a oii-igod lo >«uM—1 
try to say it willingly, bot fear and in- 
dignation dnve ati eoltree* ιη.ηι my 
r.w»-"l won't uooblc y «α any longer,*' 
I continue. "I arr not at all afraid.n 
And I fcaston to the gate to epen it for 
bie departure 
"IS'-doD mo." be bftyn, politely raising 
hi? bat—and I wonder to myself bow it 
Is tha» h bailirt can look and bvhave ·ο 
much like a gentleman—"i«> not this 
Holrofield, Mr. Morion's place *'■' 
"Yhs," I reply, with as mnoh dignity 
a» i au »cr»pu tognth^r, "this is llolm· 
1 lield, Mr. Uortob's ρ lac υ, La; papa is 
out. and 1 do not ku<»w wLen us will t* 
bain, to i do not mink u will bo any good 
for you to wan. t'fi'tiape you nad ueuer 
ea.i agaiu." 
"1 wait, hoping mat he will go. Hut 
DO, be heeitateu; and in·.a. aiowiy inking 
some papers Irom bis pocket. he Μ)β: 
••I should be very sorry to mii>s .«eeing 
him. I have come -omo ■«. fe is 
About some levai business. 1 think he 
hu- been expecting me:" and be looks al 
me inquiringly ; but I maae ro response, 
so be continu^: -With jour peiiiL.·: ·η, 
1 wi! wa'» f >r b?r" i can amu τ. i-iyeell 
very well elroiiing round the?* rice gar- 
dens. :1 you wi.i allow me to do Hn! 
may 1 band yon mv card ?" 
Anu be ictàv» ouu Iropi » card-case. 
1 persistently refuse to see it. k*r 1 fee! 
certa.a that Le must bo a bailiff. Hit 
relereuoe to papa ·> t<xpecti^g biui, ami 
the legal busine*», have removed my ïasl 
dou'jt. Notwithstanding his politeness 
1 determine not to take the card, whkb J 
nrmly believe to be the warrant. 
"As you please." i answer tartly anc 
with a inclination ot rnj bead I burrj 
into the bou»e in a great <ta'e ot terroi 
le*t be should hurry alter me and tore* 
his way in. 
1 fasten the door, and peep out of th< 
; side window, fi.era iio stand·» whore 1 
! lott u*ui. lie ···"τ ;i ■ »l·:. a ;· .-ir 
; i .ni obliged "to adam u. λ·,. that ι 
iLis ooe ià a suecitbeJi ol r.'t t ifs. cm 
most ot very tatsdarmt uj M* ι· se. 
od his "doer staleer' u c-mn » tho ι ;>e< 
Irom ι life winu, and 1 n- ·> tl hu »ift: 
bona·, «lui brown heir, v^ry tbtek anc 
curiy. "Wha? a pity.' 1 »»gb to uiv^ell 
jmCw a.cc J. .ί .w<«wμ -'ί ful* 
be a norribie ûaiuo 
bu* wtiut am i to do i i l*el scie thai 
the stroii at»ut tuu Sfxinds L· c*îî'· u pre 
tense, λο, he must oe cone -■· somt 
ru»t by wbicb to gain ac eru«uv^ intc 
u.e nouse. 1 resoive to prevent a.m.- 
j "le not a woman a match in .wit and re- 
source tor any mua?" 1 argue to myeelt. 
"A bs.liff aitor &ii υ onlj a mat). 1 
• commence cogitation over aii kinds o( 
ι plane uutil 1 giro tuysuif a headaohe. I 
ι a01 about to oontese liiut i am defeated, 
i vvhon the idoa so long sought tor cornea. : 
l see it all in a moment. "1 wiil lure 
him to the Wilderness' aud look him up 
in the ruiua till tathor oomos home! lie 
will most likely bring young Mi. Barton 
with him. and then wo *hall be all right." 
1 thh.V that a roal lawyer must piove 
•uoro th»r nv baiiirt can withstand 
1 no "Wilder De**' i· a wild, deserted 
(•pot at thu end of the ground*, and tar 
irora the road It 'tas been allowed to 
run wild on account ot its piclureeqae- 
n*«j. A broad, fussy stream (alia over 
Route rocks to tue depth ol mi or seven 
toot, making a terrible noise, and widon-1 
ing into a small lakeon tho bank ot which ! 
stands a mock ruin covered with ivy. It 
consist* ot a Miliary tower with two or ! 
three narrow slits for windows, an ro 
joicee in tho name ol the Koep. 1 re- 
member with joy that it had a stout oak 
door with a very strong lock. 
I creep out .softly through the oooeerva- j 
tory, looking the door after mo, and 
dodgo between tue shrubs uuiil 1 ba.e 
piaccd a safe distance betwocn myself 
ar.d the flower gaiden, where I hear my 
ι victim walking. In a breathless «tate ol 
I 
exeitcment I reach the Keep. 1 push the 
t door open and enter. Ugh ! What a 
j r.^ty, damp, miserable place it is—just 
! like a dungeon in eorco old castle ! There 
is nothing inside but α spado and a rake 
and an old garden et<n>l—these I carefully 
I teinove. I heaitaU. over the stool, but 
! compassion Is ovcr^me. "No,*' I say to 
: myself, "oui you must go! It he is tired 
he must sit on the gi^und. You would 
bo too handy »s ft battering-ram"—and I 
throw it out β iter the spade and rako.— 
My next proceeding b to carefully ex- 
amine the lock. Tfiia nearly foils me—it 
is so stiff that I can hardly tarn it. I am 
1 at a loss what to do wLtu 1 catch sight of 
a small bottle of oil and a fi-ather stand- 
: tug iu a little lodge. 1 joyluily seize 
! ihcrn. "Ju·*. the thing!" I cry. The 
I i*»ule i* very dirty and sticky, but I em 
! too excited to hood such ps ity dieoom- 
torts. so I pull out tho feather and begin 
to oil the lock. 1 make m;,self in an 
»w?n! mess, and it i· eui-h slow work get- 
ling the oil into thcloj'k thmugh the kcy- 
; ho o. 
*·< >b, y«.»u na-sty. tiresome thiLg ·'" I cry, 
I passionately stamping tho ground. 
••Who—1 or the lock ?"' And turning 
around i behold my victim regarding too 
with a slightly astonished yet amused 
look. 1 am too mnoh nonprossed to ro- 
piy 
'-Can I aasist y«»u ?" be inquires; and 
without waitii.g for Qiv permission the 
! bottle md feather ar* taken froai mo nnd ! 
my voluntary a.«!?'ant. οβ«κ1ΐβΜ of tbt« 
dirty ruoa*-oovered stop, is on Lin knots, 
ι busily working away at tho lot k a* if hi* 
had been a Iflrksnilth all his life He 
work* on quietly tor a lit;!; timo without 
speaking. while 1 stand Ly cvinfuewdly 
trying to think of some mean» by which 
i Cun trap my game. Tb^rc is the prison 
and there is the prisoner; but bow is ho 
■ to be put inside it f "What a strong lock 
thin is! 1 should not care to bo behind it 
without a crowbar." he remarks 
1 answer nothing, but I am ready to 
cry for vexation. 1 wieh that I w»· as 
strong :u up elephant. sr. that 1 might 
pu-U tiui in ttoUn-t t'tffi'o. 
j "i think you will bud it all light, now. 
h h slit! a little etitf, hut you will bo ablo 
I to turn it." 
And, arising from bis knot», tho vic- 
iiui faces mo with a crave lace, which all 
at onco breaks info an irrepre slble smile 
of amusement that he vainly strife to 
oonceal. 
1 tlusb anally at whaf I consider bis 
impertinence. Afterward, when I rfeo 
myself In tho gla»-3, iuy wondt-r Is r*- 
mo»cd—my dross,all tumbled and creased 
is smudged all down tho front with green 
mo·.·» and rust, while across my forehead 
is a groat streak of dirty oil. 1 supposa 
I must havo used my gr*as,y band as an 
impromptu hair brush, without thinking 
I of tho improvement 1 was adding to m ν 
beauty. My volnntary nss!*tnnt stoops 
to clean bis bands, and as bo la wiping 
• hem on hi* handkerchief, I notioe a very 
h-Midsume antique ring un the little finger 
iof hie right Land. Seeing my look, ho 
! remarks: 
"lam r&tLer proud of this ring; it 
has been in our family lor generations. 
It is very much admired by conuois- 
sieuis," and be holds it out to me for in- 
spection. 
I decline to look at ft, coldly obeerv- 
iug that I was no antiquary; and I 
smile to myself at the idea of a baiiff 
talking of "generations," as il be had 
ancestry. Lie turns away as it to return 
to the garden. 
"Now or never?" 1 say to uiysolf ; and 
with a rapid beating heart 1 began : 
"Ahorn ! Would you not like to go 
inside our rum 
I iry to epcak in un ^ U<do. 
wi: ·-' —V slopid heart uil;,.- > tfeal ! 
wm.'îti ne d»*»s not b 
it ;eally a ruin ?' be ;sk·» 
oiug'.'d to admit >nat il ooiy au 
! imita* α on·-; ami men i conft.scdly 
i mutter something about ripople 'i*ing to 
IJsecscch tbiaga. 
"ibank vou aii the same,'' he says, 
but 1 tbiuk i w.ti oou'.eut m so t with 
an ontside viow ; I daresay it is foil of 
earwigs and spiders, very unpleasant 
creatures to have tumbling about one— 
don t you thin* «ο ?" 
"Υθβ,'Ί slowly assent,adding quickly, 
hh 1 και seized with a likely idea. "Ob, 
ye» 1 mu so terrioly afraid ot tbom; 
and papa will mako mo keep my garden· 
ing tools iu more, so tuai i uui always 
preveuted lioui gardening unie*# Wil- 
liam is here to got them tor me. 1 want- 
ed tu do u little gardening now,*' 1 con 
tinuc, glsuciug at him timidly, "bull 
anpposo i muet wait till 1 cab find Wil- 
liam, "Md 1 try the effect ot a little sigh. 
Suoceaal My rish nibble» I Now to 
land him I 
• Can't 1 net as William's suUtltule ?" 
Aud, without waiting ior my permis- 
sion, the uulortunatu bailitl braves the 
earwigs aud spidote aud enters the liap. 
"Tnauk you !" 1 cry eiatedly. "You 
wiil bud them iu tue reoupê behind the 
door." 
Uastily following him, 1 pull to the 
door, turn the key with a depurate 
wreuch, and, ooveiing my ears with 
my hands, I tly like a hunted deer to* 
wuidb the house. 
l\>oi .lane's wits ate nearly scared 
away when I relate to her my ad ven- 
tures. Sho declaios that bailiffs always 
bunt in couples, and that thero is sure 
tu be another lurking aboot the place. 
So, to prevent a surprise, we carefully 
lock and bolt all the doors, and, not- 
withstanding that it ie early m tho after- 
noon, close and fasten the shutters to all 
the windows on the ground floor. 
How *]owl\ the time pn«*s ! Three 
o'clock—lour o'clock—no lather If he 
doc? not catch the four o'icock express 
from Hardmoor, he will not reach home 
til seven. 
Another hour before he can arrive! I 
try Ό read, but cnr.not settle my Ideas. 
It Is equally lsoIobs to work. I torture 
my olf with all kinds ol horrible 
thoughts, hut at las: the hinds ol tho 
clock point to half poet live. He must 
be hae soon; so I go to my bed-room 
window, fcud wutcL tho road til. I see 
h«m coming, and thon i rush to the 
door, aod opening it on tho chain, cau- 
tiously whisper to him: 
"ite c.f.retal, lather, and when I open 
the door oorno in as quickly us you can ; 
bin look round tirst and sec it any ono 
lb watching, us the bailiffs are hero, and 
hare been trying to get in.'' 
I cautiously unhook the chain, and 
0]M,r) tho door so glcgeiij that lather 
ha- to giro it quite α push belore he can 
git in. 
"t li, dud. dear.' 1 cry, as i Lise him, 
"i am so κ lad tb".t you ara come back. 
I've had euoh an awful fright. Tho bai 
htf ha* b«H3U here, aud woaid h»v® got 
into the house but that I was too clever 
for him." 
And I clap my bauds and laugh glee 
iu.. γ ikS τυιϋΐν u> uiy isinur me exouing 
•vent£ of the day; and bu call* mu hi.·» 
•n>rave but·? girl," uad "h heroine," but 
roiy laugha wbeu ! «Mure him that the 
bailil? lookwl"«juiie Hkt a gcathaïuû 
"Well, dear,' uy lutbur bogios, as 
we -it down lo dlnacr, "1 eiw o!d Mr. 
Bnrton, and hc ha» adviaed ne to puy, 
and settle tho matter at ocoe iu fuct, ho 
cjinti:<*y t^îd me tnat he thought 1 w»h 
in the wrong—so. aft"r dinuer wo will 
release your iriend. 1 dure say Mint· 
thing whrrn for his iuai<ii> and aoine 
golden ointment lor the palui of hi* 
band will soon j>ot matter»» right Old 
Barton is» ag»iog very much,'' inv futbrr 
continues, ns ho reflectively hip* bin tea. 
"He whs very much pleased to *oi< rue. 
I had quite s long chut with him. He 
•ay* tnat his nephew, whom he !rtende 
to succeed him. ia very olever. He id a 
ûne-l^ûkÎDg follow, I should say .judging 
from hi." photograph. Ilia uncle gave 
me ore. I've gytit in my pocket some- 
where 
A"·!.aller nearchiau for aotue time, my 
fallu r palls ont fretr. a pocket of papers 
& small-sized carto-de-vi.*ltfl, which do 
hand-» to me, I take it from birn, and 
look at it. One glance is sufficient. 1 
dash it from me, and buryiug my faoc In 
4U> hands, 1 cry out : 
"Oh, da J, dad, the bailiiT!" 
"Where, whore, girl?" adks my lath- 
er, springing from hi» seat.and upsetting 
bis tea ne ho looks oagorly about the 
room, U4 it αϊ pectin g an arev>uocade of 
county court myrmidona. 
"Uu, what thall 1 doe* 1 exclaim. 
"Tel: me, I implore you, father, that is 
not Mr. barton's likeueae! Yon are only 
I poking—I kouw you are!"—and I look 
at btm piteoualy. 
"Joking, girl !" bo repeat* "What 
do you moan? Whose likeness do you 
imagioo It to be ?" 
"The bAilifT"*—the man I've locked up 
in tho ruin* !" 
"Whew !" wbteiius my father. "That's 
it, is it Ρ Here's a pretty kettle of fi*b! 
You've locked op tht> young lawyer 
from Londoir? <»entlrrn&nly bailiff in- 
deed ! Action lor false imprisonment— 
damages ten thousand pounds ! Well, 
you aro a nice young lady—quite a boro- 
I inol" 
Mv falht.-'j eve- iw.nkl π.ι·Γ:ϋν as he 
"... 
il L.;i jokkM. nr my m- I do 
j nut i. r, 1 hie chaff, but 1 thirl· ; too bad 
ita: ebf-tri îôKf iv ·,Λ w.h him to 
odi: u. ρ or. ί » niais on 
eaill h't ut lu'o tb· ί u we go. 
1 lir. τ b2ii..ju. hop. .< thai o-y lather 
ι will arr.ve ut tho rein before I do. Alat, 
lue brts no such intention for, catling 
ι ΐηο to hi> Uiy iiL^ôt his 
'him and mrue® nie keep paeo with hua. 
while be ird;. gt.· in diitnni loreb-di· g* 
ι m to the condition ic which my prisoner 
j will be iound. He rings tbe changes on 
i suicide and melancholy madness. The 
i ruin is at «a*, reacned. Toe deiicate 
aroma al it fragraut cigar wbicb salutes 
our nofliiia tonds lu r»«uioV« our aoiiui) 
Kj io the pnaoner'a being wholly tleeti- 
tulo oi coiulort My father pushes iuc 
toward the door. 
•Opeu it. girl I" ho says with mulo- 
dram itio ate Mi noes. 
I ani trembling r»ll ovor, but With r. 
gteat effort I ιηπηιι^ο to turn thj W··>* 
and give the door a feoblo push. I fool 
tho dcor pulled open. I dare not look. 
My ovua arc uaat to the ground. and my 
checks aro on fire, ae in a scarcely audi- 
ble voice I say : 
"I am so sorry, Mr. Burton. 1 did 
not moan to I took you for a—a 
— hi" too mncb. ! break down, 
and, igootiii.jiv i:iîy l)ur.4ifjg into tears, 
ruu lo :nj iakhei and iuij m> lace on 
hie similiter. 
"Tnero, there, my girl!" cries my 
fathci, soothingly. Ho holds mo to 
tutu, and, soUiy patting me with ono 
Lund, he turns to Mr. Barton and says, 
"We must aek >onr forgiveness, Mr. 
Barton ; and I am sure1 you will givo it 
wheu I explain how my little girl haa 
made a great mistake. In fact, ahe took 
you for a County Court bailiff!" and 
my father erplaina everything to him. 
When he bad finished, 1/aiM) my head 
and, looking abyly at Mr. Barton eay— 
"1 am *o w>rry. 1 do not know how 1 
oould bave mado such a mbtnke. It was 
ao foolish ; but I wan au lrightoncd !" 
It would bo aaeimt to relate the many 
kind things Mr. Barton 9*id. Ho made 
so mauy excusea for mo, and was so 
kind and good nalured, that by the time 
wo haJ reached the» house I had rooov· 
cr»d cry self-po'WRion suiUriontly to he 
a11* to laugh at an amusing acccdote ho 
related to lis. 
f ortunately dinner had not advancod 
çwy far when I discovered my mistake. 
We u.-idc a very mirry party thui night. 
My father brought out somo of hie cher- 
ished port that saw only the light on very 
g ; oat ^ouatons; and, an h« uiaisted on 
Mr. barton staying all night, and the 
ncxi morning In saying "(tood-bye' 
gave him a pressing invitation t^> come 
and sac us very often, 1 think 1 am justi- 
fied in believing that my prisoner had 
created a very favorable impression on 
thnt vlemnntinc structure—a father's 
heart. 
Thifto months later. Λ siiarp winter 
ha-ί act in, aivi tbo stream is still. The 
lake ύ irozen over, and 1 am sitting on 
the bank wM!e Mr. Barton is assisting 
mu to remove my skates. 1 have been 
rec«'i »ng my tirai lesaon in akating. It 
waa so pleasant 1 was not at all afraid. 
My teacher's arm waa so strong and ho 
held my Lands so tightly ! 
"Do you remember tho afternoon 
when I locked you op?" I ask as wo 
carry oer skate* into the rnin. 
ι "Rememberho cries, locking m«· 
lull In the laoe. "I should think 1 du! 
It wua the happiest day of my life." 
8t*ipid little g'^oso thai I am, I begin 
to tiomnle, and my foolish cheeks fi^h 
the toll-tale col·.. The skate»· fall to the 
ground fw :uy hands aie quick ly griped 
and my prisoner ηi*kce tue captive. I 
try t" release myself, but my efforts 
c*ju*o '»3 inj cap&or, it almost breathless 
Wf.rds, lui.» me lu* iJVbS II!» I do not 
kno*? whether ! ^ive my tuswer, 'nul iu 
a moment ho ha» drawn mo lo bio). I 
pillow my bead on hie bruant, bis arms 
&iu round mo, and 1 know that I &m Lui 
and thul re ie luioi? ! 
"lloy-day 1* oiciaims η vojco, na my 
father suddenly appears en the scene. 
"What doe- ibis meuuP'' 
"Only I be ui»£ 111 pciioaeiOQ Γ' rupiiot 
Mr Harton.gr .*ping my father's roadily- 
ouKtrfctiih^d hand 
•Tintf?r it Fairly. 
'VI u proioinunt professed Chilsiiur 
lui ,-.t t·· l>f ;* «imp, απ e«*veral bavw 
I roc r.tly d >nr in this vicinity, the religion 
which they have dishonored suffers it 
popular esteem. Hut when a notorlou* 
"fa·', liver," like the fallen Angell of the 
Pullman (Mr Company, rune off with the 
proceeds of his roobery, the irréligion* 
world resent tho use of tbo ineideni 
as a warning against a worldly hie 
The fiphor 9tand»rd to which orofcsîod 
1 Christians aru hold if a significant'ribntr 
to the purity of the character o! Jehus' 
j and to the ngbteousneee oi bis sjsieni, 
And so it is not strange that worldly 
tuer. «-i^ing snch rascality uncovered, oi 
pointing at some small, mean, envious, 
I baci-biung character in the chorrbes, 
ahould say. "if that is religion, I wan! 
notliiug to do with it.'' They arc right 
while the if stand*. but let them judgt· 
fairly. Bocauso one merchant in a hun- 
dred turn* out a swindler, will they say, 
1 "If that is r-ommercial honor, I want 
1 
ηυηο of it f 
Auy form of injustice or wrong or 
meanness is not religion, and they know 
it, though it may wear the cloak and 
mask of religion. If you wish to know 
what religion is, turn from theso men to 
me Ne* T -îament; take yonr scmtlr.*- 
Iron. Vit tijf· <■ :t«a and ftwtec your eye·» 
on tifl .'rv oi F hi'·.. 
ία a 1 wot lis Ιιυ n-ok'· n tf· 
def ■*«· <li«' «m the η .η; r { th· 
cro^ : ora t ihloaem to f *.!*· ..-j- »r 
by tf υ tim.; y< ι1 have oobjm to iL < !o-< 
of hi " do not tear but that you 
will ►·" m->i»e«i hi your mood *nd fille.) 
• wuti 'nwcrii admiration; so »n«u you 
1 will sa" if thn' ·μ reliffinn. I do *snt 
: « ·/ '.o do with it. Measure 
Christianity by Christ, and you will find 
it largo enough to include alt manliness, 
all honor, ail nob.uty of soul .—Golden 
j Huit. 
I rgfil to Into bankruptcy. 
Hogge." said Mra Β. saddenIv the 
other evening, looking up trotn the pnpor 
she was roading, "why do i'l yoo go Into 
bankruptcy, and have «mow style about 
yoo P" 
"(Jo Into bankruptcy ?" repeated 
; Hoggs, "what lor?'· 
"Becnuso it I.· the fashion," replied 
Mrs. B. "Everybody who is anybody 
goes Into bankruptcy nowaday»». Oar 
neighbor* are all getting the Btart of U9. 
Hero s Hoggs, who live*» abroge the street, 
he Ιβ ίο the lift to-day. Now we have 
lived in this town β good dual looker 
than Soggs ha« Why couldn't yon got 
your naruo in tho papers m «roll a*· he ?" 
I loo t want aiy uanu· It· the papers 
in eurh * wiiy," said Boggs. 
Τ l.di 0 the way ; always behind every- 
body elfco. Wo oould never Lo!d onr own 
along with our neighbor." 
"But we couldn't hold our own if wo 
went info bankruptcy." persisted Bopk9. 
"Nou»epsc,H cried Mrs. B. "Don't 
tho Squiggsee. Who went into bankruptcy 
last summer, live just as well, if not a 
liltlc tetter than before ? Now, Boggs 
do oblige by buyiu# a Hie." 
"Buying a file ? What for P" 
'So that you can ale your petition Do 
it this very day. and it wlil be in the 
morning papers Thou your wife and 
children can hold their Leada np with the 
! rp"d of em Scnjohow I Icol thai we are 
1 ur.der a sort ol clood now. Poopie look 
I at ue an much ** to e*y, "There's some- 
ί thing tho matter wnh the Boggaee 
" 
"Mre. Bojf.e I never take advantage 
! ol nothing.'' 
j I know α And that's what keeps u* 
j under. Bu« mnldo'l ynu put In a parti- tion * Von know there's a part.tioo op 
stairs that wo don't need Yoo coula 
tako it down and " 
"Woman, how loolinh you talk. You 
don't know nnjihiug about their bust- 
! Bee* " 
^ 
'But I do koow that wt are getting 
left, ard it won't U> loog you will lind. 
beioro folks give up inviting u» any- 
1 where Haven't you got any liabilities »" 
"I have liabiiitioe," ropliou Boggs. 
! "but I hnvon't ebility to lio." 
"Un,you're too nioo tor anything where 
tho welfare of your family 1- concerned. 
Tell mo aboat your aa^etu." 
"I shouldn't have any If I did as nelgh- 
! bur Soogs don· across tho street." 
"How is that t" asked Mrs. Β 
"Why the ass set* aronnd ail day do- 
ing nothing, and it is no wonder that ho 
had to apply to tho bankrupt oourt lor 
1 relief. Then Bogge laughed a low oou- 
touted laugh at his Utile joke 
Said Mrs. B. tartly. "You'll bankrupt 
your itock of wit if yoo keep drawing on 
^ 
it alter that fashion Then yoo won't 
1 become a bankrupt to maintain our -<ioial 
! position 
"No, i won't." snid Boggs, biuntly 
"Then I give yoo duo notice thai i 
shall receive or mako no more oalls. I 
shall givo up our pew in church and tako 
j the children out of school. 1 shall cloee 
up the boo so. (five out that we have g „u« 
into the country, and wo will all live in 
the kitchen Π we can't do iike other 
; folks and be aomebody, there is no uoe in 
I trying to live 
H 
Her Sacrijlcc. 
ïbu lu.t »u>r> til tho wondcrtui "auit"' 
ot hair, riuvub foot long, etaov»a at the 
l'aria imposition, in ihue toiu by a oor- 
rojponduct. i Le auu originally graced 
I the ht'λ J ol il y ο aim Norman girl belong- 
I iuj, itj * family nauiwd Mor'ot, who w«re 
; exUcm<jl> poor, the moinor bavin g been 
I sick lor suvcrni yum*. 
ί A pyddler know let· t*mliy, .Uid being 
acquainted wiiii Iheii puvurty, U>ik ad- 
: vauiugo of their oirouiasuku· «3 u> offer 
out, huLiiro·! irunc? (about nineteen dol- 
lars) jo* lue d»U(ibtot's eu|xirL Unn. 
iito poor woman, u> whom the £iri'e 
locaa were her omy pride, ahtojuieiy re- 
fused t>-> part with tbom. The daughter, 
hi»wovor, wbo tnough scarcely sovuukven 
jcum oi ago, understood the great beue- 
At ot eveu that sum, made η -!^« to the 
peddler. Apparently giving np the idea, 
the would-bo merchant retired. 
i'hn young girl a->ou loiiu^ud niiu, and 
though 'jn'Ji.w to rcâiruiu net loais at the 
sou ilu'L, peiUi.itoJ ;Uo poddiui to shetil 
btr crown ot giory to the toot* lor nine- 
teen dollars. Tue ù&u'-dioSïjr ο·>w pos- 
sessing thii beautiful hair hns t.ready re- 
fused aa offer of twenty-live hundred 
franco :u>nu a lady ot title, bein^ oonbdanl 
of obtaining a much highoi oriee tor it 
I ^flcr (Be exhibition 
J Home-Made Trie {thon*'.. 
I noiiqtd a recipe for making a cheap 
telephone, given by Prof. B&rreU in a ro- 
cent lecture on that inatmuient. la 
making ho instrumc'Lt you use a bar mag- 
net, and have to go to considerable 
trou bio. far ail of wbiah you can talk a 
distance ot about a hundred yard*. Now 
I can give a recipo much more simple, 
and wben the instrument is finished you 
can converse at a distance of neatly five 
I aundrud yaxiU. Take froba.i gallon or 
Tiart tin fnît "ins and t&it bst'-.rus 
u. οί N..w lait c\ of half 
ci *r fioa, ♦'k dow "u „ad cut u 
h«.''0 lât .ttgh Γ·θ hctb-.% ! ο' „;:h 
■>0 JO'i -a^ lit I.· yOQi f.. ng 
! the* oidi with il»c lid οι bo!too) 
I Now -r:«tck wot 'ftwVlde, p^ ehmecl'.r 
bJ Jti. .v«.: tl» Otf.L f.t.J £*3 <1 tic Ughf 
and !o /. dry, «ι J ) ur 6|K!&I»·)^ iubc·* 
U"*. fiù;Sbôi!· NuW u.kf t»o p'J >f suOO 
I bread and wax it well, m^Ling it as locg 
as you wUh it. Punoh a bold in *hu tsen- 
ter of Li·· paiohment head, poke Lhe ecu 
1 ol lhe iinng koxougb anc pui a aaot on 
il lu keep it Iront pulling back. Then 
pat up your siting Jiko a teiograpn wire, 
but don't let il touch wood. VVncre you 
wish to support it or mako tt turn, run it 
through a loop ol the same kind of string, 
but don't pot the supporting loops closer 
than is noceaeary to keep it up, and Icavo 
Iho string pretty loom to allow lor con- 
traction when wet. Fasten up your 
speaking tube» at oa< h end o( tho route, 
and yon aro ready to gabble away. You 
nan bore large gimlet hole* In your win- 
dow β*»j to run the line out through, 
keeping it trotn touching iho sash with a 
loop α» described. The signal call is to 
drum on the parchment otd of the can 
with your hngers, or better, pick the 
string like a harp about u foot from the 
head They are rtrv usofnl end inter- 
esting— Detroit tree Pre is. 
Over the lit ver. 
Λ ministc-r who had lost his child 
naked another unnieter to oome and 
preacn for Lim. lie came, and Mo told 
1 bow he lived on one side of λ river eud 
tell very liltiw interest in the people on 
'Îfce other side until bis daughter war* 
: m&rried and went over there to live, and 
khen overy morning he wont to tho win- 
dow and looked over that rivr, and felt 
very much conoerned abour that town 
ana all the peoplo then. 
"Now. said be, "I think that n· this 
j child baa crossod tiioi ior river, heaven 
win be dearor4to him then ever it b&s 
1 bron botore." Shall «ru not just lot onr 
hearts and affections be set oo the other 
lido of tho river it i* but a step, it ia 
bot a vail; we ehai; toon bo in the -iber 
world. If we have tho (k>od Shepherd, 
He will bo wub as In tnedyin? hour,and 
v.tiai wilt thou do If lie is not with theo 
in lïio swelling ol Joruan ? 
IHtiu't INVfii Any h)ni|>tUi)', 
A 2oodt*-jointod man, clad iu an ill· 
! biting linen suit, carrying two lan* and a 
euii-umbrcilu, wan ramoiiug slowly 
; aioug, with a wot uaca &ad etiearning 
face, wtien ho came upon a hardy son ot 
tho old sod, with a bared breast and 
sleeves rolled up to tbo should ors, tilting 
( 
a hod with bricks and whistling "Lanua- 
gau's Bail," is thoagh trailing lor a 
match. 
"It's warm thi.- morning." bo said, 
pausing to watch tiio man ot toil grab- 
bing op tho bricks. 
"An «lid ye'* tako tho trouble to oome 
all this ways to toll mo what I've known 
, for the two hour# back ?" said Pat. "It's 
not war-r-m—but as hot as tbo devil's 
ο A n broth, thai souie, and whou I uade 
a tharour.mctor to lot mo k.uow whin to 
put -iT uiv coat, poriu»pi I'll bo sindiog 
lor yu's, it yo'd jist lave yer kard in tho 
lid of tho diflber bucket, under tho wall 
bezant. 
"But, my dear sir—ain't you afraid 
you'll ^et -!1 bliuterod and sun-burut Γ 
So*. how tho sun i.j pouting down on 
youc bare flesh." 
"A-h-h ! tho tindor heart ol yu's ! Fan 
an' it is iuelitin I am, don ι ye see ? but 
I don't suppose ye'd bo wantin to give 
op the umbiula tin wan of tbim fans to 
a sullerin' mon, an maybe y« wouldn't 
eparo tho nice white coftt ol y«to keep 
ot)' tho burmo' yer spAkin' of. But 
j wouldn't 1 be tho dandy tbo and how 
'.ho boy a would be touching Ut.t hats an 
1 went up the ladder w:d ail thut style 
about mo. War-r-m -4lib mon thai con 
tradicla y*, at. s&rry tLe job yo'li have 
ol it," and I'at gtuh'd his hod and set oil 
up the .adder as a veil from iho maàon 
< 
struck bis ear 
Tho loosc-jointcd uiau continued his 
walk with a paiuiul suspicion that his 
sympathy had been wasted. 
What lu th.r liible Like. 
ll is Ut-: α iirga, ;-tiauii:ui tret·, which 
i««ur3 s Mût; trail tor Lbos« who ira hun- 
gry. HOtl aliord.- ahelur t»Gd rhiiJ« fjr 
pii^rim.'* ou their wa> Lu iul «.ligdooi of 
btavcd. 
It is like & cabinet ot jewtds and 
precious stone», whiob aro uoi only to 
ue iookoi at am) admirt-d, oat used ami 
worn. 
It ia like u telescope thai brirge distant 
objecta tad far-off thingr of tLo wotid 
very ovut. c>j liar *e can n;o 
• ••f tboir beanty and Importance 
j It iî like u treasure *hoas;«, u otore· 
'jjo-k.. fox all son;: ot taiuabie and aae- 
I lui things net which »re ic be aad witl- 
<»at money aod without pr»e»*. 
It is likr a deep, hrond oalui-d >w!e£ 
j river, the bank.·, of <vn.ch are »:re«m and 
I flowery, where birds >dng and lambs 
1 play, and doar little children are loving 
1 tod happy 
A certain yoaug lady living near 
Skowhegan rceectl) knit tweety paire ol 
stockings in a day. They wore bent ou. 
West with a note attached to one ot 
tbeu, bialiDg taut to Lhj otio ot t«veutν 
i 
pairs knit tu η «lay, and requesting Ui« 
person purchasing tbeui »o *rtio to bcr 
addrea«, answering certain questions.— 
I Very soon un answer came; and among 
other things the writer »aiû be was » get 
ll^uian ot ifood standing, unmarried, 
j worth »20.υ0θ, aud wouid like to cut- 
respvCd—but a'as ! the !hu or »: bail ι υ et 
, oe< u married, and so a f>e»m;lui roo<un»< 
i Wat· spoued. 
••-Α κ él l iliôL>y UJkl-kit ». ^<uus» r- 
tini-ut for u roii^iouF iile. l*< »t>f tbc*. 
are touched ty a reiigiou* -.j:S. th#»v 
,'ancj they >»:e religious. H jowiim »hrv 
i>[c eu^cepuble to reunion llktrV îdidk 
they .IK· .i. Aj icrpwe? ·»ί ι- to M eiu 
j »be arne uts a ihey obtytu »:, :· sppη- 
ti:ue rigl.t ί» th« Rim. r r.. i.ur. :··· y did 
ibe riebf. Wfepi govei a uot>k ·>ί mar- 
tyre, they think is ss heroic as though 
'the} bad die·· at the Make themselves. 
: They coraa io take what (iod Las planted 
in the m it a suostuoie tor a prauiiCai 
Christian hit. 
GlUforb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An ν ix-raon wh<> who a pA^vrr rcicu.arly 
tr >m tl.o .>th«e—whether dim·»**! to hi» name or 
Hn»ther';>. or whether he h*· itxM or aot— 
:· rewi«on«ible lor the payment. 
4. It η order* his p.nixfr discoaunued, 
tit muet |>*v aU t-rn-ar*xee, or tac pu t> Inner tui»> 
-< r.lin:!i· to «nit It uatiT payment I» made, aa<) 
•-olhrt the whole amount. whether the paper it> 
ikt-n fTvini the office or uot. 
1 Tth>l'ourb> h*Te Ihwrfftiilng to ukr 
oewapnper* an.I i*<rVHlk-*l» troui the ih>c: office, 
or Kmvviun tn<! leaving ih«M uscjiIM K>r, u 
I'rtmu /«cm evidence ol fraud. 
The iV/Va(. 
We are beaten,—aud thai badly, too. 
The Republicans of Maine bave liule to 
rejoice over. True, we have elected three 
Congressmen (by pluralities) and huve 
retained a majority ot the State Senate 
But what if this tor the party id Maine Κ 
We have had twenty thousand majority 
in the Slate, but are to-day in a sad 
minority. 
This campaign has been lougbt entirely 
on national issues —relative to our finan- 
cial affairs. No qdeslion ot State or locai 
maladministration has been raised. None 
could be. Our Stale aflair· have been 
conducted with an economy near:y ap- 
proaching parsimony ; and counties and 
municipalities. with scarcely an exoep 
lion, have followed this example. The 
questions raised have been: "Shall we 
have a iuilher issue ot greenback» ?" 
"Shall the government tax it· bunds ?" 
"Snaii the resumption aot be repealed ?" 
"Snail Nauona. Banks be abolianed ?" 
These statements have been supported in 
the affirmative by wild statement* of hard 
times and oppression. A large numoer 
oi our peop'.o have been led to believe 
that they were in trouble and that the 
Κ encrai government oouid attord rcliel, 
And so have voted with the Nations 
Greenback part?. It is strange that *> 
mauT have sought reliai iron, a party 
wuo no stated method ot procedure to 
aecure the end* sought. So late as the 
week belore election. Solon Chase, the j 
lather oi this disturbance, acknowledged j 
he did not know exactly what course hit· 
part? would pursue ; that it was to tie de- : 
terxuined alter the reins ut government j 
were commuted to its bands. And yet 
nearly forty thousand voters in Main» 
have united their fortunes with thisunor- j 
gar.ized band. 
Lord Macaalay. in a letter to one ot ( 
the lathers ot this country (receniiv pub- 
lished in Harper'? Monthly) predicted the 
time when a great body of unthinking, 
nneducatod people wonld seize tnis gov- j 
eminent and destroy our boasted repub- ! 
lican institutions Those who tavor a 
republican form of government believed 
his monarchica. prooovilies had made 
him a t'a .ν prophet, and claimtd the day 
tor any such attempt even, was tar dis- 
tant. The vote m Maine, Monday, shew 
that bis tears were not unfounded. Our ; 
people have been misied aud misguided 
by as blatant and inconsistent a set of 
demagogues as ever raised the standard o' 
revolution. Their names and proceedings 
arc too tresh in mind to need repeating. 
There is scarcely a school bouse in the 
State which bas not seen one of them and 
heard his ranting·. 
That so large a claw could be found in 
Maine, none would have dreamed, if 
Maine—conservative Maine—with her 
small foreign population, can tu lb us 
moved what hope bive we of other States 
which are acknowledged to be tull of these 
disorganizing element*9 This voice 
from Maine says that the lower c'assos of 
society, the unlettered and inexperienced, 
shall lake a hand &t "running the gov- 
ernment." It s^ys we will aid the South 
and West in ridding themselves ol the 
war debt. We will not assist in redeem- ; 
Ing the pledges made when the nation 
was in peril. We will force notes upon 
the people, find when the) tire ol them 
we will βκργριλτκ ovh vthou i>kht. 
This is a sad day for the nation, lin- 
ger is before us, and wc are approaching 
with a full head of steam on. The calam- 
ity can only be averted by the unipn of 
ail those who believe the cation would no 
longer be a subject tor patriotic emotions 
il it lost its fiuaacial integrity and became 
an instrument in the hands ol boors, 
dema-O^uee and charlatan statesmen. 
This is indeed a day for those who think 
alike to act together. 
— Mr.Ka?tot the Belfast 4 ye, who is by 
allude!·» the ablest and best of the green- 
bark tetders, i* hading thai the bad ten- 
dencies of the greenback uarty art oo- 
yood his contru.. lie ^rou-sud wiiauut 
aval. against tne nomination of Murch, 
but found himself without any influence 
to check the communistic tendencies ol 
the party. lie tepudiated such men as 
Muter and others wuo preached gjv<<rn- 
oiet-t banking, out found thtse m· η the 
most popular in his party. And no» in 
the moment of victory in Waldo, he feels 
himself called opon to reprove the wild 
disorder wnieh prevailed to the congrat- 
ulatory mee'.ing at Belfast. Monday even- 
ing He s*ys:— 
••The hooting of the chairman and of 
the b' \s would have tended to »h"W that 
a parcel ot wild savages nad ixui* to· 
ge 1er. Then the denunciation by ih« 
ci» man of th« republicans *3 thievis. 
Vilnius aud r g aud his ca.ung upoo 
the .mnd u· p.a> tic "Rogue's March*' 
win offensive in thu highest degree and 
becoming only to Communistic Kearney. 
• Another thing we regretted 
was the seeming attempt to appropriate 
the reeult in the county to the de moor Mi- 
le party exclusively, and to turn 'he 
sentiment in thst direction for 18X0. No· 
body of republican antecedents wa« 
rxJed upon the platform and given as 
opportunity to speak. 
* h seemed 
V» us a little invidious tor a speaker to 
pniticul&rixe the gentlemen e.tctod a? 
dsoiucmls with a single exception, and 
our «Mbdidate fur Congress a life-long 
dem -"\t, sud the eh&irnnn invidiously, 
as it s*«n<ed to os. chiming in th*t tfc? 
repu^iie»n« fh<i to e act ierr 
—Butier (Beojauiin r.) nas left the 
repu* <ca·. party. a:.d this remin*.·' usot 
the·· v<»u*i wfc·· was very sick, send- 
ing tor a minister The. minister inter- 
rog*te«i the sick man, and Anally -aid — 
••M; friend, you seem to 1* very near 
dea'.h's dof.r *[n' iike'y to be called awav 
at »nv moment. Are you willing logo'" 
"Yhv" repir.-d the sick man; perlect- 
I) *i iin£ 
'' 
"Thank (iod* replied the 
■in·!-1er ; "all the neighbors are willing, 
to»)."—frjOfUO'i (N. J ) HiUiUtn. j 
How It Hn%tpntetl ! I 
Trie Adccrtunr tins spoken, 
tuid now we know why the Republicans 
of Maiue met with nuub tio overwhelm- 
ing defeat it is because Senator Haui- 
lin favored the nomination of Mr. 
lowers two years ago, and because the 
Β mgnr IRiy has seen tit to dissent from 
some nets oi the national administration ! 
The man with "an ounce of political 
sense in hie head'' has spoken, but hw 
utterances show that the ounue has beer 
intlated till it presses too strongly against 
his MdoriDous frontal bono, or it has been 
sadly affected by contraction ! He says 
"it the eastern part of the Stale had doue 
its duty as well as the western and 
central counties, he (Connor) would 
have been elected."* That is good, 
because it is supported by facts and 
heures ! it tùe Democrats in the 
eastern part ol the State "had done 
their duty, and stood by honest money, 
Connor unjuid have boeu elected. Hut 
to lay in is defeat to mismanagement or 
indiflerence, as tne -Idttriwr does, is 
absurd, it is malicious to la> it lo Sen- 
ator ii null in and the H hiy, or the course 
of its editor, ihe •Jdctrit.'ifr, or it* edi- 
tor is simply vouting a little spite, and 
that too. in a very mean manner, it the 
Advertiser were candid, it would add the 
Democratic and Greenback vote oi the 
first district together, and see bow much 
longer Mr. Keed would remain in Con- 
grei*» than does Mr. Powers. It would 
add together the Democratic and Green- 
back vote in this Dutricl, aud seo how 
much more close would have,been Mr. 
Kry*'s vote than is Mr. Hale's. The fact 
ot the case is that if the two miuority 
pttrtif* hiul united throughout the Slate 
as they did in the fourth and filth Con- 
gressional districts, they would not have 
left us a Cougressman, or scarcely h 
State Senator. The Adv«rU*cr knows 
this, and it knows that we art· indebted 
to Uw bonnet uiouey Deaiotrau· who ad- 
herer ij principle lor aii we have. it 
siuip.y wauts lo tiud tauil with somebody, 
according to iu ciironw haûit. The Wkij 
has done leas to disorganize the Kepub- 
licin part? in Maine,during the pa»i two 
y eat β than the Advt. rit^'r does in each 
and every month of its exi*tence. The 
ma) have criticised the national 
administration, but its editor has boon 
one of tne barde* workiug Republicans 
in (hi* campaign. Ile bas fought for the 
party with h-s pen, hi» tongue and bis 
brain. How hns the Advertiser conduct- 
ed itaew? The editor has sat upon bis 
sitting spot and found Uuit with and 
scolded ovetj body. He uiaiigns Air. 
Biaine and Mr. Ham.in. In fact, every 
time a man raises his head above his 
fe.iows m political life, the Advertiser 
h^s picked upon nim and punched huu 
Its able editor did manage to move from 
his oomfortame pasture and occupation 
of cntio oiioe during ihe past two years, 
and then Mr. Hayes told him to take hu> 
seat back, or a back setl, as you choose, 
iue paper has a right to pursue its 
course of fault finding if it set* fit—all 
··independent papers have inis heaver- 
given privilege; but it comes with 
mignty poor grace from such a eouroe— 
this charge that the Whig defeated Con- 
nor. Mr. Hale does not agreo with the 
Jutt r, but expresses much gratitude 
to tne and ils ediior tor services 
rendered during the campaign. Every- 
body knows that Mr. Hamim. in his old 
age, has taken the stump witn the vigor 
of youth, aud gave our opponents many 
a beany blow. Our defeat is due to 
uooodv's neglect, but solely lo the oom- 
oioation of forces arrayed again-α us. 
Tfie l"*l T\(U Rrsult. 
Tne iatost returns do Dot materially 
chan^o the situation, as reoordud by us 
last wtes. Governor Connor waa not 
re-eieeied. The House of Representa- 
tives has a majority hostile to the Repub- 
licans. Tbo Senate stands 20 Republi- 
cans to 11 opposition. Opposition taa- 
iority on joint ballot, about 11, thus se- 
curing the beads of all departments. 
The names of Garcelon and Smith will 
doubt.ess be sent to the Senae. and the 
hopo that this body oould save the gal- 
lant general from defeat, is gone. Hale 
tad Power* are both defeated by com- 
bination candidates. 
Ock District. 
Con«re^man Frye has votes in 
Androscoggin, 1 72b in Franklin, 234 ύ m 
Sagadahoc and 3ο*7 in Oxiord—tola! 
11,100. Chase has 31Ub in Audrosooggin, 
13i>2 in Ft auk.in, yl- in Sagadahoc, oud 
2256 in Oxford—total, 7,668 Beicher 
has 1113 in Androsoogrin. 449 in Frank- 
lin. : 433 in Oxford and 523 in Sagadahoc 
—toiai 3 618. Fryts'» plurality 3,3Mb. A 
te-w piauuuions to come in will slightly 
reduce it. Frjo iacks only about 100 
votes ol a majority over all. 
Oxford Cocntt. 
The vote ol Oxford County is: Connor, 
3407; Smith, 247b; G«rceiou, 1642. 
Frye, 33b7 ; Chase, 2578; Belcher, 1433. 
County officers elocted. Senators. Fian- 
cis W. Rfdlon, Wo. W. Waite; County 
Commissioner, George F. Hammond; 
Clerk ot Courte,James 8. Wright ; Sheriff. 
Wo Douglass; County Treasurer. Geo 
H. Waitin*. Six small towns ami plan· 
talious to Lear t rota. 
Oxford County elects xiven republicans 
to one greenbacker to the legislature. 
Pari;» elwis D. Ν. 'Γτηβ (rep ) by a vote 
of 519 fo 349 for Porter (dem.) Albany, 
Norway, 6c., electa J. li. Lovejo) (rep.) 
by 463 to 2>υ for Geo. Merrill and 241 for 
W. CuiLtuiug». Buckûeld, One meets 
H. D Irish (greenback) by a large plu- 
rality. Sumner. &c., elects U. B. Hersey 
(rep.) by about 70 plurality. L. A. 
Wads«ronh (rep.) is elected in the Hiram 
district by about 100 plurality. Chae. L 
Douglass (rep.) i· elected in the Bethel 
district by about 50 plurality. Ε C. Far- 
nngtoc (rep ) is elected in me tryeburg 
district by M plurality. Well done old. 
Oxford. 
»<>od T» mplaks.— We '.earn by circu- 
la.· from the office of the Secretary of the 
Good Templar* of M.une,Geo. K. Brack 
etc ol iv.llast' that the regular semi- 
annual session of ihe Grand Lodge will 
be held at Newport, Wednesday arid 
Thursday. October 9th aad I'Jth. Hall 
fare to members ot tho Order over the 
leading railroad1» of the State The ! 
Order in the State uow numbers over 
•231 Lodges with about 17,000 members, 
—Probate Court, Tuesday. i 
Commenta on Our Election. 
These «ni tho lessons the Now York 
Tvr*x druws Irorn the Maine election : lu 
tho meauuuie wo cun ouly attribute tfaife 
moai unlortuuate and disgraceful incident 
in our politic* tu tue misguided disoon- 
leut ol the ruittJ population oi Maine, 
oppressed by debt rashly incurred, und 
laying hold υΐ any bope of roliel extended 
to them, without refluctioo as to the reai 
and peruianKUl effect of the measures to 
which they have given their approval.— 
I'hat at the very crisis ol the long and 
arduous struggle which Uie oouniry hat* 
undergone toovorcomo the evils brought 
on by paper uiouey and tho waste ol war, 
so conservative a Statu as Maine has 
always been should allow tbo illusion ol 
inflation and pcsible repudiation to make 
such progrès among hor people is a 
grievous disappoioimenl to tho liionds ol 
sound money and a grave disotodit to 
borscli. But the result docs not justify 
any condemnation of thu Republican 
policy in the Slate. That party oomes 
out of the conflict with woil-deiiued con- 
victions. firmly held and courageously 
maintained. No concessions it could ροβ» 
sibly bave made would have saved it 
from defeat, while they would havo coat 
it all hope ot luture redemption, and 
would havo mad·* redemption a weary 
and difficult task. Theie can bo no doubt 
that in the bitter coutest which awaits the 
country, the principles of honesty and 
sober common sense must win iu the iong 
run. It is a cause of just congratulation 
to themselves and to the country that the 
Republicans of Maine have been truo to 
those principles. When tho present 
craze lor a short and easy way of puyioe 
debts without moane, for making some- 
thing of absolute nothing, shall have 
parsed away, the Maine Republicans who 
have kept their heads cool and their 
courage drm, will be able to hold up an 
untarnished standard, about which a bet- 
ter iniormed and juster public opinion can 
and will rally. The Démocrate, on the 
other hand, nave List everything, con- 
sistency, honor, and political advantage. 
They havo given their birthright lor a 
mess ol pottage, and have not won the 
pottage. \\ hcu the peoplo regain their 
senses, wb« they come to *ee by the 
clear light oi experience uud rejection 
tne hopelessness υ! the illusion by which 
they have been lor the momeut misled, 
tney will turn with disgust and indigua- 
tion Irooi the trickster» whose facile mo- 
rality and low cunning betrayed the cause 
tLcy ouce prvtendod to serve, bitter as 
j 
is tho chagrin and regret ol the Repub 
lienn leaders at tho roflection ihat thev 
I fcave overtated ihe honesty and sense ci 
! the peopl« ol Maiue, it cannot bo so hard 
! to bear as the consciousness of the Dem- 
j ocrats that their base traffic with tho soft- 
money men has reduced them to the low- 
est ruak in the Slate, while it has rendered 
them utterly incapable ot gaining p>pu- 
^ iar confidence alter the momentary mad 
ntas shall have passed off. 
Toe iicllast Journoi aays: In ooc- 
j elusion let us say that tho friends ol sound 
j currency will bide their lime. They can 
well afford to. Right is not tho less right 
ix>< huso it » lor a ;;mo ovetoorne. hven 
: hi Sulomou'» dar there wore those, eacn 
I "wiser in his own conceit thau seven men 
.thai tan render a reason.'' Retribution 
will surely come, when through ignorance 
or loily tue olernai laws which govern 
nuance are violated. Though bonfires 
b.aio, aud Ortuvs bands crush, aud excited 
j crowds shout, the rtlleclmg mau knows 
thit there will follow, fast and euro, that 
which will be neither g!adntss nor re- 
joicing. 
The i'rovidence Journal says ; Tho ex- 
pectation οι λ stable aud honest and juM 
currency upon which to found busincas 
transactions is rudely shakeu bv this 
news from Maine. Thore is 1«m'hope, 
I ίβ!>β laith m tne luture, less disposition to 
j enter upon legitimate trauaacUoue, lues 
j oonhdence in tho intelligence of the voler, 
less belie! in the glory ol tho future ol' 
our country. And aU this without regard 
to party lines. Tho Democrat w ho is en- 
gaged in busiuoss, who has capital to 
lose, or who depends upon his capacity. 
caution and hocosiy to rnaku a fortune, or 
who, having retired from active lile with 
a competency, is anxious to leave it to 
j hia ohiidren. is eoualiy dazed and die- 
courage J as is the Republican. 
Skckktaky Shuuian ox the Rmi-lt.— 
I Washington sptcitl* report thai Secretary 
Sherman says that the Maine élection in- 
dicates the probability mat the (iroonba<·* 
party will lake the place ol the Demo- 
cratic in national politics. It might not 
t>e surprising it the Groenbackers held 
the balauoe of power in several States 
and m Congress soon. The growth of 
the Gro* η bacs movemeut as shown in the 
I Maine election has surprised tho Repub- 
licans and Democrats alike. Tho result 
is.particularly discomforting to the Re- 
publicans because of their lailure to 
maintain their domination in that tJiate. 
and because ol tho moral effect m other 
States. 
The EdUori/tl Excursion to Arooa- 
Twcnty years ago the people oi Aroos- 
took County invited the editors of this 
Smte to visit that. oouuiy and look over 
;ne splendid resources of that region, and 
to call the attention of settlers to the ad- 
vantages offered fur settlement. 
This summer to show tbe people what 
baa been doue m this period, the North 
Aroostook Agricultural Society extended 
an invitation to the survivors of the ex- 
pedition, with the Maine Press Associa- 
tion, to visit their lair this week, and soe 
what tbe twenty years Dim done for the 
northern part of Maine. 
The party started on the trip Monday 
p. ra., and is composed as follow*, those 





wife; Q. E. Stone, Vox Populi, (Lowell, 
Mass.,) and wife; Ε. H. Elwell, Portland 
Transcript, and wile; M. N. Rich, Port- 
land Price Current, and wife; Geo. S. 
Rowell, Portland Advertiser, and wile; 
H. A. Shorey, Bridgton News, and wife; 
E. Howell* and wife; J. Z. A. Hawes* 
and wite; Brown Thurston* and daugh- 
ter; Rev. l>r. ψ iimby. Goopel Banner, 
and wit»» ; J. A Human, Maine Farmer ; 
E. C. Allen, Literarv Companion, and 
aistwr : W.B.Lapham,· Oxford Democrat, 
and Miss Per bum ; Geo. E. Richardson, 
Tbomaotou Herald ; Samuel W. Lane and 
wile; VV. H. Waldron,* Low is ton Ga- 
zette, and wile; S. L. Boaidman, Maine 
Farmer, and wile; Alden Sprague. Kon 
aebec Journal, and wiio; John M. Ad- 
am». Eastern Argus, W. A. Pidgin, L^w- 
iston Journal, and wife; D. M. Ha.I, 
Dirigo Rural, and wite; C. P. Roberts* 
'.nd Miss Géorgie White: A. G.Tenney,* 
Brunswick Telegraph ; E. W Morrell, 
Home Journal; H. S Barrage, Zion's 
Advocate; Rev. Dr. \\ arren, Chriatmn 
Mirror, and wile; Ν. B. Nuit, Eastport 
Sun ir.d wife; Hon. VV. W.Thomas and 
W. V* Thomas, Jr. ; Mmley U. Pike, 
Maine Standard, C. R F. Caldwell, Ken- i 
.eb*rO :i t·.:. 
The pn !v rei'de. v >usid at Bangor | 
Moa«'ay, 1 ,ct lay weu'. to Hoolton, Wed- 
needsy toFort Fairtield by rail, Th irsday | 
to Preeque Islr i·)· carriages, Friday b> j 
oarriagoe to CariJiou. A portion >i the 
party will itturc on Saturday, leavingj 
Caribou a* t iO Saturday morning, whi:<) | 
others *ill vi*it Grand Falls Frederick-1 
lou. New S«vt-den and other parts.— j Journal. 
—Chase * Chronicle feels pretty good; 
took 
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i»8 Uaroelon 34 
63 Belcher sa 
I.3 Philoon M 
(.3 FrolhliiKliain 34 
C3 Uniting* 3S 
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Ϊ6.·< Bridgliam 33 
tt» Black VI 
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234 Wont .1» 
niowKnnn. 
M Gai 00 Ion lin 
U3 Belcher IN 
ni philoon 108 
83 Frotbmghm 108 
83 Hasting* 108 
Λ Rridgham 108 
83 Black 10*» 
Kl Mi'llrn 10W 
81 Shirley 115 
Κι oariKLi' 
!«j Garce Ion ιίί 
HI Bekibor 54 
1*1 Philoon as 
Hft rrothingham W 
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Douglaa· 
Wright 
Walk in a 
Howe 
Κκϊ kin it<>. 
-*C1 Oareclon loo ^utlUi 
f"i Belcher '.β ch-ne 
so: Phi loon 101 l.u Ilea 
2H5 Kroll.lnghm 101 S'«>w art 
HC lla«iinga IM S run 
#>* Uriilghain 
»>.' Rlark 
2ir^ M el! en 
2i>.' Shirley 
9it Walker 
1<II Mr irkelt 
lb: Royal 
Vj Chan lier 
GILKAD. 
37 uAi-eelon 12 smith 
37 lU-lcher 12 Ch tar 
37 l'hll'M»ii 19 T.nddea 
Ù" Frt.tblafhani 11 m wui 
T.< Ί ^ 21 Sw an 
Bi .lK'iam 7 Wulker 
3T B..i> k 
Π M. lK>n 
3Γ Weat 
U ISiackett 
IV W' val 
12 Haoacll 
Hanovkk. 
ïi Carceloa Su .U 
Λ* Hel^btr 1* Chaae 
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11* Philoon 20 
It*) Frothinf;bjuB 
106 Hnitlnga itu 
10»; Brldghaa 21 
lor. Hlark 20 
106 M "lien X 
111 PcaUxly 13 
I.OVEIX. 
129 (>ari*elon W 
12A il-leher M 
1^» Philoon 62 
l£b Fro Hit η gb am 62 
124 Uattlntt* 67 
133 Hndgham 49 
129 Black 62 
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37 Uarceloo 23 
:« Belcher 21 
Κ Philoon 21 
> iVothingham -U 
37 Haalingg 21 
4i Br: Uham 16 
34 Black 11 
3d Mellen 34 











26 Uarcelon S3 
25 Belcher 33 
25 Philoon 32 
85 Krvthirgham ΤΙ 
β Halting* 60 
25 Rridgham 34 
25 Black 34 
-35 Mellen 34 




















I Connor Î8t) (iweloe 127 Smith lis 
Fry» tT.i Belcher 106 ( hAac 140 
Kr'dlon Λ» Pbflo·· 18? Ludden 128 
Wait T79 Frotlnuxhm lir Stewart 187 
Hwnmond 876 Hasting· 135 swan ΓΛ 
OoukIaod '279 Br idwham 187 Walker 187 1 WrUht 87» Black 187 Brarkett 12» 
Waltn· 8?y Mellon 127 Κον·Ι 12» 
Lovejoy 276 Cumaiingn lot Merrill 14» 
Ox fou». 
<:.>noor 136 Uarcclon 59 Smith 149 
Krw 1-45 Belcher 42 ChAae lti 
Red Ion 196 Philoon 69 Ludden 149 
Wait 136 KrottuoKhaa 66 Stewart 149 
UimuioDil 135 Haaling· 55 >»ω 153 
K-.uklfc-e 136 Bridifham 74 Walker 134 
Wright 136 Black 6© BrackoU 149 
Watiln» 136 Mellon 5» Royal 149 
PAIU8. 
Connor 43* (farcelon 134 Smith 125 
Fryu 436 Belcher 115 Chare 141 
Redion 417 Philoon 129 Ludden 18? 
Wait ♦·* Frotliinghm 107 Me wart 83 
Hammond 414 Hailing# 1M Swan K· 
I >o;itrl:v«■ 441 Bridgham 129 Walker 123 
Wright 4io Black 106 Brackett 137 
Watkin* 488 Mellen 1ÏI Royal 181 
True 460 Porter Û5 
PEBU. 
Connor 79 (jarcelon 35 Smith 104 
Frye 78 Belcher 85 Cha/>o 10ft 
Redlon 7*J l'bilooo 26 Ludden 103 
Wait 79 Frothingbatn26 Stewart 104 
Hammond 79 H acting» 26 Swan 104 
Doug la*· 7*.' Brtdgham 86 Walker 104 
Wright 79 Black 24 Bracket* 1*4 
Watklne 79 Mellen 25 Royal 104 
Her icy 80 Peabody 83 Tllton 104 
PuBRB. 
Connor IK Uaroelon fll Smith 60 
Ftye 94 Belcher 91 Cha** 49 
Re lion 111 Philoon *· Ludden 49 
Wait 94 Frotbi ngham 84 Stewart 18 
Hammond 96 flatting* 93 Swan 49 
lk>ufla*f 94 Bridgham 91 Walker 47 
Wright 94 H lack 91 Bracket! 49 
Waiting 94 Mellen 91 Royal 49 
F&rrington 98 Chandler 42 Shirley 94 
Roxbcby. 
Connor 14 Garcelon 10 Smith S 
Frye 16 Belcher 9 Chaw 2 
Redlon 14 Philoon 10 Ludden 8 
Wait 14 FroUuuiihaie 10 Stewart 3 
Hammond 14 Halting* 10 Swnn 3 
UouglMi 14 Bridgham 10 Walker I 
Wright 14 Black 9 Brackctt 4 
Watkins 14 Mellen 10 Royal 3 
Howe 18 Abbott 4 
Ιίι MF<>RI>. 
OOOaOI 15i Uarorlin 49 Stuilli 63 
Kryc 152 Bclchcr 42 Char»· «5 
Redit'U 1M Plulo.>o 41 LudUcii 64 
Walt 1M Frothlnglutm 45 Stewurt 63 
tlamuioml 5» UaetingH 154 Swan 60 
Dou^Ih.-γ 100 Bridghaiu 39 Waikei 63 
Wright 156 Β lac» 41 Brackett 61 
Watkins 164 Mellen 46 Royal «3 
Howe 175 Thorn»" 1 Abbott W 
Stovkijam. 
Connor 41 6arcelon 4 Smith 68 
Fry e *1 Belcher 2 Chase 70 
Redlon 41 Phlloot. I Ludden 68 
Wait 41 Frulhintfham 4 Stewart 08 
Hammond 41 Halting* 4 Swan 68 
I>ouKla«* 41 Bri<Uham 4 Walker 67 
Wright 41 Black 4 Brackelt 68 
WatLna 41 Mcllei, 4 Royal m 
l/ovejov 42 Cumming* 3 Merrill 87 
Stow. 
Connor 31 Uareelon 13 Smith 47 
Frye 31 lieleher 16 Chase 
Rrdlon 31 l'hiioon 18 Lnddec V> 
Wait 31 KrothinjrhHin 16 Stewart 4* 
Hammond 31 HaatinKH 1·' Swan <e 
Douplane SI Bij<lxli;im 16 Walurr <6 
Wrljrht 31 Black l« Brackett «β 
Watkiiin 31 Mellen It. ICoyal 46 
FairtnRton SI Shirley 1U Chandler 46 
8UMNKR- 
Conuor 137 Utrctlon SI Smith U7 
Frye l;w Beleher 3(1 Cha«e W 
ttedlou 137 l'hiioon 31 !.iul<len V7 
Walt 137 Frothinghatn 31 Stewart 1*7 
Hammond 137 Ha-Ιιπκ» 31 .Swan V7 
Doubla** 134 Brldgham 34 Walker W7 
W ilg hi lJti Black 3D Brackett M 
Walkine 130 Mi lieu SI Itoyal Λ 
lleraey 141 I'eabody * »> Ttlton 94 
SWEor*. 
Connor 6<; Uareelon IS Smith 53 
Κ170 jr. Betrher 11 Chase M 
Uodlon (M l'hiioon 1* Luddcn '>3 
Wait (VI Fruthinghain 12 Stewart M 
Hammond 6f. Iia*tin^r- l« f»wnn 61 
l>ouglua« 76 Brid^ium 10 Walker 4& 
W rift ht 66 Blar k 12 Brarkctt SI 
Watkina M Melieu IV Royal M 
Wada worth Gfl Oerriwh 1Î Rankin» 5* 
Watbrvorp- 
Connor 110 Uareelon 126 Smith 61 
Frye 110 Belcher lia Cbaae a·, 
ttedton 111 I'hiluon 1J0 Ludden 6î< 
Wait 111 Fruthlnghra lis Stewart tM 
Hammond 104 Hastings 1 Γ> Swan Ml 
l>ougU*a 980 Hrtdzhum 37 Walker 41 
Wrlcht 111 Black 120 Bracket! iJi 
Watklna 111 Mellen lift Royal n2 
Ijovt-joy 110 Cummin#* 104 Merrill 84 
WOODSTOCK. 
Connor 12N Uareelon U Smith H6 
Fry ο M7 Belcher » Chaae 66 
Re lion 12» l'hiioon u Ludden <*■ 
Wait 12S Fruthingham I Stewart 6· 
Hammsnd 127 HsoUuk" V Swan tib 
Hon^late 127 Rrldgliam β Walker ι* 
Wright 12a Black 9 BraekoU 66 
Watkln» 128 Mellon y Hoy al tti 
llowe 128 Thomas 1 Abbott 67 
8» ·/. Court, September T., 1S7S. 
Virgin, J. Presiding. 
J 8. Wright, Cijcrk. 
P. PtTLeWER, til'KNOGRil'HRK. 
The September terra of 8. J. Court, 
oonvenee et Parie, Tuesday, the 17th Inst. 
The following venires ior Grand Jurors 
have been returned : 
Albany, Amns G. Bean. 
Andnver, Win. H Hardin. 
Bethel, Elias G. Bartlett. 
Browntieid, Win. K. Swan. 
Bucktield, David L. Farrar. 
Canton, Charles F. Monlton. 
Dix fold, Daniel Tucker. 
Frysburg, Samuel (). Wiley, 
Greenwood. Jacob P. Curtis, 
Norway, Ira Johnsou, Jr. 
Oxford, George K. Walker. 
Paris, Ira Bartlett. 
Porter, iiagen W. Harriman. 
Kumtord, John H Barker. 
Waterford, David P. Bisb«e. 
Woodstock, G. A. Whitman. 
The tollowing venires for travorse 
jurors, havo been returned : 
Bucktield, Carielon Gardner. 
Bethel, I). Milton Grover. 
" Iliram Young, 
Canton, J. Harmon French. 
Dixtield, Thomas Powers. 
Denmark, Joseph W. Colby. 
Fryebnrg, Phi I brick A. Bradley. 
Hebron, I. P. Packard. 
Hiram. Enoch M. Treadwall. 
Mason, Nathan G. Mills. 
Mexioo, Benjamin F. Leaviit. 
Newry, George C. Athertoo. 
Norway. Wm Frost, 'id. 
" E. C. Andrews. 
Oxford, Morris Cifcrk. 
Parie, Jonas Β is be·. 
" Joseph II. Dunham, 
P< ru, Otis Wytnan. 
Porter, Daniel Wentworth, 
Koxbury, J. L. Weeks. 
Kumlord, Patrick H. Virgin. 
Upton, Jonathan P. West. 
Waterford, Millard T. Greene. 
Wo*k1bU>ck, Augustus Billings. 
Ot all the tad word* of tonirue or pen, 
The saddeat are lheac-lt mlxUl have been." 
If our neighbor of the Aje is given to 
reaoing Whiltier, the above lines must 
occur to him, when he reflect· on the 
nanow cacnpe be bad ot being Hale'· 
succosttor. Why, here was a seat ui 
Congress, that able politicians have 
plotted and sch«m?<l for through soores 
of years, and tailed to roach, actually 
kicking about unsuun >· ibe rubbish ot 
a granite ebed, and at last tailing to the 
lot of an absolutely unknown man. A 
little more exertion, κ trifle of organiza 
tion, almost ad expressed wish among 
our local triende, would have given the 
prize to our neighbor, where it ought to 
have gono. Probably it Joe Knowlton 
were to attune his tiddle to something 
titling tho occasion, it would be, ''God 
moves in a mysterious way,''»!co.—Simp 
son. 
—Tbe nomination of (ion. Natt Head 
an candidate for (iovornor by the Kepub 
licane ot Now Hampshire, recalls the 
ecandal which disgraced iho Democratic 
party ol that Stat« in 1875. (ion. Head's 
Christian name w»a Nathaniel. Ot hie 
own motiou, he changed it to Natt, and 
lor more than twenty years ho had no 
other siguaiure, in oilioo atid iu businesj, 
than "Null II ad." By this uamu he was 
voted for as Stale Senator in 1874. and 
by this name he wad returned on the list 
revised by the Moderators ot the election, 
a* provided by law. Bui a Democratic 
Governor, Weston, with hie Council, 
usurped the (unctions of a returning 
board, and decided that Gen. Head's 
name was Nathaniel, and that the ballots 
cast lor "Natt Head" wero blanks. This 
gave ihu district to his Democratic oom 
petitor, and, by illegally counting oat 
another Republican Senator. Arthur 
Deering, the Democrats aecurod a ma- 
jority in the State Senate, It was aoostly 
trick lor the Démocrate. Gen. Head, 
whoso chango of name bad meantime 
been Ifg .l.z»»d by actof Legislature, was 
elected to th·· next Legislature by a very 
large njHjonty His great popularity in 
tbe State wa« increased by the outrageous 
oonduol ol Woston and his partj, and he 
will undo ibtedly make a stirring canvass 
this year.—New York Times. 
Wrst Oxkori> Agricultural Society, 
The annual fair of the West Oxford Ag- 
ricultural Society will bo hold ou the So- 
ciety's grounds at Fryeburg,Oct.9th,10th, 
11th. Tuesday, tbe Qrst day, the annual 
moeting of the Society will bo held.— 
Drawing match, trotting of stallions and 
examination of working oxen in the af- 
ternoon. Agricultural conference in the 
ovoning. Wednesday there will bo a 
plowing match, tbo annual address, ex- 
amination of stock, crops and manufac- 
tures, ladies' equestrian exhibition and 
racing it. the atttrnoou. Thursday brief 
addresses on agricultural topics, sweep- 
stakes racfi Liberal protnioms are 
offered 
Trriuklk Mi'kdkr.—A man named 
Williams was murdered in Doering.near 
Portland, last Wednesday, by a pe«ldler 
named Prescott. Th«y had a drunken 
di.-puto, during which Williams was 
struck tho head, und his <-kull broken. 
Ho kept the body in η barn ail night,then 
brought it into Portlntd in his wagon 
covered with a quilt. llo chauged bis 
horse and afterwards drove out to Deer- 
ing's woods where he buried the body. 
Prescott was born in Bangor, and his 
father resides in Exeter ami his mother 
in Cumberland. 
About Home. 
Fin· Country IUildMcc of J. C. Werbl·, 
EH—HpltiUU Orchard «ad «Jreprry— 
The Prlner of Barn·, «te., etr. 
Among tbo fine residences on Pari· 
Hill is that oi J. C. Marble, E$q., a gen- 
tleman of moans and entorpiiso, who 
believer in taking sorno good of tbo world, 
a* Ian passea through it. Loarniug that 
Mr. Marble had been making oxteusive 
repairs aud alterations in hie buildings, 
we took occasion, last weok, to note their 
character. 
The ehungc.-! wo found wore chiefly In 
his barn and stable. Thin building is 38 
by 76 loot, two stories in height. It was 
originally constructed in the common 
maimer, with scaffolds and bays. The 
lirst act in the alteration was to remove 
the entire inside work of this bara. Truss 
beams took tlio place ot the original tim- 
bers, and a floor to the second story or 
hay mow, was hung by means of strong 
iron rods, so tbo rooms are unobstructed 
by timbers. Tho lower floor is divided 
into two rooms, by rolling doors, afford- 
ing a largo carriage room, and a stable 
proper, for stock. There are two large 
ontrancce to tho barn, one facing 'north 
ami one east. Between these doors, a 
flight of stairs ascends to the hay loft, 
ami another below them, descends to the 
burn collar. A passage way through 
sheds, louds one directly from house to 
barn without broaking covor. To the 
right ol tho north door is a harness room, 
dry nn<l convenient. At its back stands 
a good lorce pump, connected with a 
largo woll. This pump is ol sutllcient 
power to throw water to any part of 
tho buildings, or to tho garden ad- 
joining. Sufficient hose tor any de- 
mand, hangs close by tho pump. This 
is a most excellent provision in case of 
drouth, iuvaluablo if the buildings were 
tired, and very oonvonlent in washing 
wagons, and lor many other purpose* 
that will naturally suggest them-Olves to 
farmer*. South ot tho eastern entrance 
is a stall, now used for stalling a oow. 
It is light, and well ventilated. These 
complete the accommodations ol the lir-t 
Apartment. Tho room here afforded is 
sufficient to harness a team, and it may 
then bo driven from the eastern ontra'ice 
to Lincoln Street without thoueccseity of 
pausing at tho house for paswogers, as 
they may readily approach the wagon 
through tho buildings. 
First on tho right beyond tho door 
which separates this room trom tho sta- 
blo, is a tank for watering stock, and by 
it aro shelves, Ac., for the accommoda- 
tion of combs, brushes and other barn 
tools. Then there are fivo open 
stalls, and alter them the south door.— 
From this door there û a One view of 
South Paris, and tho hills, south and east 
form a remarkably tine landscape. On 
th» left or east side are three elegant box 
stalls fine enough for a sitting-room. Ev- 
ery stall is provided with an iron prov- 
ender box, while hay is fed to the horses 
through a long box tube which delivers 
its contents near the floor, so tbe horxe 
cau draw ja»t what he wishes to eat, and 
none is wasted by being thrown over tbe 
manger, as is the cnae in ordinary feed- 
ing. South ot thes* box stalls is the 
granary, woll provided with grain chest* 
and other modern conveniences. Next 
1 to that is another flight of stairs leading 
to the bay loft. These rooms and stalls 
ire !.ll sealed with tongued and grooved 
>>at'H, b >th abovo and upon tbo 
walls. The floor is ot plank, covered 
with boards which may be easily roinovod 
a.i they become damaged. Trap doors 
lead to the cellar, and all dressing is cast 
down them. Large double giass windows 
afford the sunlight and ventilation so eel 
dom found in barns. Tho whole is a 
4ampie of neatness and elegance that 
many would do woll to pallern after.— 
Under the baru is a cellar, being the full 
size of the building above. This is also 
provided with windows, and is to oon- 
tain a large hog pen, boeidus affording 
shelter to carls and farming tools. A tile 
drain from tho bouse carries all waste 
water to the barn cellar, where it is util- 
ized iu compost. 
East of the barn is a (rail house, a*e<I 
tor packing applet, «Sto., and to afford 
them shelter from storm and oold. Mr. 
Marblo is an extensivo orcbardist, having 
some four or five hundred apple trees. be- 
sides many pea» trees, grape vioes. Ao. 
Λ walk among bin (rait trees at this sen 
eon makes one forgive thofle who bronght 
sin into the world, i( apples were as (air 
in Kdoo. The trees are loaded so their 
limbs toach the ground, or they are sup- 
ported by timbers to keop them from 
broaking. One tree of "Miniator applet»'' 
has been ostimstod to oontain thirty burb- 
ots. Northern Spy, Noo<«eaoh, Graveo- 
steios. («olden Kusents and Pomme-gris, 
aro par'iculariy notable for their prolific 
yield and the fairness of (rait. A goldon 
russet tree is so full that it bas a golden 
hoe wtoen viewed from a distance, while 
a tree of little crabs, has the appearance 
of a huge carnation. The Pomme-gris 
apple is a small hardy russet which keeps 
for nearly a year. It is cultivated ia Can· 
&da for exportation to Κurope. Mr. Mar· 
ble will probably gather thrco hundred 
barrels of applos this season. 
Two pear trees are worthy of more 
than passing note. They wero removed 
to their present position from the Acad· 
omy grounds, when over thirty years of 
age, and aro now very thrifty. They 
originally boro the Jackson pear, bat Mr. 
M. bae grafted thetn principally to Bart· 
lette. 
The largest grape vine on these prem- 
ise.·», and one of the oddest in town, grows 
upou tbe southern ell of Mr. Marble's : 
house. This vine covers a large arbor, I 
runs to tne root and over the other side, j 
where it may be checked by the cold north I 
wicdi» yet to come. Grapes never grew ! 
more abundantly in sunnier climes than ' 
heie. i'bo trellis is nearly broken by its ! 
weight, while the roof and even tho I 
ridge»jK)le aro called on to boar their 
share ol ine burden. Grapes ripen very 
early in tbie location, as the root of these 
buildings are slated and thus attract the 
sua e rays, and retain their warmth iar 
into the night. A walk through the gar· 
den leads to another art r covered with 
luxuriant grape foli igo. onlivened by the 
rich tinta of ripening «dusters of fruit..— 
Again, we find a larg.t Delaware vine 
climbing to the topmost branch of an np. 
pie tree and coveting it» limbs with deli- 
cate oluetera of this delicious fruit. This 
true bore five barre!» of appl> s. and is 
now producing a fine err.ρ of gr*p« 9. 
Pretty good yield for one season, cvinHi·!- 
ering the variety. Other vines ate located 
in convenient places, and ali give pruoi- 
isc of abundant harvest. 
One should not leavo the pren.inert with- 
out noting tho ladles' work a!»ont the 
grounds. Flower» of every hue, ahtipo 
and charactcr aOound. Walks are lined 
with thom ; the lawn is decorated with 
rockery aud bed, while the building is 
uitido to carry a blossom in overy nook. 
The beautiful and useful combitio, to 
make this a most admirable country 
residence. 
Mr. Marblo also takes an interes' in 
good horse He has a mare, cow 
twenty-one years of age, who has d< no 
him good service as a f imily horse. Sho 
has also given him three fine colls; one 
each by Tom I'atcben, Highland Patcheo 
and Black Jack. The oldest of tbe.^o 
oolts, "Fanny Patchen," is a very fast 
trotter. Sho has a remarkablo privalo 
record, but has never been put to racing. 
She has a lino Knox coll by Eclair, a 
stallion owned by Kimball & Howe of 
Kumford. The colt is pronounced ono of 
the beet Κ υ ox oolts in the Slate. Sho 
certainly has excellent parentage. Mr. 
Marblo beliovos with many others of the 
present day, that good stock pays boiler 
iban poor. It sella easier and coste no 
more to keep. 
Maine UnivermilMt S. S. Conten- 
tion. 
The Maino Universalis Sunday School 
held us ninth annual session in this vil- 
lage this week Wednesday and Thursday. 
The Convention was well attended and 
iin sections were qnite interesting, and 
will doubtless be of great benefit to tho 
teachers and officers present. The con- 
vention was called to order bv the S«v- 
returv, Κ· ν il. C". Muphod ol Wilton, 
and Dr. Ο. N. Bradbury of Norway was 
οΙι«)·«·η President pro t*m and presided 
through the tirst day, and until th·· Pr»s- 
ident Hon S Perham arrived Several 
ousays wen* roao and elicited much dis- 
cussion. Dr. Goo. M. Twit^hellof Fair- 
Held read an essay upon "TbeSoope and 
Purpose of the Sunday School.'' Bev. 
(Jorttello Weston ol Bath answered the 
question, "Who shall be in ihe Sunday 
School & How shall we got thum?" lu 
the evening an able address upon "Our 
Creed'' was giveu by Rev. T. E. St. 
John ot Worcester, Ma«s. A praise 
meeting was held at H o'clock, a. m of 
tho second day led by Rev. S. P. Sruith 
of Jersey City, Ν J. Rev. J. A Sl-iIz 
gave an address upon "How to Secure 
Urdor and Attentiou in the Sunday 
Suhool," and wn followed by Ruv. Geo. 
W. Whitney UkX)n "Tho Church aad 
Sunday School.*' 
In the afternoon an essay was read by 
Rev. C. Γ. Nash upon "The Sunday 
School Appliances—Its music—It." Liter- 
ature—Its Entertainments." 
The followiug officers and committee.s 
■ were elected for the ensuing year: Ex· 
Gov. Sidney Pt»rh:.m, ot Paris, President ; 
Dr. Geo. W. Twiichell, Vico President; 
Rev. H. C. Munsou, Wilton, Sec.; Mrs. 
S. S. Uobbs, Augusta, Treas. As com- 
roittoe on arrangements : R*v Geo W, 
Whitney, R»-v J. Stitz, and Mis. C. Y. 
Newman. Library Commission,Rev. II. 
C. Mur.son, Rev. A. Uo&Mrinan, Rtv. G. 
W. Wlitney. A. T. Denison, Alfred Cole, 
Mrs. G. W. Twitchcll. Hon. R. Dresser, 
Rev. G. W. Bicknell, Rev. E. Case, and 
Miss Maicia J. Howey. 
A νιΛβ of thanks was ext«nded to 
Norway for its very gérerons entertain- 
ment, and tho Convention adjourned to 
meet next Sept. at Beltast.^VoP/rty Ad- 
veriiser. 
Farmeii-V Excursion to Ακοοβτοοκ 
County.—Onr readers in all parts of the 
State who wish to visit Aroostook county 
—a section which to moet ol our farmers 
is as unknown as a foreign oountry, but 
which is a section of wonderful fertility 
and great agricultural resources—should 
boar in mind that a grind opportunity 
will be afforded them to do so in connec- 
tion with the Farmers' Excursion which 
is to leave Bangor for Fort Fairfield. 
Presque Isle, Caribou, New Sweden and 
tho Northern Ar»»oetook on Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Great, reduction of fare over 
the Maine Central and connecting linej 
has been made for this occasion, and 
Roesn trip TicKrrs.good for two we» ks, 
to Fort Fairfield or CariOou and rolurn. 
will be sold at the following rates at tho 
ticket offices on the Maine Contrat and 
its branches; From all stations Port- 
land to Augusta inclusive, and Portland 
to Belgrade inclusive. ; Farmington, 
$'J50; Wilton. $9 25; North Jay and 
Livermore Falls. $'J00; Vassalboro', 
$7.75; Weit Waterville, $7.75; Witef· 
villo and Benton, $7.50; Skowbegan and 
Bolfast. $8.00; Clinton, 7 25; Burnhum 
ham and Dexter, $7 (H); Pitutield,$0 75; 
Newport, $<5.50—and from Bangor over 
the European & North American Rail- 
way, $5.00. Let this opportunity to vis- 
it tho garden ot Μκΐηο be improved by 
all larmers in our State who have never 
! been in Aroostook county. 
—The otlioers ot the law in Portland, 
the otbor day, in making a search for ille- 
gitimate» liquor in a oorlain saloon in that 
city, by the merest accident discovered *n 
ingenious tank tor concealing the liquor, 
which bad successfully defied detection 
for two years. An archway over a llight 
ot stairs had boen tilled in with a wide 
tin tank, thick at the tup and thin at the 
bottom. This tank was divided into two 
eqnal part*, one-halt titled with gin and 
the other with rum. The top of the tark 
wa« made thick, so that when anybody 
trod on tho floor above it would not 
break. From either end of the archway 
robber pipes passed through (he wall to 
a room below, and there met in a casing 
in the wait. A spring io the casing 
opened a small door where two little 
faucets wero revealed, trom which the 
mm end gin ooold be drawn off. Th»> 
caeiug and wall wore lathed, plastered, 
whitened and painted, so ua tu conccui 
the contrabaud airaugementa. 
• Y«u l>on't NnnwthrlrVnlur." 
"They onrcd mc of A^ne, Btlloo«ii.-..s a:.J KM 
ney oipplatnt, λλ rccowtu«»n^"»1 t lia.! a ii*!f 
buttle ki'i whim I need for my two Unie -;r' » 
tho doctor* an·) neighbors aaid routd not br mr«l 
I am confident 1. noiild havt lofcttxHh ot urup-uc 
nljrht it I had not had t<>< Πι·.· Tli: r- ,a ir\ h<·· -r 
to nee. 1 loui.'l th«-y <J<>ne them «· mueh good 1 
rotitmned with ibca.,iu«.l tin. rap.· tiou well, lha: 
Μ *uy I .'Λ) jOU uu u<<4 U»ii llie value ol 
Hop ltiUer·. ind do u.>t ro« oimneuii Uiern 1·ψ 
■Ngti,"-B·, Uochestcr, Ν. Υ, slû-2*· 
Kvuiyk-rttyalu^iliUt i<tHin*'no, Adnanon't Ιί·Λ.·\Λ 
ic Kaltam becau*« it it un article of mirit.of more 
value th«n polri ; h relieve.· di&ttc h,reau>re« licaitb 
and prolongs life. What κ renter office of kmJ- 
oe«* ami mercy could It p<-n»rm ? I'ru e only 36 
c«ata. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Αιλαχτ.—Oor Stats election was an 
occ-<->i'>n of eoe»kl«nbl· excitement and 
biinrii} Tbo Greenbacker* were fall oi 
brag and bluster,—every woak-kneed 
man w.ts beset bj a equad who brocght 
fvtry iutluenco to bear upon bim, and 
wbon bo surrendered a shout went up 
Ujat uiadw tbe w«»*m ring again. They 
^oobled up mote than hait of the Demo- 
i·ratio party. A few taithlal onee stood 
tii-ax and are yet straiyto Democrat*. 
1 he Republicans neariy held their own, 
cabling as many votea save oue as they 
did last year. The probability is tnat 
after the excitemect and honeymoon it 
over ;ne beat part ot the Greonbaekers 
will re'.ura to their tiret love and the old 
parties will move on as usual, and the 
Republicans will be stronger and purer 
alter Ibis sifting. A goodly number ol 
a/cd men were at the poil», Υβ : John 
Cumming*. aged m> years, Nathaniel 
birk»<r, M. Rawson H'Jtchin.*on, 76. J,aw- 
•*on Matron, about the same. Klijah Whee- 
ler, 73, several other* upwards of 70. 
These al! walk in the obi and t^icd paths, 
following the footatepa p! Jackaon and 
Wt baler, in favu»~ oi honest money and 
h r.ι.-: doaiiag. 
lue bears are making sad havoc with 
*h»ep m this Vicinity. L. 
lUkTKORD Sept. 9.—Died Septem- 
ber -J. a: b:s yuusg>.ei eon's residence, 
Boston, \\ ui. Hard, aged ninety oue 
jcur.·». He leit Nottb Turtvr recently 
m coni{ any ot his >ounfteet daughter, 
widow of the late Stephen Irish, w;lb 
wb< ui bo lived, lie formerly lived at 
ll itilord, being tw«j years old when his 
father We. Bard moved to this p.ace, as 
the iitst aettier. I lor υ be livod on the 
§ kiue tarm more thau seventy yean·, a 
t, >«d ciliseo and independent turmer 
IIi<* funeral was cu the ôth.at his brotnur 
Freeman'*, living oa a p*rt ot th* »»iJ 
farm at SO years of age, and the exer- 
ci-ei. were oou-looted by De*. Cyres 
Ri. ker (io»£ a n« ar neighbor) acvoiding 
tu hltt ttqarM, interred near the reinsius 
ot hie first wife.who had borne and help 
renr to manhood his five sod» and live 
daugniet*. ilis daughter waa eipootiug 
soon to leave iitsion for the Western 
States, with her aged father, where he 
h kd sons, daughters ard grandchildren 
Milled. 
I» ed ία Hartford. Sept 4th. David W. 
Corle*·. 6 soldier of 1812. axed 86 jeirs. 
l^roc » tks previous lo his dcatii, his 
•tip-son. Ι,οΐΕ..*! Ljcus. tatcmhid a 
ia.*o company oi hid friends at his 
homo. The υΐυη ;see consisted of vocal 
•ud inv.rnmemal music. speaking and 
Kiting. Widow A won Parsons 
M. liopc<ill liiabce and wife S3, widow 
Drnicl Parsons. 78. Thi-roa· C. Russell 
4 VAndrew Russell 71 erij jed with their 
old Iriend.the oldest pcr»or. io to wo, this 
wre mental acd physical laa^t. Πο wm 
unused at the pc;,s to-day as he has been 
active in the State acd National elections 
in town for rr-ny years.—Uaktvou>. 
Oxford—Charles Ordway, aged 12 
year-.hung himself last Friday afternoon 
lL 'ask Mtrliu <i subie. No cause as- 
signed. 
P**J-S-—Our streets ar? fall of items. 
The I'nity Club, sidewalk circl* and road 
surveyor are laying piauk waias about 
the vi..age. Scot* crossing» tiro being 
plv-ed whero road b usually dcepast. li 
fa>". iht-' v:!;aj?e !s putting ou juile a mt«t- 
*u[ iilau appoarauce. 
Dr. Brown s new n^use :« progressing 
wuh grt*i rapidity. Crow is w^îch the 
* τ.-.œea, a ho talonish ihem with their 
unusual expeuiiiousness. 
lue Loity Ciui> gave a very pleae»rt 
•aUrUiuaieut. WedncMtaj evening. It 
w»s cailed a pluu; p.riy. Ρ ums were 
fot «aie uad tbe par-j was ptamo. Fre*h 
and interesting gaates woro Introduced, 
which pleased young and old alike. 
Jh>< πι IA KM.— rto Congregation all-t 
Society is making arrange mm is for » 
Coui*« ot lectures, to bo delivered darirg 
tte winter, by some of the moet inter- 
esting speaXm» of the Stale. 
^-4*T SC mnrk —Oilord B-.ptist Asso- 
ciation convened with the Church a; 
Eaet Sumner, on Tuesday p. rr. ».b« 1<>:U 
ins:. Organized- by choice oi Rev. Dr. 
K-tee (or mrfktraîor and ft. v. J. R. 
11· rrirk. Socy. The annual sermon was 
pri^cheu by Rev. J. R. Herrick. troui 
1 i 'as. 1:17. P«eee—Glory of the 
gospel of Christ. An a:>.o and spiritual 
discourse. In the evening a discourse 
»se delivered by L. A. Freeman of 
Rockbeld frcm Lake 15:18. Theme— 
Tno Prodigal's return. Wednesday ». 
ZL- *** devoted lo uevotional exercises 
»nd reading letters from the churches, 
ρ m., report* from varions committee*, 
and discussion ol Resolves. after which 
Dr. Estes prefti bed an able *ernaon.lrom 
klit. 6:10. IVloo—How God's wl.l 
•hould «Jone on earth. R»v. Vf. M. 
lia.horn of Bethel preached in the even- 
ing from John 9:5. Theme—Christ the 
lighl of the world. Thursday a œ. 
ltovotioMl exercises, reading of journal, 
business transaction* and an excellent 
discourse tj Rev. Oren Richardson of 
Liaeo η Associaii m, W\t io Mat 14:15- 
16. Beiore cl.-ningt I)r. Fetes made 
some very '.nfere*?iog historical remarks 
on the Association. C,c>ded at coon. 
Toe sessions were largely attended, and 
an excellent spirit w*s prevalent. Next 
■ex-ion at Canton on last Tuesday in 
August. 1879. Slocxm. 
THF I1»TTKR IXVKSTH.ATI«.\. 
Ta* !»j «·»■:*. beat oi Ut« Ant«UiOMia>ia«l>ceas u> 
l« hat if j _t. n»e.-t"_'»i« Wh U'xau u> 
ie*e.-ii,;4U: m 1(*«'.unl m ν n»rt lw*n inv^.xuin^ 
ev« eiDct. We iaxvi zaud the >ouih pretty 
Uio·· ΐητ. 1 ni»w »hev tiarr cuugh: thv 
^t»;· i· m· n^' v'rr.'t·te*ie. Inve·"' 
that ·« · tfcore /:»'» "afsr'jM''·. 'n.j)r«;jii c>! .a 
w"· -*.'Λπ. Λ.ιν- t.» ·, r. c. v'..' .tri» :i- 
ιΛ*· >;uwtl, :hc iru·*, ..j viadMats a; <J id, -aur i·· 
a.^ xj -t|. ι. ι :t- r .. -u· wi.y 
^>r t-V ····■" I Jlio to 
UlTe f.o'e f.e r«ai*ilia! ;ower «f h.·» Γ .m .y 
U, n.\t :h.,· u t will ïiuJic.u 
al! t. ..i.n .. r 'Lcu. md :iii that L··* bt«;c *r:t 
U'n *.f r/f., blt'i pitinitf who Lvi; t«n 
rraii «c | to M .il!· «... t£t.r u--e. T>»i unrt— Aluil 
Κλ ·ι„. .v*ry F» i u mi· 
til :·»./.» ^,>1 s-.^-Jbu··: rcutdlt» (if the It|i 
lur ùl«caa«· of Ltï akioii>*ch &L>«t uv«r. 
—ileary iroew on iow lands, Sunday 
ùigki. 
European Letter. 
(Frt>m an occaeicu.il Correspondent ) 
Fmberg, Baùuu, Aug. ίίό. 
The biaek forest, or "Sehwarawald," a 
it is callcd m ticrmau, is uot precisely 
land unknown to American tocuiats, tnougl 
it uot «ο voit known as it deserves 
Fcdestriau* fcud it a kind of l'aiadise ii 
good weather. No part of Europe i 
better situated for excursions. Railway: 
bring one over the comparatively flat anc 
tatac approaches *ud droj» ώο tourist it 
the very lap of all that is lovely, am 
fresh, and romantic. liout for driving 
and for walking the Black Forest is equal 
ly eligible; and those sensible persooi 
who wish to enjoy the pleasured of pedes· 
trianism. without mauy of iu* unquetstion 
aba· discomfort*, dud an excellent systea 
of publie conveyance*, by which the lu^ 
ga^c eau be *»ut forward and thecouiibru 
of chaude of clothes seourvd. i'raiupinjj 
it with a knapsack and uinbreiia is much 
more commou in Europe than iu America, 
and it Is all very well for those who are 
fot:d of a wetting, .aid not over particular 
a.·» to personal purification, and who find, 
or say they find, a pleasure in roughing 
it; but the majority of people, snJ those 
who have most comrnou hcu.s*, will enjoy 
travelling ail the more for having a little 
of their customary comfort* a.ong with 
iheui. The m&u m ho arrive» at a hotel 
half an hour before dinner, wot witli pcr- 
!-*pitaUon or soaked with ram, and who 
finds that his valise has armed before 
I him, with the essentials ot o.euii linen, 
fro*h clothing, ^ud thin boots, haa an ad- 
vantage over the more Spartan pedestrian, 
who has to bit down in his damp clothes, 
and either end'arc Lis hot and diriy boot*, 
or outrage European proprieties by coming 
to the table in his slippers. All through 
the Black Forest, by making a little in- 
quiry beforehand, and never trusting t^ 
the statements o! waiters and porters, or 
indeed to anybody without verifying them 
by comparison wun the (Jaiue Hook, one 
c-n ceud his vali. iu advance with rea- 
sonable confidence. The stopping places 
are so frequent, find the aocoromodations, 
generally η mating, so fair, that a very 
iazy or very incfteiont walkvr c^n get 
a.i>ng .juite eomfortalny. Being (ierman. 
ihe Black Fore»t is not a cheap place. 
Everything in Germany is supplied in a 
scanty fashion, portiousaremeasured with 
such an economical hand, and 'ho priées 
charged for them are usually so high, that 
Gcrir.any is perhaps the deareat country 
for t.avciers of ad Europe exccj·' Spaiu. 
There is, howevor. not much absolute 
cheating, in which respeet Germany is 
mu-Λ better 'har? France. Ita'y, or Spain. 
There is a ; rin «1 tariff for a'tiiost evuy- 
thiu* and th's document π Lc roduoed 
on demand. The roads and conveyance 
a the Black Forest arc excellent. For 
pedestrians there are ample provision of 
'OOH aths. Gnger po*u. and r*,ûm· piaoûl. 
a all parts; and, of οοαη*. «* £ every 
part of Germany, there ire rrcst eTee"ent 
map,V 
, î,4io il m» »i: there art, few 
parts of horepe so suitab'e for walking 
cxeernene. < >n« *roat .*curco 0f ttmus©- 
»eet is found in the many "Cures.· or 
••a:hag and watering places that arc so 
numerous a the Fore* These ^ all available as stoppiog-placc.< bv pawns 
roumfs, though they are intend'ed Linl ν 
lor hea th seek®-s bathers in mineral anil 
other waters, and drinkers of whey. milk 
*od all the varieties of narfia** to be 
•ound in the aJmcn infinite springs which 
bubb.e up in tnu, land of jtrr.-nu. and 
fountain* The c.iu.ci* aai nistom* of 
«e i.errcau middle classes τ*--. beob^crv 
ed mmh better et p'vx* liko" tW than 
at mort rmsoc.Haixous plac-i like Baden 
and Hambourg. The young German 
•«rale ean be sadicd here admirably 
5he is very fair. has either no ,hape or'a 
very clumsy shape, u always barity dressed 
an l dowdy, eala liberally, and i* deeply 
>eotiuicotal She wwld* the Uapleœeui 
>f the daner table more ae weapon» of 
war taua a- aoo»*orica of civilized nutri- 
tion She is a vast consumer of bread 
and baiter, and leaves on the mind of the 
or.* rver a genera] imprcaicn of whey. 
One ot the best centres in the Black 
hore«t is Triben?. where there is an exeel- 
lent hotel, the "Schwarxwald,*1 in an ex- 
cellent situation. From this point the" 
tourist can branch out in all direction* 
It has a railway station; and the lino of 
the railway irom Treberg to Hau.-aoh is 
000 of the most remarkable pievce of 
entering in Kurope, and 
u re- 
markable ax tùe ivmmericg between Vi- 
enna ac 1 (»ratj Triber- is Lmous for 
clocks and watchc.; ; and it in to be re- 
marked that over one of the largest clock- 
making establishments m the village there 
>s a larpe clock which bv> no hai.1 ; and 
that almost without exception, eviry clock 
to be seen in the hotels or other places is 
either stopped altogether or ω entirely 
wrong a$ to the time. 
The etiquette of these German bathinz 
plaees * very peculiar. In one of them 
the following L> written in French on the 
bedroom dom, : "Tho^ person* recently 
arrived shall place themseivu» at U:c foot 
°f ?*' ^ father desiring to have 
a vising friend near him ai the table 
may be accorded this privileg·, but for 
one repast only. Such favor* as se'ect- 
i"£ a p.ice of h>- own choice, na^inij 
1 immediately to the head of the table, or 
oî sitting opposite whom one pleases, will 
not be accorded for the reason Uiat they 
would resuit in the juxtaposition of per- 
sons not agreeable to one another." The 
advancement to the head of the table if 
not oovoted merely as a mstter of distinc 
tion ; for it includes the appreciable ad- 
vantage of a fir*' orientation 
ot disbc* 
at dinner and .upper ; and the different 
of a p.ate as it comes ητ» frwr the chef 
and the *ame plate when it ha* passed ι 
ti e ol hungry (jciin-iû», rnaio *ud female 
after their kind, is very marled Bui 
the final right to sit opposite whom on< 
j pleases has possibly a more lomantic sie 
nificanon. and may be intends as a check 
on the too ardent gallantry of suseeptib!< 
I youths who 
want to mi opjwitc the prêt 
tient girla. 
ut α, hn· 
■IV- 
*KVHi ltl.Tl'HV 
Ir ,,·■». ! -η ICI.· ·ί·Γ. Il .! t 
I l· I>caver, .'· rt.oi '.taitb, 
rUtli l» Κ u» ■-·.<. ii... .XiA'p» 
j I'M» tC Κ. »... .·, » .,«» .. yi 
'le ·ΐ" ♦ '·· .-i 1' « 
»>r'. .î> ·■;· 's" ι '.·.»»,· î ■·'. 4>aii''i 
aLde»r· uiHx* :ce «n ·.· γ.ι.Ί 1er Ίone 
ai (ίο*.·»·, li ti ν tu : .»·· i 
■ r* tr linji 
it » * ··· ··. 
rriia4«a with >ou! trotil) 
le h .■« ·; uid· ::· ; 4b u- uti 
uitt ·:. « uLïNi't :r;.30.*. >· .<»·, 
il your >.·οπ»ι·Ιβ<Ιοη U* |>i«»iplevl.b!'>Unr«i <>r sallow 
You woo ι«γιΉ :1· ■S«W by »·Ί HruKKlei·. 
Hill's Ha.«ι a Hu:bKUi L> t, litaei or Urcwn 
I «Ue. aepJ Iw 
— Wo bave roopived from Ο. Whitman 
of R«»d Wing. Minn., h pamphlet contain- 
ing (ho premium lis' ■·( ihu first exhibition 
of tbo Mississippi V..ile> Industrial Asso- 
ciation— to bo held m th-.t pkou Sept. ID 
to 14. The Society <>Û· re cash premiums 
and diplomas in abundtnc* 
We received λ call, lail week Irom 
Mr. 1).C. tient of Osbkoeh. Wis. Mr. 
ι j Bent wan a Tarit» man, but removed to 
ι] the West many yean ago, where ho has 
takea a lu^b position in business mid 
1 social life, lie with bia daughter has 
be*-n making a brief visit to his friends hi 
> Maino. 
{ 
—Dr. Wm. ti. Lapbatu, lately oi the 
Maine lamicr, represents tl.ie paper, ou 
the edilurtal tup to Arooslouk. Dr. L. 
also represented the Dk.mocrat on a simi- 
lar occasion, twenty yt.»is a^o. Our 
readers may safely expect an interesting 
report oi the resources and development 
ot ibii upper county, which ha.s been a 
subject tor so much comment, of late. 
—Congressman Scales oi North Carc- 
!iua. has contidence in a Democratic νιο- 
ι t\ * 15rh will rcsuit in ihorepenlof the 
ι :" w pn*·» Ί at the solicitation ot en old 
Lk i'«h*! at n*i"«d Jackson in order to pro- 
it ei ttiv fe'vauta of the Inderal govern- 
ment. lu u r tvtil speech be advised hi* 
constituent* ic Ιοιπ' ν rrsis? the federal 
oilieials who attempted to destroy their 
«nil», and in cas» thev are destroyed, to 
hrir.£ .suite for damages in tho federal 
couru. 
1'ost Otflce liobbery. 
Λ Klglit with Our of thr Itobbiri. 
Wiitos, Ν. Η Sept. 12.—The store of 
Alfred K. Jaques, Postmaster, was enter- 
ed last night by thieves, who blew open 
tho safe and money drawer and stole $H0 
worth of gold pons, $17f> in caeh, one 
registered letter and a large quantity of 
postage stumps. 
Dr. Treavitt, who keeps a drug store ! 
the third door from the Post Ufiioc, was 
awakened by the noise of the explosion, ! 
and on reaching the sidewalk soou mot 
I tho night watchman, Michael Kennedy, 
and both men commenced an investigation, j 
They soon discovered a man oeining up ! 
tho stairs m-ar the bank building. Kcu-1 
; nedy was armed, and presenting his revol- \ 
vcr, ordered him to halt. lie turned, ; 
asked what wa* wanted, and commenced | 
to fire at Kennedy, who replied with hb· ! 
revolver, but it misacd fire twieo. He! 
however got in one shot and received, 
through his coat a ballet from the» robber. : 
ι He then pursued the man to the bridge at ! 
Whiting's mil! The firing alarmed the 
oitiiens and a posse of men joined the 
I rur«ujt. and at <ireenv:!le, about seven 
miles distant, the robbers were fifteen 
I oiinutos ahead. In tutoring the building 
they tried a ladder to revih the second 
story, but fiuding it too short borrowed a 
sledge from a blacksmith s near by and 
I broke open the ba*cuicnt door, also the ! 
one opening into tho post office. The 
dock stopped at exactly 12 o'clock, eaus- 
j »*1 by the explosion, tho safe boiug only j 
a few feet under it. Tho robbers filed a 
; -mai : place in the side of tho safe door, ! 
; H rough which they blew fhc powder, and 
; the door, as well a- the inside, was badly 
1 wrecked. 
The Colliery Hl»aster. 
rntth*r r*r iK ular ■ of ih« Terrtbl· Alf»lr. 
L»>xpon( Sept. 12—The full extentof the 
terrible disa>tor in uic coal mine at Abor- 
! oome ib dow known. At 2 30 thi» worn- 
I ing the flooding of the pit began. The 
fire wa_~ within a short distance of the 
bottom of the shaft, and a!! hop? cf further 
resett* was abandoned. When the deri*. 
iou wan announced to the relative» of the 
251 men still in the pit, the scene was 
• terrible beyond description. Thirteen 
additional bodies were recoverod before 
the flooding began. 
Aborootne coilicry is tbo property of 
Ε. B. Vale, 6tecl, iron anJ coal company, 
one of the largest irou and coal propri- 
«tors in South Wales. It us situated a 
j few hundred yards from Abcrcomo rail- 
road etatiou. in the western valley section 
of Monmouthshire. The jiit, which is 330 
yards deep and ouo of the largest and 
: beet worked in the district, wan yielding 
1000 tons ot steam coal daily. Tho 
machinery for winding^uniping and ven- 
tilating was one of the be*t kind, and tho 
use of safety lamp? iu the mine was rigtd- 
iy enforced. 
The eau» of the explosi<#can only be 
surmised. Three detonations wore heard 
on the surface. The frame works and 
eastings of the pit were thrown 3θΟ feet 
above the mouth of the shaft. The col- 
liery employs upwards of 10<Kl hauds, of 
ι whom 337 went down at 11 a m. and 21 
of tho number came up at noon, up to 
which time nothing had oceured to creato 
su-picion. At 12.10 a loud rumbling 
noiee was heard, quickly followed by a 
flash of tlamo from tho pit's mouth and a 
column ot smoke, dust and debris ascend- 
ing high into the air. The explosion 
damaged tho winding gear destroying tho 
only u*cans of communication with the 
men in tho pit. As soon as the gearing 
I oould be repaired a working party was 
sent down, and ^2 men and a boy working 
within a few hundred yaids of the shaft 
were rescued. About 400 yards from 
i the bottom of the shaft are the stable#, 
and here 14 horses were found dead. 
Beyond this point the explorers could not 
! go on aecount of choke-damp. \ oluntocr 
i explorers succeeded in bring'ug out 10 or 
12 men very much burned, and also seven 
j dead bodies, but it is feared no others 
can be for the present get out, iu oonse- 
qucnco of tho tire exteuding, and there 
1 remains no reasonable hope that any fur- 
j thcr lives will bu savod. 
We publish tbe annnanccm»ntB id our adrertia- 
:ug columns/or P^f ■■··' «"Mom trouble ourMl vm- 
io enquire a* to thequalitie» or merit» of the ware*· 
advertised, further than to assure oumelvet that 
1 th<7 are lefit.niate tnri refcj.t table- Hi.» when an 
article i*.norm» miracle ;n our mid-4, tran^form- 
:n^ the old u> voong, In appearance at Jeaet, 
canon pate it by unnoticcd. NVe know of jho· 
1 
pie who, year* a?o. were gray headed and who 
now wear dark an>l Ί nair. How a ? It 
c;. iiiiir is not ·■ or u ·, i<»r ii (■ a (<erl< Uy L-t 
..I· *i l" >·' "ïCC lastfi··' J. tb. .ΙΓΛ. !: j'. St.l: 
k of */α»ι.«χί with tiuTiiie of Silver or cttci 
ommon li;> ■. i.« >. No I. : ih ··. : r»*fercif Id 
it youthful coi r 
1 
trv&n ! viultt> l y the uac 
of lUui w> «1er of WJiiier*. Hall's Vegetable Sie- 
U'iu Hair Kto«!wer II h « ninny imitator·, Τ nl 
;:i«re is uotbinK like H l'île .e 4 of yearaoutj 
I ia«5reu»<.b it· lain· while imitator* .tie ami art 
I f< :tof-or. —Batten Daily OUA*. 
Heather Utitori· 
Tetaptra»urclabiweekat7 A.M. 
Sunday,52s clear; Monday, Ws fogsy; Tue· 
I day, V·9 (ogKy ; Wednesday, » cloudy ; Thur· 
; day, w 0 rain. Friday, 7*»® fogjy. Saturday 
t ® doudy. 
fic<U KhUUo TratiHfer*. 
ΚΛΒΤΚΚΧ IHrfTKIOl 
J. Β. 8ι·β*»ι ιλ W, FMwirlt. Hu.ii t in Oxford, II 
E. Vartln of *1 to P. Silver, fan·! in Kumford; 
WheclerT· .( IT Π 8<··τ ol'Und in Jtfaaon 
Ν Graver t·· I t«i iVor ot ι. Π11111 in Iti'Uiul; 
Silver to J II I lou e et al, if»d estate Itua ford 
S <; Or'.ith ν ·■» V. ·«. Cii»hman, t of homeatea 
firm m S iron· .\ l! I'arltu to C. ^ TuelLUei 
in Suoiuc', 1 »l.li <··>ι. to J. Penlry.titnd ill Ho* 
bury. B. Jirte* ot ul to O. linrtlott. about 2 
acre* o( land In Hartloid ; .7. Shnw to J F.Shaw 
two t'irins In Myron. W. .Nnedhim ft al to Μ. Κ 
Woolo'Hl, land in Norway A. H. Harriett to C. l· 
Bartlctt, farm tn Urafton: F. Huwe to L.Cera 
te'.nfo. land in Soi way ; C. K. Ilodadon to L. Τ 
lin* m land in Bethel; H M. flou ne ot al· to J 
Λ. Hnrne. «tand in Norway Tillage, A. Alden t- 
Λ. W. AutUn, laud in Canton W. K. Wheeler t< 
I» IL Dali, land In Albany; A. S. Sampaon to 11 
8. *&uit>»oii,furm iu Hartford ; J. S. Swan to Joli) 
Howe, land in Bethel; H. Thurlow to K. A. Shaw 
aland In Bucktluld Tillage, 11. A. Went to B. F 
Whitney. land in Upton; D. W. Purinton to P. Ν 
Mj,.-ikeJ. 1 land in Waterl'ord : G. Tilton to M. A 
I Fh'tcbui, lariu in Sumner; Henry Bancroft to U 
Banvrett, iauJ in llyrou A. Sandernon to Ε. h 
Merrill, land in Norway, W. Co* to E. A. Cox 
: land in Norway; J, A. Boletor to C. Croaby, laiv 
In Norway, S, M. Learned to C. Goold, t oi i-x 
ft.MC* of laud in Andovor; C. A. Barker 10 E. S 
ItaWHOiL, real eeUiUi in Bethel, A. C. T. Kin* U 
Oxford Co. Ag'l Society, laud in Pari» ; O. J one 
to W. Lanil>,eiand in Oxford ; S. V. Tracv to heirt 
1 of llonj. Lovcjoy, farm in Oxford, I). V. Youn* 
! to L. L. Curtit, land in Greenwood; Jamee Yale 
; I J. p. Paine, real e*uie in Greenwood ; J, 
I Piugrec et al to Ε. C.Andrew*,iar,u in Watori'ord 
A C.r. Kins to Norwav Pine Grove Cemetery 
i land in I'ariM, M. A. Hsunon to Clara M. Mm 
►hall, land in Roxburr; C. Ilobblnato II. BLcaeb 
i 1 nu I In Biickdeld. A .Colby to M. A. Ilanfron.l.in·: 
1 Iti lioxbury ; Λ Shurtlefl (to 1». V Y ou tu;, land in 
Paris; J. Y>. Willie to eiunc, aauif ; E. F. Merrill 
1 to Ε M Jewell, farm In Norway; A. J. Smith to 
1>. P. Bennett, farm m Both el. 
J. r. STANLEY. Heg'r. 
W KJjTKRN DISTRICT. 
Wm. W. Five to Geo. W. Cope, houao lot in lit 
ram; Joslab »Ve«U· to Ardelia It Week*. farm In 
Poitar; .l»iu«« T. Farnham to Wm. C. Hronk*,)r. 
μ and In Ν Love Η ; S«me to Oeear L. Oary, farm 
in Ν Lovll; LU/le (loueh to Isaac L. Sargent, 
ferm In I'm tor ; Din h 1 J. II ill toThoma* Freeman. 
furiq iu Denmark; Asa II. Wiilknr to Marehall 
U rikar, r:irht« In real cvtatr in Fryeburg ; Wu 
GHr»rtv>n t« Willie L. Mo A Meter, piece of mead, 
land m Stonelmm ; Harrieon McNeâl 10 MethodUt 
t hufh. Tioufcc lot In Fryoburg; Daniel Towle to 
Fr ink P. Totale, farm and tUn<l in t'orter; Kli B. 
B· tii to Jucob M llaU'.h,*ho|· A l«<t in Browufleld; 
Λιΐ(Γ'«*"·Ρ· Hnnborn to John Pierce. J farm in 
liirtm; John Sntfon to M-vry A. Churrhdl. ct a), 
erverat panrsla of lar-d In Poitcr; <«co. W. '1,'owl·· 
et ..in to M»ry A. Churchill et al, eevcral piece» of 
I.tua wiUi bull llnR·· In Porter, Ifarricon McNoai 
t» Francis A. W.ley.hnnae lot in Frjehurg, Pierce 
A san»w»T» t·» Thome· B. Seaver et al »t'»re and 
lot in lltram; Α. Λ A. Thur»Um to John F. A I 
ji'iiint, bou»o and lot in Prowi.ûcîd; Andrew P. 
Slow in John Clark. S lota of land A building 
In Hiram. Ivory Clark U> namo, iiiUireat m buili 
irg* and land In Htra^n, G^o. W Uab)> to Soie 
m·'» Β· BabL·, 4 farm U> Hiraiu Jamoa l'o..rl &! t» 
J lie 1»ji ^l .sh 10 a· in land In Porter, Zelmar 
I'rny to 1<ο·η II. Wiley.10 nor··* land In Pryebarjt, 
S all L. »V« uin^ton to A A P. B. Y>—ir, et al», 
a:., ut *>0 aor»·* land In Fryoburg; M. TT. Tlum· 
m.» al U» .s»!nucl A. IWartliley. Ι Λ v;r«« land 
m Lnrell; John Loc.kc to Truetee.a New Chare.h 
Society, lot In Fryeburg Tillage. 
S. C. IIOBBS, Kcg'r. 
For Nr.vai· Cuu^li· and iloai ««nr«·. 
Philadelphia, Jnn 1, l«7t 
Mrawri. goth >f. Tor In Λ Son» 
• •«otittUMia—Uiaa S. H«iin.i,of I7U. .u>U Co«Ue 
Htreete, ha* long been a nuffcrer from a eever·· 
con κ h a:id la ιγμ::(·ιι, which I coneldtred ohron 
10. sin· wa* tn ated by »oac of oer moKt eminent 
|ihv»itUn<, bet liny wcro only ib'.e to afTord her 
tnuj.ir«iry rclici. I pre /tori lied 1>K. Uieiau'a 
lULMAM or WIl.il CutΊΚΤ the u*«of four IjOtUe 
of AuiU* k.ntii«4y in·.I hn·, a» U .« w>« four 
month. *ίη~< ehc t«H>k the la-t <»f ft dur.ng whlcb 
time the ha» (lai υ J reti.rn ot Ui« complaint. For 
thr.good of suîTVir'r·^ h ima:.it>, Mia.·» ItuiOi ha· 
r· ,fwr«u,| me to lay Uut c,»#c hrfnrc tue \.ηΜκ·. 
Your· Truly. T. I). MOGiurn.Λ! Γ·„ Dr*/ 
gUt ar.d Ch'-mlet S. F. Cor. 7th and Wharton St*. 
< .««in aiid 11 a b<dtl·'. sold by all Pniggiete. 
M AH III KD- 
In Γ. :.'a· "w-iit. t· K"4 br Key II l'oatfi 5! 
H .rsrr V ÎHVheMer «lïl'i Viola .1. pv*»j»·, 
both of > II. 
New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 
Vl.L i<eraon* Indettto-l to the aubanriber. arc hereby r®>iu««W:d to make immediate pay 
tUCIlt 
TIIOS. U BROWN. 
1'arlA, Sept. 13, lifTH. 
>oii-Hrii(lrii( Tni<*«, 
iu the town of N'ewry, in the County of Oxford 
fbr the year 1*77. 
The fc.iowlag Met of Taxe» on fU»*l K»tateof non· 
reaident owuers in the Town of Ncwrv f«>t 
lb· \ear»!""TT,ln bilNfoiomiUcl tn Levi W. ΜιΙκοη 
Colloctoi of said Town. ou tin· lvtli ΰ-> of 
Jit.p. 1ST?, bti· t>eeo returned by him to ro·· ti- 
rriiiiin.ng unpaid «η the trth, day <»t June. 1«7h, 
by hi/· c^rtiO'' \lc of Ui»( Mate, an<l now rem η In 
unpaid; and notice i* hcr··^· jrmn that U lit. ..vd 
n\i> in ! int.r·· r at··! c.htrjtea ar· not paid iuto 
the Trea«nry Of the «al ! Town within euliti*n 
luuiitti Iron tin· ditrul the commitment of the 
a:<l Mi*. m> much of the real estate Live·! a· 
•till h·· tufflctcnt to pay the amount d therefor, 
induing interest and charité*. will, without fur- 
ther n>*(ioe, ι«* ao id at 1'ublic Auction, at the 
-ion· of Γ \1 V IN lUsltl· Κ In -aid N· wry, oC the 
.*>>tti «1er of Decetnlier Xî*7h, at one o'chie). I' M. 




mill Co.. Jifti f- ο |> κι 
lieo. (i. Chap- 
man, Λ I Γβ S M 
J as M Wight'» 
heir·, 2 1 7β 1 7* 
Henry Ν. How· 11 1 Ά Si) V 114 
CALVIN IilSIIKK. Trea«*r 
oi Newrjr. 
Newry, Me Sept.10. M78, 1 ;-Sw 
ΛΙοιι-resiilriil Tnxe«, 
In Uu t»>wa of Andovcr, Count? <>f an<1 
state of Maine, for the year If,*?. 
The fallowing lift of taxes on real e-tate of 
non-re»>.|ent owners In the town of Andovcr rbr the 
Tear 1>77,In bill·» committed to Ο A. IM'RGIC^S, 
Colkxtor of Taxe« of hail town, on the ·ΛΤ.1ι 
•tay of June. 1*77, ha* been retirât·! by bitn 
t·· oc an remaining ""f*1·1 OB tne l.-.t. Jay of 
June 1*."». by hi« certificate of that -lute an<l no\i 
rcromn unpaid and notice ia lroreby given Hut it 
the t>a!d u\r«, iutcreét awl charge? are not paid 
Into tin Treasury of eni'l town within eighteen 
montiir· from the <late of tb·· com m I fuie nt of aaid 
bill», >·> niucli ol the real Crtate taxed a* will ue 
•uiicieni to pay the amount d*re therefor in· hul- 
Inc intercut and charge*, will without further 
rot lor bo foIm .it publie auejion at FUtNCH S 
HOTKL, iu taid town, on .he M day of Jan. 1«7V, 




!1 I ^ I 4 έ 
Get hell, or unluouj, 
Kimball mill, U 4t 
M. A. llannon, in 1 41 
l'arkm^n, or unknown, 
North range, & 1 d5 
J. It. Hall, half ol 1 a Weet side 1 M 
Aaron ûtefuua.ciud eide 
Elli· river *2 Μ 
Cakcown, Chair Lot. 1 North ran^e M 
.lnrnt!>an Virgin, part 
«f Kames' A .«(terne·» 
purehaac, beinc south 
west earner of town A 
ea-t of Pu^dc xouu- 
tam, 41 
JOHN A. FRBNCFI, Treaa'r 
of Anilover Me. 
Bept. 17-3w 
PUOVEBR8. 
"For fluking apeUn 
J;.-, <11 ζ .tin. pai|Mtn· 
tii>D Jin-ll'iW spirtu re- 
ly <-n Hop Bitters," 
"lust) ο I, procure 
and U!>e Hoi, Hitter», 
Λβ·1 τ· will l< jtrong, 
healthy and happy." '· I.allien, do you wnot 
to be toroug, be.*Ithy 
at.t beautiful ? Then 
uk· Hop BlUcrt,'1 
"TLe icrcitest eppeti 
zer, etoma»:h,blo<>d and 
M»er Hjralator — Η ο ρ 
Bitter 
·'( lerirynien.Lawyer· 
j KUilori·. Haukeri aud 
Lftdtee nee>l Hop Hit 
ter» daily." 
'•Hop hitter* ha· re^ 
torod Ό ubi ety and 
heaJtb, pcrttut wrwb 
.«in ili'.CIal'CI alii 
■" < > Ο'Χ' 
PIIOVKKBS 
"*>00 will bt· pf.ld for 
a rade thai Hon Hitter» 
will not nun· or help." 
"Hop Bitter» buiM* 
tip, itrenjfthMii and 
cure* continually fr >111 
th« flr»t dow." 
'Fair ekin jony cbe< kd 
ami awi'ct«*t br· atb in 
Hop Bitl«?re." 
"KMnej and I'rlnar? 
Γ0*η;ι!Λ'ηι·< of a!! kiod- 
eur^d by Hop lutter».' 
"So 1:1 eUSniacb, ilc.i 
bia«ik» iicauii liz/ine·» 
Mop Hitters fiircj· witl 
a lew ilOtfe·." 
'•Take Hop Buter 
thr«'e rimi·* η dny an< 
τ||ί hx vf no dwro 
I jv 
t -*rrt—vr r*T 
CAUTION 
A J 
1. iwnii' m·· ΛΛΐιίιοβίΊ acainst jtuiilia-lnj 
eitoer of «!. tallowing noi.'«, a- tiit-y v.or 
l-uiioi tlirou^a irr.au..itu: repru>(i.rauone ani 
1 ψ. Ji'Ail jji.· iV)iiii»l(>ration. 
Ont ·»,ιιθ4ΐ b'· E. li. siesms, ii.it· il August jl 
i J*> for '4C it·, munit·* to Α. Λ i.ayior A »A> 
I pavablc in on*· year. 
Il i> I. vrf*l l'V l.i.rtnilcr SWitt, <Mie<l Λ ItfUfct 1.' 
I I if ft·' iliJ.àû, uiiuili. tu »ΛΙ1.·1. 
One eigne, t *>y Kta'uar lU'.veon.'tatcU AugVil 1» 
Is;», tor tia: ;j, tin. unit io f*io6. 
One ΗϊιπκΊ by CoJuiiibus iiioi >ατ·ίβυη,<1»Ι<-ι1 Aug 
lb ltffa, for $.'>» 40. ruiuiiBK U> Mme. 
One «iirned hv Ikorca» li.aixt.Ioha BUltagc,«tei6 
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HORSES. CATTLE, 6' 
llkwion'i Condition I'nwJin. 
Th. bo-i .mi cheap*·! II th< ma'fcet. Worm* 
«111 not I vp In a h»r*o whuu these powder· are 
5ivcd. .sure lo do good cvuiy Hint. They 
leave 
le animal In (food condition, 
IUwiok1· llrtve I'owtlcra. 
A sure cure l'or cough*, heave*. aud all luug 
trouble*. A aure preventative of Ι,ιιηχ Kever.— 
Warranted to cur»· the heave*, ΙΓ taken in ·ββ*<·η. 
lUwaon'i Wnt»r lt*j(ulMlor. 
A medicine Ion* needed. There ι» more *ieL- 
DM* caumiI Ιιχ k -li^hl deraiiK'.'niKnt of llieuri 
Dary oi'^ana than ΐιοιη any othor known rjo»c.- 
Ilorae* are, at manv Umee driven loo Ion* without 
t'ie privilege Of diMiiirging at the proper tiiue, 
llu sure an<l keep your horee'· water reculai. 
lUtrtnu'n Hoof Naive· 
The mu»[ perfect ΙκκιI·grower known in the 
Country. Used for brittle and lender h-w.jii, for 
ent» m flit! hoof, quarter ericke and all trouble* of 
cbe boot. He eure to put »uwe on your borae's 
beel· to keep (hem smooth. 
lUwtun'i Ncratrh Ointment 
>e tho bust .Scratch oiuliuuul in America. One 
MAXUFAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
NO HARD 1IMES HERE. 
Employment for I.udie· ami <>tulltiH«u 
ai Home. 
Ol'K nttention w»«i recently attracted by au ad- 
*erti*ement in another paper to the "American 
tiouMckeeper*' " Seal", anil the txlremiy tow prirf 
Indnrcd un U> *ond for unv lo uw in ou; <>tvn kilch- 
en. 
Wo Un<t ti e dfalr the mott mmmlmf and raiuti- 
bit KcutihoiU article tee U<ir<.' It I* worthjlre time* 
u coat, lu teitma grocer p*< kn^e*. puttlm up 
present'*, m^nii* cake, et··. W. U. Tboiupeou & 
Co., Nu. 2Vj U'ai-l.iti(.-'on «trcei. Ιΐο»ι<<η. Μ.ιν.,ιιϊ 
•tie manufacturer*, .in·I they Ua\t· the iiiimImui- 
plfaiii.^y Tcrtnuouial* ui tbe Scale j.o>»»i!ile u· be written. Tltey hive at \et no «1eroral Agent 
for tbifl (bounty, an·) a* th·· Scnlei are «old exclu 
Hiveiy b^ rHn\a»»« i·* to famille*, we rheerfully re- 
oon,in<\il the article for Uie Iwneilt of our nnni< 
on* lad) reader*, 'in.I parti a wauling honorable 
i· IDb ) oust. 
we would »ny that tlie "Church Journal," N Y., 
"Chrialian ( uion," Ν Y., Frank l.oliu'e Illus 
! .ltd Seivupepcr," New "Church I'o.uo," 
S V Boil η ••Travtdler,'' "llur»lil." and'· Poet," 
*nd huudred* "f "ther paper*, all «peak In the 
hiirhe·; j.r of the Mc.i in ly« price, i,ad own· 
vcnt<~noe lo houA.keeper*. 
W sigh* up '.υ pound», and cObI f î.3n nreuaH 
—or about one ball that o« any other iMaUorni 
Scale in tbe Untcd Sinus. 
>V' r I» the man who want" tbe uefuiiM con- 
trol of our eoer.ty, an·', thereby eOcurea very prof- 
itable biuine»* 
TUB"ΑΜΚΗΗ.Λ ν ΗΟΙ'ίίΚΚΕΚΓΕΙΙ^'.SCALK." 
Ρrttented M.iy 15th. lsT7 
NEW GOODS!! 
tirE w ml I m -iM-rtfiilly .11! .irK'C t'l the rit». 
W ... PARIS η vu MIΤ Y, it M 
liAve juet nude Uj out lorner etoek ol 
^ood*. ar.d are work!y 
Receiving New Supplies I 
! 
WK HAVE 




of WoKKTEP* Λ vv p.ju\ «ιλ,.Ιι for 
GENTS' SUITS, 
ShâU al ο have In «Uxk * fine Mnc of cloakiuç* 
lor 
LADIES' OVER GARMENTS, 
.*Ιι>ο. Flannels fuid fancy stylet oi Kcpclicn',·» for 
ladU mi>u, 
IN FACT, 
wi' ha?f :in 
Cvton-iTC Variety and Ι.ιιικ*' 
Assort uicnt 
of rfiKxte, ui 1 
WHAT 1H BTUJj BKTTKR, 
an<l 
m m β & β 
(<.11 thein At o\ir»»m. ly low price*. Ami 
think Me can odor 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
to nil In wai.t of »roo«l* of any kind. 
W<· have ulao coeuro. 1 the service» of Mu. Chah. 
W. I1 λ usons, Tr.l'^r, «n.l shall <-ηιτγ on Inmn· 





et γ le*, al*o, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to ibo <;uttu»K of Udiea' over franncnte. 
W^Hjuit cordially invite all to call and exam- 
ine our £0od* and price·. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Paru», Sept.'J, lf>7*. alii-tf 
Value of Advertising, 
As another instance of Ihr value ul ad- 
vertising in tho Oxford Dkmocrai, we 
pnblhh tho following letter from Mr. H 
IL Peary, whose card appears every week 
on tho first page of this paper : 
Frvkblbu, June 25, 1878. 
Dear Sir:— 
W&9 surprised not lonjj since to receive 
a letter from a firm of New Orleans tax- 
idermists, who had seen my "ad." in 
your paper. Thinking possibly the fdct 
might interest you, I remain 
Yours respectfully. 
I R. K. PtxiiY. 
j Hebron Academy ! 
The Fall Tenu 
-O F— 
WILL 
t l.hlMT, Au|l>i ·>, 
und conuiiu·1 Iv.elvc wovk». *.t;i aiuU 
BOARD 0^ TEACHERS. 
rnrtli -r j-mi γγΙ*·ί a, p|v > l'iiifr.nci- 
I ki. Zibfoti kit-". ■>■ ·'M-tiry of the Ro.i; I cJ 
Trn trr- Itov > Ι» Ki hur iacc. 
tai& ui'iJi ;s ο w mà.k xvieu 
^ -TKO 




HE Ε F AND SWINE. 
trial will convince you of the merit* of tin· medi- 
fine, i have vet to hear of a per#ou who i* dla- 
•aimtleU «ιίΐι thin medicine. 
ltewaon'· luiiiioiilatari I.liiliiient 
for man an·! 1»··.νΐ· Thin intimant iu* been more 
extensively ιιA»-»t thsn anv other of iU aire. In 
every γη«<> t<> my knowledms, Wit* hntmont baa 
flvcn wtirc a.»tiM»<*ion. For *|uain*. wrwhM 
*l>avfna and all Mich troubles a* hor-e» are aub- 
ler.uwj to. For all acbna and paimt in and on the 
Vmotin rti-oli -atieh a·» RherTTVtt'em. Neuralgia, 
I it«, Uma· KriiiiHta, I aux Hack, Ac. 
Tin il»o.··' medicine* are wnrrantc-l :;i every 
caac, or m -uey refbnded. 
Ue «lire aril treat your horw i»efor·· it in too late. 
£.') ι·(·ρ»« or f I on «pont In aciMon, will, in many 
HUM, hi bundruda of dollar* in your pocket. 
I'ut ui' and for «fie in aov(|UAntit!<*n. All whole 
a.*le pnctsjre· aetit tree .»f exprc*». 
lick room? n;tdv *t «II Umc* for Ιιλγ»·ή, and a 
rure in all of the above onc> warranted or no 
charK». 
All «vorrc«jKit.'icn·**· an-werM immediately 
τυκκη i«r 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
Sporting Goods! 
A. M. GEBRY. SOUTH PfcRIS. 
IIit;· a trill I· le of l»L'Vli, POVVDLR 8 HOT, 
et· tor ..orting purpoae*. 
He ·« ei.-'Mit for tho <"eiebrate<l 
FOX GUN, 
a double-barrel. brcceh loading *|ΐοΓ»ιηκ «ran, 
equalled iiy η·>·ιβ. Alao l'or the 
NEW AMERICAN, 
ft iplemlid aiogle barrel. tirctrli luihlci ubiutii* 
warranted to do all that <"ui it Mfced ol It. 
Targeta, l.U··- 11*11·, lrn|H, '■|irliiK-<<<in·, 
l>>rt>, ale., oaatnntly on hand. 
uivk mi; λ call and skk tiik 
tiOOM. 
Spdcial Announcement 
lu Bu)er» ol l)ltv ϋΟΟϋβ 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & 00., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC If ALL 
LEWI3TON MAINE, 
•liTer- ! cclai iMifiiUK t< the tralf irom <»iford 
Γααηιν. ΤΙ·<\ uifer one of the larc?f and beat 
"eiec*cii ..UK'» of 
BUY aid FANCY GOODS 
ever oiler·· I ;n the City 
T'uy offer »p<<cia har^uim· iu 
Farmer's Goods, 
1li( II Αϋ 
WOOLENS, 
MEN'S A*0 BOYS' WEAR, 
ULKA. Λ IIKUWN 
COTTONS, FEINTS, 
W HITE GOODS ,fc., <fc. 
ΛΙ«< m nice Mttc 01 
DRY GOODS 
of every JoncfijMtnii, an·! at «Il pri· «.·*, bought ox 
preci-Iy for tbc Coi<utr> trnle, 
ΙΙΟΙΛΓ KECl'IKti 
<>[ a!l kind·. 
Oar sfx-i. ι· complete in every department, ami 
at ΙΙΛ111» ΡΛ.Λ' prl· >■* Give U* ft ra',', 
i^K'-memb^r the pla»«. 
L. c. nooiti: ι co.. 
le. · Vryu H rk, I'mUr Mutlr 11*11 
Lewlaton, .M uni' 
For Sale. 
Ρ Λ Κ M " Κ 2d 
Κ NT Y KIVK 
Γβι». Hptendid land 
g.>o.l orchard. alao 
kugwr '/rchard. Ia 
Iroiu tf.n to lour mtlcn lr>Ci .'.· ··*: Village·. 
In algitt of S'orway Tllliut'. linllding» fair To 
t·* «cl 1 low. Alaô.three hou^ci ;n Ho. l'aria, VU 
!■£«. 
iept |{-tw !.. Kllil/. 
REMOVAL! 
Cil 44. I!. PKI, Rlcrv, 
Carnage, Sign, & Ornamental Piinter 
II<>ref>y notilloa tto<i puhlir Huit !v* h.u 1, uiuv· 
«il t»> the ro«>ni(· recently occupied i·)· II. A 
Ilnfer, near the li'aad Trt uk depot, 
sot'Tll l'A 1(1 S, 
wlicre l,c w;!!be pien»<! t<> »« hi.·· old i*r:«îii< 1 κ ami 
ci toin.-r», «m «rt-ll aa all other* fko may ·1·9»1ιν 
lit· Acrvico. 
CHAS. H PKK-HKKY 
r»iu.Me αι·γιι« 111* 
CARRIAGES! 
Bottom Prices. 




may: ιΤ ΧΛ1ΛΕ. 
Farm for Sale. 
Μ ν farm «ltu&ted in 
i> allou. cot. Jilniuf !·" 1, 
11 ere· of !»n,l. Cot ihl- 
»*ar It* loua hay »r.| » 
_ ixri·» of oat.,. Poeiaie __ 
large àud Iifti'iT H^uec, tw «f'.rte* wiiFi 
wood-ahed. Will be «old very che-ap. Any « 
wanting a lartn, caunot do ty'tcr if they will hut 
4five me a call hoo·». OTIS W. IlltiX>Kh. 
Aug. 17. 
Value of Advertising. 
Wc icive the following letter a» a ccrtiflcaU: of 
the value of MlverUainu in the Oxford IVinocrat. 
Chel'ea, Mat··., ) 
April 10, lb7*. \ 
Doar sir,—1 «eut you an ftdvertieeneul ol iann 
to let, with instruction· to Insert rtrar Week·. It 
ha· »*nt me more applications thau 1 expected— 
•ouie thirty ,>dd. coniiug from all lue towns in tne 
Connt·, oxrent Ave. 
Pletuc ttnd eacloaed amount of your blU for ad- 
vertising 
Respectfully Tour», 
ffk, K. SWAJt, 
if/ΓΓΠ I" THE RIGHT iKtlF Li ATITUDE 
ΑΠ ïiiitts or Jat PratoE te at Sis Ofia 
GET THE BEST. 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
:IOOO Eu|rivlii||i IMO P«i(M| quart·, 
Forn ΓΛ<·ΚΝ COMREI» ΓΙ. A TE·. 
Published by G A C. Mf Rf?IAM. Hpruigdeld, Hut. 
Warmly indorsed by 
Bunorolt, Pteeeoll, 
Motley, GoOrgeP Miirnl», 
riu-Orffoe il&Ileck. John G. Whither, 
Χ. Γ. Willi*, John (» Maxe, 
Klihu Rurrlti, Daniel W<-li«w>r, 
Kuiu» < Ixntc H. Colendiro, 
Smart, * Itoi«r< Mann. 
Wor»· than rtfty College President», 
And the bot \nicriean and Kuropeaa Scholar*, 
Webater is the Dictionary uaed ·ιι tin· t.ovcrn· meïit Priutieic »>fll«*·." uj.i.it, 1*77. 
Every Sriio· wit·! Kauiily ili'xilil luivo it lor con- nuiul «μ· ftijtl rtluroecr. 
Bunt FAMILY help in training Cliildien Ιο Iw.-.iiae intelligent men and women. 
Qcveral yeara later, sol Inn one-iliih more mat- O tar, tl>an »uv oln«j Dictionary. 
The authorized Authority 10 Courts of Justice for the meaning of words. 
Eivmolojjiei· :uul definition* I'ar In advance of any otïi*r IHctionarv 
Recommended by I ■>. chief Justice Waite, a* "the higlieal authority for deiluition* " 
THE BEST 
Ρ or School* recommended hv State 8opt'« of ΛΛ dirte «...: and by .v·1 k g· Iw·· 
A bont MitMIO havo Ιι<·< η pu- .-<1 in publk) 
f*aohool* by i)iw 01 by School Offlwrn 
Onriiaiuo a«00 JIluxtr.Hli'rix, n. »rly thru· iimee ** war.. an any other Dictionary 
Three picture* of * ahlp, < η pa*e 1751, illuHtrato th  menu uf η Γ mon· tlian ΙΟ·» word*. 
Sale of \Vet»i<lei ■ ίι> tun·* a» 'H et a-i Ibnt of f«ny otl » β<ιυ-οι hictimurii:·. 
Af.S<> 
telon NuliuUdi rite ûicliuuarv· 
1040 r>vc· Οι lavo. <H>0 l°ii(r«*ln||a. 
Ih it βοι rigntly ciairaM that WntaTtK 1« 
VUE KATIOKAL STANDARD ! 
RÛMFCRC FALLS AND BQCKflELD Ο". 
RKCEIVKR, 
<)n i»nd after 
nf»1DAV, JII.V 
ramniKtr Traiu» will run «a follow 
Leaving Canton at ·.·»>.<. u».. ^rriviu^ 41 l.e\»ie· 
ton nt ί M» a. m at PortlaU'l vJ«i a.m l«oave Can 
(on »t a.» a.m., ar<, vins in l.e* 1 ton iU lii.10 p.m. 
and l'ortlniti ai j ir> 
lleitirnln/ le->ve Mchaaic Κι|ι·7.Ι&* m and 
1.13 ρ m ; i.ewi«ion 2..10, anil l*ortiaiid I-Λ» p. u.; 
arrivé at CttlOB 4.1·"» ;·. a. 
Trail η a arrive at, and lea· c u. Τ it Κ SUUon in 
l^iwiitijii an<l Portland. 
Pa <cng> η by th«· momtosr train iroin <'ar. 
t· u rah siM ti-i ·>1 Uourxin l.ewf»ton, and '» hour» in 
Portland ind return the rum! ·Ι.'ΐν 
1. VVAalint'ltN Ik President. 
July in, IK7>. 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tbs Bri£h( Si of Prvily will Stiir 
on Ϊ00 Agdiit ! 
Γ. ο. ELLIOTT'S 
*pr:ng âU'l >umw«T stock οι 
CLOTHING ! 
ί>Δ« arrived, and ever} body < au U- Ιι«ιρ>\ 
l.oek at Uicsc price*. 
It ifsin«·*·. Suit·» from ΐί (ο S.oo 
l»r«vs s h it «ι from 9 0V (ο m.oo 
l'unis from îîCl s. lo 5 3θ 
Clothi&E & FnraisliiflE Ms. 
lor iu< il and boya, it. abundant r, η·Ι al prtcc* mo 
low t!ie p<*>rc r η lù< ruoimunity noo.l not coin 
|·Ι& n or ko ru.,/»*. when 't taken Pn I til.' money 
to buy a DC w ruù. Wob«T<a iar>;o -UfW ·>( goo·!* 
.nd wc m<*an it when w<· an y our ρπ<·β» will lm liio 
lowcat. Come ami κοβ. aurt <*.ouviuoc soureclvca 
»·ί Uio truih o| our auti-.wr.t*. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
^outli Paris !*lainr. 
DImoIuUob of I'opurllKralilp, 
>Τ"ΟΤΙι Κ in hereby Riven lha' π.· pirtnirahip I heretofore ··>· * Ι»·|'λ < η Ί. ι. ferMn Λ 
is ttu·* (U) diaaolrcd by mutual content. 
r q f.i.liott. 
K. C. AL1.KH. 
AU having uaacttle<l account ar« re 
<iuc.>t»vl to CAll and settle thorn ImmedKlolT. 
ELLiorr. 
South Paria, MaroJt ï»;, lWs. 
The aro now rflrty to offer to the 
public any kind of a 
CARRIAGE 
η ih-'lr line. whKih they urc laat rrrdftax from 
hi· manufacturera, 
OoBINTIMi Ol' 
Twi< nnd Thrcr Spr Ιοκ 
riiaclans. txiruoloii ΐθ|>«· Jump 
Scats, Οροιι Λ '•'op BirvvMfr 
Mile Bars, Top Ba^ie*, 
Ivcru I'nicut Folding Canopy T<>|>·· niw 
anil nobby forplcaeure «coLor*. 
CONCORD AIIC BEACH WASONS, 
log<3tb< r wiUi a few nice mm ond bnnd 
Top and Open Carriages, 
all oi which they |>ro|»>iM· U. m-II a* low a < hard 
(Unon demand. 
liralcful lor pu»; patronage, we solicit « et· η un 
ti&ni'c oi the 
Carriage Depoaitory Oxford County Agneol 
tural Building 
Κ C. ANDRKW- i CO. 
Norway, May 2, 1ί78. œa>7-tf 
FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES1 
CHEAP. 
1 LiKht KidiiiK Wiikiih : 
'J Light Exprès Wagons: 
I Two-seal Uracil Uakoii; 
'J «*|»ri η g- Boards. 
ALL Ν H'.W 
AIX) 
First class Hariirssrs. ai al 
price*. 
Call on 
,J. D. WILLIAMS ■ Sonlb Paris He. 
t jySf-an 
mmum ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
or Market »·|., POBTLAXD, 
la cetabh-hoi for tlic preaeut at 
BETHEL. TIL.. 
Where bo la prepared to make Photographe of all 
aizOH. from -aplh to Lift Sizr. All work will bo 
dono in the best manner. 
Person.- wbo arc thinking oi going to Portland 
for Ploturca ai lnvlti-d lo raJi al lielhei, whef·· 
the work will 1* equally w«dl done, and at Leu ex 
pern«. Proof» eau be b<>wo In a frw minute* 
Picture* «cut by mail to pi· >!e »1·ο li*ooet of 
towc 
Λφ- ''eri-oni· It .il a i!i»Unc wiliplfa-o ad 
αι-βτί lui attoM ilber. by jwrU. eanl, wLrn they 
wiah to «il tV»r ;> < ture». 
Rurnham ν ι! -<x· iO it II. .' Sea· go away 
dlaanll>fl«il. 
Copio* made of ·' .· in ." i in lnki-r 
i (M Vr. 
.••fi'ro' \':ewi ·ιίι.·γ,.' ; or ure.lip 
J made Μ abort oi VU·» oCB· ι·.·ι h:«*r 
ι»cii made ar ■· i.»r *u »> 
FRA1VJ F'S· 
j on bud. Hun an ν Ml wo to r <n » to mak' 
IV 
n· * on r»·a8·»nΛb,' 







Many oi oar boot< it'»«*»·inform —mat l*r IT. 
! A. IAMB. Λ*. 397 Congrum M., I'ort- 
laad. Me., never fail* in thi> <·.ιι* ο' '.hi: -ovorc^i 
,ι fonn« »î Kryalpetas. RaeuinatiiiiD a.id all form» 





Pni'îfs ft? Blœi aiI fines Stratftb, ; 
l« ψ·»;* In. JkB.il IS7S. ι 
Μη II. R. >1 Kvex-> 
Ι>«λγ sir,—Y»»ui ^ etvtuw 'hi· bu— «loin# won- 
iK"r« fn· -n" Us»·· !>«'■>□ ha.ing Ckilis au»1 Fn-rr i 
eoalraofci·) η iliv oi'im mmîUi, aounttf: : 
Klvii'4 "»· nrll- i· 
1 Ικl Λ' 0·* | 
u( i.'i" VivHWi, I;me imanxT;*t·rmliel. ! 
tout!)- » i my ayato» uuiytog uiy UUkhî, «iviox I 
atrc» h *il Klavr un><J;i ino·» ww»l«»neii l 
mr Wk\J m> >>*» >o wiii» i-oi»«»n ..nd f ûB : 
«att-i <« triai il ι%«ι .· ·> ttuit ι κ tac .lie I 
tlnU >î the vmiI'i au<i Vie»» «oukl take VegOtlnO 
two or throe :iu»r« * wttk. thvjr would not 1κ· 
troublod with :hiv"<*»A» Virtue m;Uirr>a»l A'rrer* 
tha: iie*a.l ai eortiti· Uiutw. m tlio yeai.aavtj «toc- 
ier«' lull* m>l lu*»· to a *··ο 1 ■ !·Ι a^e 
Reepeotfullv joins, 
I Κ MiTt HULL, 
\ί{··ηι lien !«r«nr> I '.wa.-, >t. I.oaia. Mo. 
An liiauiuoi tut It Vmiktis» 
w:!l rcltov* μ* In. cltaau', iturU> «β 1 v.uro »ucb 
dim*»*·, iflotlu* lue "to perfect health 
a:*'·· .ι» iiffvr* at phyiiii ,4s«. Many reiwediu* 
•.·*ι l«<? yt-ir η·Η >.o :c:u-!*e proof, ii 
you ,r« » «utTerer, you can > 'uN Why * Uv.% 
imdicine i>crti>. aung =>u> h <rval euro·» it work· 
in the Μοβ·!. :r. the etivula! u«. fluid It •'an truly 
Ικ· λ (μ μ ·. /'«ιι<· Γ·.· nrrat ! 
Mm ··' ·:.«·.νκ originatea la ute blood, and no 
me.ikiue that Joe* no! M dtrcolly upo:i it.to i»ort 
1 
ty and rvoovate. h*s mr.y just c'.a :n ιΐ[>οτι publî' 
attention 
VEGETifiE 
Has Eiitufiy Cnrud le of Vsrta 
CUKO. lLl ., Ju. li. 1!»7>. 
Hi. Η. Β SIX*Β» · 
1'·α- Mr J h.lVO «-«<1 ^Vt*r». t>0l!It'» Of-'Vk<. 
BTîik" : tt bu UtiR!j- -tired me of IVrftyu. I 
ha klao u-o«l It tot A"i i'my t: 1* the 
be*f Tie Ilclnr for lld-i. ) oooaplainl. ! would re 
1 
cviuni· η J ;t *-■> a d :*>>»d * utr. 
ν tocîm 
Pa»> «λοΡιΗλί» luwr expect t» enioyl 
|Mil kKidlvMiM«fc<iiri|>t irnauiM u »ti 
with the Woo l .-eu-'ip ;\tin an-and' 
tne^e hand" hem»; de^Oo.tMl through the entire1 
feu-lj,ρro<1 no# pin pie».. t'rnptl >n« ulc-w·. ïnd.ge» 
Uon. eOiHivcn»*· h pa. I ici.eN ncaral^.^, riieuiaa 
t. a, λ ad nuui«ri\.,·» ot or lOtipiiint'. Rct.i <\e 
th ·»■»·' b* :Altiac ^rrvv th·» na»»at rflialJ*· 
itaH? ιοί and pur ijin# tft bloo l 
VEGETINE 
I brlifTf Κ io h·* a kimnI nnlk lnr. 
KP.!»!» ·» iiar«-|J I. 1*77. 
M "t. » Vl.\ 
I >ear Mr.—I null lu otuioi .ou * tut /iiit 
\ «-a 
etiB« iiaa <t u«' >o> in·', ivc Ικ< 
*IÎ' ip-1 w-tL 
.V u ti* y »...t af··! a»D)C ttlW hi»ul«fa 
Ol ilM; 
Vetfoimn «λ' enlirr?> r«iirwl. I at<" 'oitnd my 
jfiieni rn-alth tnti·^ npi ·ιο»1 
I t>»· ι»»·· to hi 
il k V 'W t.. .· 
·!*· til' I > 
} ·;κ'» il \ι;ν k κ.' : η κ. 
» ;hJ!.· ..ι .. Γα.|ι«·Λΐ<·» «·*0ΓΙ til d Of 




11. Κ il κν κ>> 
I»· it .r. Wc .· ·«■ .m. *«t 
x i'' no' 
f»r ih· : <! tooa m Cha. ai I wc !**>· t«'ea- 
urv ■·< ·· \t.».. :v >r <r v* r%ae.tii *»o 
it -.a» « en » .:· ι.*«·»· < ι. K' -i 
III Κ λ »H ι.a I»; kh 
Hi.-kuJVi Ky. 
VEGETINE 
i<t τι», em 
Spring Medicine. 
VFGETINE, 
t Khi'AuKi) i» 
H. H. Stevens. Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine te J<olvl b_v Ail l'ra»yutU. 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION Bitters
the wo> ηκ.κ» 11. οι.ι» mom κ 
tO.IIC All' HI AI Til 
►'•r ikr Siviurk. ί r 4 ■ « l> 4^* 
tu· 4-.. «.· ·.»' 
·■ -'■·% 
Br < t> ι»-·'» 
K»r thr —R*C'>;,r- cYaj ·' * 
L.g n, .».*_■.» '·*... V. **.<1 1... To 
*·>·■ V 1 
Ker ihr ttowrlt. Ki\ a.· ; ·· *>-rV· 
Ko 1 lb· Nrr»·». ■ >■« »'■» 
W«. Ml! :n,W1 » ts L 
\ |i»ou -l* f»!»'»· » ·* u » »»« 
at>: tv« ·» *nr ià 
A Prriec 1 lur·· f·» *1 k H. » !» « 'am 
I :U t ...it » .! all «ut-:·» 
i.Mnv—' V .·■ « ··. » triUiμτnatol; 
■Kiv A. ai.il ·ι,«χ. Λ uuit^Ui ruin. 




il nuira: WE HAVE 
00* ^ear tor two lo.lAr- \j.,l Λ ij-aj t*i κ (>»ρ«ι. or 
for im «niât pn« we ''*1. mwr; iJftyiwo rvua.:.^ 
not!"*·. * B- w ·-■*»» cterv wrek a»rrt«ri?i< nerrt; 
Ubv» or. ii. Pot Aft 01 patera αβ4 >Uu ! {art.ru- 
lar», mMtc·* 
GEO. Ρ ROWELL & CO. 
I· ΒΡΚΓΟΕ IT., KEH VOKH. 
PIANO STOOLQ EEiGuS au Ut ES!. 
I C'I«*r nw** >··<»«· for th* «ι»β··» »«k· VtS.ia »iv 
other n:aker. 1 d n<>t <·>>ττ.ι ete « th parti»·- mak 
iDv' > eb< np. tr t«h. «tool, bill proA. ·· a m « 
Low run-»·;. Γ'it *1 ITI, nT\ Lft 
Uii IM K1B1LITV λογιο; ν e>, -al.-u A«k 
Mat !■ fcl f Im h*a nuBi »·η<1 itr 
UMkvt«iai frxn· jo«m a bium<<n, 
PfCrrhoro, !%. If. 
OflC*'n,T..C :U '·· rf« ··; bea;;tlca with name. >C. 
tU 
$10toSlCOO r«a?.!ys 
er : r..· A idn U \\1 Κ Κ <t ( ι1 ltu,k·.. .* 
W tl! ν ν V 
jW^KAH 
Cteicffc&M Tobacco 
*.»· 'S*-- ■* « C«r.<T.=*al Ει> —-'-ι '* 
4 ^-t· ν .»!·<· aari «u·» tm<w ***** <·«α*· it. .· ν· t.. > ·· 
,· _ \· M ..· vif .·.» » 
.... > J J, a bm ■ 
V~ ·ι«7 >.-X »-4 tj »« 4 
tl«, W C •'«IWI A Cv M.'r* fcvrab 
Afti"y Cares, 2S γα···7 t: ^n 'Wrti»».· Dtm.ifi. ^s-ort^t :n Μη,Ι"h η»αι··. 1 j>' Vv-auCudCo .Nmmu 
Thi» Olo «ne w·!»-, 
*Ίβσ Λ»πιλ«1» 
. "v,«fsr I λ μ ν««* (me.-. 
/ "■ ; -«r ■-Tri^oWf- 
-1,1^1 ·_,.·* >f 
ni». Kiee·. Λΐίρ. Π- » 
IcfFUM Λ'" " u V 
flwlinii|L SnLÏIUe Ν κ!·». Bu» c<e 
rv Drbiîîty *r f βικι·^ f 
debt.itjr of '..'.β **fl. a rtoù *yrm·, cvut» aait 
n ujn· 1·.. ut. V f«h#r h»e 
rect. oU «a,.a sut·. -U'iUi· Motdii» i.: Ι'τ _βγ1*·.», 
piiyn 
ΓIΛHlfoeh «27V M-ifrl'i>ri<Mf ntiS. 
prK« Ι',ΟΟΟ. <*«17 $?7ί. Ki^jnai LvfWrfrftWe·, 
:c« ·<?: 5Ι?Λ Ρί·»ηυ«,7«Xtnr* {'^,74. i 35 S>-w « Ου·»? S3*. ΐΛνιη». 9 Cbiuch flDC A li β i>r ce|J90, a»· 
fv «11.5 vi Un Ο βΛ 4»n. $.i7« H.rmr Ττ 
Otyan- 1: ly f 105. !>*. '.l'a l'.irlor Drgun,τΉολ 
$M.%. h |V»t 
w^rt K««tl"Trai>* lor the l'i,w*rv".ui,i Xcw*r-* 
I*· b Λ < < PUno· ·ιι< Orf am, SKVT 
ÏTI'^ I' v* ·" -iit'î î»· nt^l V 
W»...lagtM Λ J. 
A DAV tktl lr«- 
I *lii* \ i»liii. î""ro« A : 
■Ire- 1* y VICKI V ;u»tk. M 
L»l*» : ". !■ 'I 
Tli ,· v<» Γ.·.·.·· e (■. ·♦ < ι» ·ιη·*«».·ι,·· -u r::. 
d 
ru^.i ·. λ.. .· .. ► ·. ·. 
A -» ■ I'· 
an<i Stsu Niai » tudgcd 
Bti <r ■•«ra > 1. tâl- il. .. I> -·. ,-t 
Co, : .· .··' Tt -" * ». A Γ 
the 11 i»i au J" 1 rr 
pT»»;·* >. ·· ; 
ιοί 1 1 » i·: c: Pj *y tiï 
Lltti »'« u t> .»··■ U.»t Λ i.e. :ι 
t(t4 tc « ν» l'* »"i t -kP hetr dcOii·, 
au·!'- 1 .uw:· ·ι 
• lil f Ι 3Λλ> -.un οί l!ij.kr.|.u y,m i»c h. l.ltn 
al1 »« ofl. " υί «κ». A W lata id Su«th Pari» in 
raid cou .iy, «iur« John W. May, Ketfister.oo U■·· 
itarc^ih Uji vt itptiiiiUeT, A. D. IîO, at luo et k 
·. lu. u n mi rray, 




Μ κ. Κμγοκ:—I w*s mueh interested 
τ. the inquiry ut' one ot your correspond- 
•ι with rvgard to killiutj ho^s. wtll 
λί in t!ie editoria! remark- winch accom- 
Pained Ins -jueries Hoth you and your 
.v:r*t.pundei!» evidently -xiiongto a rapidly 
•xcroa.«rag cla», who rcoo«ni*e the 
tact 
that our dumb annim β have rights which 
it is our duty to respect, and that, while 
it is pert* t!y right to propagate them for 
their mitt or other product*, it i« not right 
to cause tnem any unnecessary suffering ; 
•onsequeutly, while we have the right to 
'ak*. their hie. it is our duty to do it in μ 
nuisant' a uiatiuer as possible. W hat 
tv^ter right have we to intliot unnecessary 
pain on a dumb animal than on a human 
beicg 1 have long feit that the common 
mode», of slaughtering .wine, a*· usually 
I practiced on our farms and iu the villages, 
wcr* barbarous and cruoi, and consequent- 
ly, after rcadiug the directions tor slaugb- 
tering r-wim ;n a humane manner, 
as given 
by l)r 8Iade, ot the Butsej Institution, 
ίΰ page 'J42 ot Ma.vHachm.ett· Agricul- 
tural lleport, 1ϊ*7α-4, 1 concluded to take 
the business into my own hands, aud to 
lii-ipotk* with proiet^ioual butchers, 
who 
:\ave way* of their own and are a rather 
f bstmat». del, also hiic i have no 
taste lor the busmen, yet 1 preier to kiu 
my animals myself, m a humar.e manner, 
than to see other* do it in what I oouniJer 
a cruel way therefore, undor 
the new 
r ,· me. utehcring hogs ha·» become a 
very quiet business at our place 
What i ooinoder the propei way to kill 
a hog, L- to g«t into the pen aiune, 
work 
'ip t> the victim carefully, scratch 
his 
ba*.k a littie, perhaps, and before he is 
ίλ »n- ot uny dautjer. -w ρ » r'»{*< into Bis 
·■ tr. l ut k y al! means avoid any 
rxeit 
ment so far as is pot»sible Λ heu the 
η p<. is well secured in 
his mouth, hand 
tùe cud of it to an assistant, who will 
pui. it tig tit. and. a» quick a* you can get 
the log into a good po-ition. strike a good 
pruart blow above his eye* with an axe or 
haï:. u«_r I uae un oki ad*e, waich has a 
siua., rouud heal ami makes a smaller 
;.,ark than an axe If the Mow is hard, 
au i aimed right, the ho^ wil. all, aud 
an, not stop to do that luost natural thing 
for a hog, that in to squeal, and ho may 
th η be bied just a- w«U M il not «tunned 
if'siics the humanity thr< method, an- 
other adv-inta^e is that it iavts a hard 
t-isp.L which is required to throw and held 
a '«ry*· h'if .«hen id pO'sev-Ίοη ot a., his 
♦a α v.t* It η·.·1 always necessary to 
τν· c a hog. but it is the safest way. a.- 
they may d?dge it not held, aad you 
will 
miss ycur ain which is rcry undesirable; 
οοί. «uuent'y it ie better to rope and hold 
them, then, if the fir^t blow fails, it may- 
be repeated instantly. 
Dr. Siad« say* There is au idea prêt- 
ait amoi>e farmers.and even amoiit* many 
of ihos«. who practice the slaughtering of 
swine a.- an avocation. that, if th<*< ûdî- 
ma.» are rendered insensible by blows up- 
on the head, it is impossible w rnnpty the 
> ovd vessels. There is no foundation, 
b )wevcr, Wr any such opinion. Any ob- 
*tac.c* to ble*x?i°g a·» due. not to'mat-r- 
iai ddtftrencer in the anatomical arrauge- 
ment ot the blood veaseia, so'e'y to 
tn. ditficUàtie» attouding the cutting thrCL\tfh 
of the groat i.iae- of tat tnd *lesn which 
characterize* the ne<'ks of -iwine, in ordor 
Ό rtach those vessels—a reason.certainly, 
why the animai sboulû 't» render«si însen- 
isible before I îctxiing.act on^y on the score 
of humanity, but alo oo the score oi 
avoiding the tmrbaroua sight» aud sounds 
which so frequently disgrâce our towu· 
*nd villag»f In Kurope, gv»uerilly, ^nd 
the prosont time in out larçe eiaughter- 
|ing antablishmenls. both ie New Kngland 
; and at the Went, the swine arc first ren- 
dered insensible by being stunned." 
The writer believen that there are but 
tew of the readers uf the Karmkr who 
would go back to old practioes, after kill- 
itig a numl«er of swiin: by stunning aud 
then biooding. Let mi try and get out of 
the old rule, and see if vh^re arc not bet- 
ter w*y> than thuee our fathers folic wed, 
even in killing hogs.—New Kngland Far- 
mer; 
Cow Cht/kitti/. 
Α veteran firmer told me a few days 
a^.· of a method of relieving a choking 
truer which vra> new to bio. out which he 
{.scared me wu untitling. It is worthy 
of trial at any rate. A maud stick. two 
thrre inch·** !οομ i» p*t into the ouw'c 
rv'4i;b. .iko a hit iatoK horn's uiouth. A 
Hug if thea fastened {bXarh end of the 
?tiek And tied to the horn* or Uf.> over the 
head. Thi.- lorce* he* W kt*p her mr.ath 
eti nnd alio»· the gt· which tl>rtn« in 
tftc ctuiuaoh, and is the uea* ot the *e- 
v-ari pa;u ami rap:d which aooorn- 
^anie> choking in a rr>+, to escape. The 
LÎior? «tlsn of wying ta rid the mouth of 
·» \laa»ua! encumbrance if the be*t help 
:· tflrd treeing the paée*ge of the throat; 
:r the trouble u not it'iuovod m thin way 
•he cow ui-»y be kept* afrvo until help la 
jlftaioed tor trying other measure» for her 
relief lu such cases time is of great 
Γαρ|Γ&»ηοο He a*eure* me he ban eoen 
6te pîan tried in mauy ouiea, and in none 
hfcd H failed of a complete cure in leec 
(haa half an h^ur.—Kx. 
IVtUl Home* in Aanma*. 
Wild hor»ef roam over snuth-weetern 
lutnaarf I tie difficult fca* ofcapturing them 
ate· formerly acvompiiehed with the laaso. 
Kotirt herd* arc now secured by % new 
pan. ilie hunterV outlit ordinarily ooo- 
«pts of a fast-walking pair of boree^ 
attached to a wagon, ftrar saddle poniee, 
! provision* for several weeks, and six men. 
I A herd being found, the pursuers go 
t«.>war<i thetu at » lieeozely pace doing 
nothing to frighten them. The wild horses 
run away, but are again overtaken. No 
effort is made to drive them in any par- 
ti 3U)ar direction, ccr tc hurry them litis 
> kept up day after day untilthey bceomc 
; umiliar with the -"jht of the men, who, 
at the end of two w^cks, ^r· abie to go 
-àOiODg-tntm. Thej aie somewhat docile 
ti. lOugh hunger, having been kept too 
steadily movine to permit of «uffciect 
grazing. TucyaiO at leegth driven to a 
ranch and Mound. 
-l is mother ia« putting ou uer eiip- 
r ag un when he brushed uwny the tears, 
ard affectionately caressing the place that 
smarted most <u»keO between hid nol-s: 
"M-Ma, ii-d-o you k-k-now wby 1-1-m iike 
little M-M-ary?" She looked at him 
croet-waye without speaking, but he an- 
swered it ,* Bcoause I-I had a 1-i-ittie 
iaui." 
ΤοσίΙΗ. 
We nude a biicf visit to Togus farm 
near Augusta on the 3d ot this month. 
At that time the hay had all bocn scoured, 
the crop being fully throe hundred tons— 
harvested in most excellent oondition. A 
heavy team was engaged in turning over 
the sod of the drained, peaty meadow — 
the part be'ng plowed was that from which 
the grass had Iwen earliest out. 
I poo 
tht·» plowt^i Hold the farm will 
Ik? very liberally spread during the ap- 
proaching winter, and it will Ko planted 
to potatoes another spring, fhon it 
tho 
potatoes eau be harvested be^>re 
the 15th 
of £>opteuibcr, the hills will be lovcled, 
and the ground seeded, to remain in grass 
for a ioug period (provided a good catch 
i> obtained^ »ay tittoen or twenty years, 
by means ot top dressing. 
The extensive fields of pot a two, cab- 
bages, ami bee te growing upon these low 
meadews, a real muck bottom, draiued 
and thrown up into beds, was perfectly 
wonderful lu aii onr studies of growing 
farm crops, we never remember anything 
like the potato** now growing at Togus 
farm. The tops roakr a perfoct swamp 
on the ground, being rink, vigorous, of a 
healthy greeu color, with no sigo* of rip- 
crnug. and with no ovidenoo of bugs. 
The yield must roach four hundred bush- 
els per acre, possibly more. It thoKO 
ivui'j off the land before the lf>th of the 
coming mouth, the hills will be leveled 
and the grouud will be ut ooee ^oeded to 
grass The eabl^ages, beets, carrots 
and 
other garden vegetables growing upon the 
muck bottom were all io fine condition. 
Hut it must be remembered thai the 
season has been one unusually favorable 
for soil of this character 
The uploudid llolskoiu <x>ws grazing 
upon the meadow opposite the main 
Huiid- 
iug, formed a pretty sight, their variegat- 
ed pure white and jet black forms 
coa- 
trasting beautifully with the doep green 
of the grass. Altogether Togus farm 
and grounds never looked more attract- 
ive! j—theornamontal planting being at the 
height of its showy beauty—than on the 
a:\cr noon of our visit.—Maine l·armor. 
— butter was offered the other day iu 
iirodhead for five cent* a pouud aud ro- 
fubod Of course it was the common sort 
with streaks. Then? is a trouble that meets 
ι every oue iu business, who buys cr offers 
! to buy butter. A lot may be offered that 
would bo, say a fifth i;radï. The merchant 
dares not ssy that thë butter i.« not good, 
J for th«> reason thai those who made u will 
k· put out o! tenper '>®d probably will 
j refuae alter that to trade with the mer- 
ohai.l who has simply told the truth. It 
is ·* notorious fact that » ne out ot teu 
who make buttor think Λ it their butter 
t> good As to the Γιοι* in the case, only 
al> ut one iu un make butter that is ex- 
ceiieut The «fucytioo to be solved by 
the merchant is, how is he to manage the 
butter trade and keep on jfood tewn- wilh 
hit< customer*. There is probably but οηυ 
way to accomplish this result, aud that ».-> 
to rei use all butter exccpt the very best 
This wi.l drive those who make ]>oor but- 
ter and thiuk it is good to look upoo the 
su'j tot ami change thoir method of batter 
making so as to produoe good, m.-tead of 
poor butter. When butter is very low,as 
it is now. aud a person offer* a very poor 
article for sale he cannot get but three or 
tour cents λ pouud for it. I'nder such 
luaatancrs when their neighbor* get 
nine or ten ^ tbr what ώο> Hcl1· lht 
person with the poor !:"ιι«Γ 
» 
had ami pi* out about it. At 
® ΛΛν 
time the merchant does right by discrim- 
inating bctwoen the good aud the bid. It 
&pf»**rs strung that butter 
makers can- 
not toli the difference between good and 
[>oor butter, but such appears to 
le the 
case. It is for the interest of every but- 
uir maker to make tho very t»est possible, 
for that sort only will bring enough to pay 
for making it; the other will not bring 
enough to pay for carrying it to market, 
j —tîreon (V, (Wis ) Reformer. 
—Capt. KricMon has invented m boat 
which it is believed will prove au effectual 
defense against the largo unwieldy iron 
cl&da which Luropeau nation.- are spend- 
ing muliona on. Ericsson's invention is 
a shark-shaped iron olad host, only 130 
feet in length, which can rush through 
the water at a inarvolou* speed, oati sink 
itself when under fire, so low in the water 
that uo vital part is exposed, and can 
project a torpedo, charged with dynaunte, 
; through the water for the fir.^t «,>0 foet 
at the rate of sixty mi!*» an hour This 
Li» the new vessel, the Destroyer, with 
wtnch we art· to defend our shores. An 
I engine of peouliar construction, with a 
capacity erjual to 1000 horse power will 
send the Destroyer alongside of ιt* for- 
midable enemy. A compressed air engine 
discharge** the torpedo with irresistible 
force agninst its hull, and down goes the 
heavy iron clad, a* the water rushes into 
itc« broken side And the process :uay bo 
repeated on all the vessels in au invading 
j deet. 
— An Indiauaj»ohb barber who abandon- 
ί ed uu> t'Ueincksana went iuto the ministry, 
was saddenly called upou one Suuday to 
I baptize three candidates. He got along 
very well, but after baptizing the tirst, he 
astonished his congregation by lustily 
shouting, "Next!" 
—One of the cruellest jokes perpetrat- 
ed by the Chicago&ns on the rival city, St. 
Louis, is a story to the effect tha» a belle 
from the latter city while bathing at Lone 
liraneh recently was attacked by a «hark, 
which bit off her small toe, but was choked 
1 to death in the attempt to swallow it. 
j —"That's my butchersaid an actor 
to a friend,at the same time pointing to a 
leau.oadaverous looking man just passing. 
"Looks pretty bad—doesn't he?" "lie 
doe* look bad," was the reply. "He looks 
; as if you had dealt with him a long time 
—doesn't he ?*' The subject was immedi- 
: aAc!y changed. 
i 
! —The little girl ruttlod it off a.» if she 
kae.v it by h«art ••Way do ducks put 
their hwids in the water? For divers rea- 
1 
sen* VVhy d«"> they take them out0 For 
I eunciry purposes. Why do they put tlem 
iti rtg-iin"' To liquidate their little bills. 
WVy do tuey take the n at again-' To 
rnaice a run ou the banks. 
— A gentleman traveling upoii horse· 1 
baek came upon an Irishman who wis 
fencing in η barren and most desolate 
; piece ol laud. What arc you fencing in 
that lot lor, Fat?" said he. "A herd of 
I cows would starve to*death on that land." 
i "And shure, your honor, wasn't I fine- 
ing it to kape the poor baste» out of ic ?" 
! S AN FORD'S 
1 RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
nlTA-TTLY rell*vea aitrl p'rmanantly cor·· th£ oattuoinv 11" e»i In «Π il» varying itatjci. Π 
poe*e«*<v the e >tMp| m h.:»lli'K Pf oj erti <è of 
LlanU, borb< vt l Urit Intholr <wcnlfal frrr... Γ-ce 
nom every fll»ron» conUuultmtlon Mid l.i thl«iv 
H-v-t iilffur· from every other ksova remedy. la 
«α» then year it fca* found It· x»y from the Atlantic 
to Um> Pacific f oi»t, as I «berever kno*n b»» b->- 
eoaic the nandard remedy f jrtbc treatment ofC»· 
Urrb The proprietor* Ihva ^ratted opca BT 
Cntlettien of national reputation «ho hare t>«a& r*<l by thu remedv. and who have, at con*1 l*r» 
AM· e*j>cn*e And per»»o*i tronble, spre*1 th« 
■t'od crjr* throiifhou' tbi circle· In which Uiay 
fcrrr, Vvben you hear a vreiiMhv/' .tleiuan of Ui- 
mUSmscc and refltement »ay, Γ owe my lift M 
Bwiford·· Kadloal Care." yon may feel **eireà 
that It I· »n article of ere·» *»)oe. and worth» 
to bnclatecdkOiucc IheeliudaM DiMlCAl (pe< llrii 
Of Uk· J»V _ 
TUE heoeit t leflro Do» 
Itt d*IJy ω· U to ufl 
toroilKiNr *■»"*. 
Ut>HV WiLXe. or w«LLM. P*»m * w 
IT hM ecred m· after tvelv·) )««n of aalntaf· rtpud «uTerlM. ■< 
OiW. *. UJCûHTOÎ». Wav&iM. 
1FT»I.L0W«n> the direction· to the letter aûd «et tarry 'o ajtl have bad a permanent tor·, ψ 
V. W. OKAY. V D SracfTT*·, Iowa. 
·. -4 
IUaVk recomModfel II U> gniu atiuaber of in» mend·. all of whom have expreaaej to n« 
their hl|h eettaate of It· yaloe and food «ΊΛΛ» 
With UkMB· —-Λ 
wm DOWXH. 23 Pin FT., frr. Ιλϊι»^ 
ΑΠΤΙ) trfirifc- two bottle* I find inyaalf perm·» ner.tly cured. f have *!rc« remT~»eod*J 
enrer one bunlred hottlea with tin greet*»l too 
W. WM. w ARMSTRONG. h 
U»fl*ERiaoa Λ7! îvjwto*.^ 
Y\'B have M>ld B*.*Toat>'a IUnio*L Crn tm 
τ t.«arly on» year and can eay cwdldly thai 
w« never acid Mailler préparai!., u that cav**o«fc 
nub »r»a. aali*fetUo&. Wo bate yet to »a*ra of t&e 
UVtcoaii lalnt. 
6.1). BALDWIN a CO. W**ni*oTow, Ira. 
ΓΙΤΒΒ core effi-cud to ay can* br iiiwui'i ÎUM 
I oal Cru wiaao reaarkaDla Ural It ι»«ι«4 
to tfcoee whu bad e«ff«red wit:.out rwiiaf free u« 
of the ctmal aj-Ai.e» thai It could not tM> trun. 1 
tterefore rr.»le afflitavtt to It tafoVe Β*βι J. 
tV>ma*. K»v Jaatice of the J*nact Hjetou. ■* 
OBoHttE F DI58M0KK. Dmcooirr. Bcwrng* 
telua Dr 
Each pMtwe Of SaWTors'B JUiiCii,Ct*« Otx^ 




MLle brvifirlata, l»o*tor.. Ma 
9rd*i I ry  
lu u«a In 
>leaalc ar 
OCirnoDt tlwi UblVe·! Bt»iee ai 
*T1CMKS Λ K>1 Π Χ. a«D*rai a*»"·* and Vfhou» 
ftu (Bract! in» for 
For «aie by all wbolee t' t retajl drofflati and 
dealer· tbrocyh ot b« fclt d eut»· na Cai^daa. 
&k»llunt\ïu 
all caiM. rtlea, IIΛ 
d ul JPMfUt· 
pLUNSl 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An KVeetro-OeJ r»r If riutt>i-y crrmbtond 
with ι» btghlr jH«lliW< rl H'renxthruln* 
Pla*t«r, fumiiaK Um> Ιμι*ι (1η·Ι·<γΤ·γ P*i.lZ 
*oJ mot*· la the World of M«lU!i*k 
A MORBID SWXLLESa' 
fiMtflp ! «ent for or>« of COl-l.tS"· VT5V 
l'Aie n,\iTKlli,aiid 11 bu '>eet f n**eat b«nei· 
ilii^la m 
•Idac* proooui.ee J a: i· tit 
Mkd ooe pruttC^e^dlt aa Otax 
h) MKlocînt a ·« sflliuf la y l^fl «IUe that rwephw· 
oct tUe 
laa Ττ3ΐοΓ; T. -V EJJTKl· 
OmuJtu. LTD, Mar.I. 10, B7J 
THTCY ABE TKÛ HjSST. 
OeUMrw»., twloae-t yo« wll! rni r Λ and I 
wtah ro<i wonlrt eiud τ· ac,otS«r floeen of y&st 
COLLIKH· V0I.TA1C n^HTK.a. hy Uie %&>0"Γψ 
toL will ·<«« trtt 1 eau duaomi tUuftobeipoth·»! 
In κ lu ο way rv*o U I asi not able to b« up ι·4 
aror.r.d. Tîiere a .lOmber who bavo trîe·! y if 
plMUrk who had (Iran out that all ptaM*re wer· 
Ù 
!><1 for cothls·, and now J .la wlib to·» that thiy 
τ» '■ 
I k 
rr%r> ή UiitU 1 çoald h«vebu«td 
Ire Oie twrt'ÔÎnU*· ever tfrtûS. t have g\ \ alo1 
thl* tewer than 1 have tx»fr>r· In «hi 
pof^re 
a 
f your pi a*t<-"· 
Y oar*. Ac 
1ΛΚΕΤΤΑ kL CBOtV 
ΙΙιϋίΤΛ ftrk, Κ. Y March Γ. 13Π 
J»r1< 
He^arefil to call for COLLISF VOLTi 
TÈK leal jr m ft ·<>η»· worthleea Ta l%f 
by all WhoUwaie and ReUH pnut(t«y V 
V' ■· '*t*te« and Caaad*·, ac by 
foTTjji. Proprietor», ikwtoc. Ma*« 
II Λ LE'S 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND ÏAR 
FOR THF! CUKE oF 
§>BgN, Oci.Ii, 1c3uid:j. Hoir.bip»·, 
DiCccit 
B.f»th;at »a5 *11 Air ·. a· s' '.h· Tbn.»*., 
Bro. iniu Tab*·, ati L-tg», !««ding 
(.'.socat:;::· 
This infallible rctm-d) cunij<» sed of the 
Ηον>λ of ih·· l'Un: I! ·'· :td, tu cLeniu.il 
union urith Γ\Κ-Β\ΐν, 1 v'ia.t· i from the 
IjFt PlINCirLE of ihr f..iest hrc Ann 
BalsaMEa, >r Halm if iiilead. 
The Il< wy ol Hu. 1, .ni "TUB· aN!> 
VAT T V κ ·> Ί irritai: » ν .κι,π :r>: «, nul 
the Tar-Νιΐπι <Ί pan r.\ ax I hka: ·. l!.e threat 
aoJ air pat .a#?» '.«.vin· 
·' < hngi 1-is » 
additional in^jri !:rnt« ku; the org in» c" 1, 
moi*t. AM in hrallhiul « \lt. ! *x η | 
juJict ke<\· you îroin living t!iit great 
nitxh 
cine of a famous drs.tor \vh has saved th ·ι- 
sands of live* by it in h:s laigt private piaitici. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balrr. has no bah taste or 
! smell. 
! FklCE* 50 CKNTS AND $1 !k UuTTLI. 
Great nvm; tc buy larjr ni(. 
·'PikoN Toothache Ι>γοι>μ" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold hy all l>r«ggîs!< 
0. Ν. ORITTENTON. Prop., N.T. 
ΑΠ mas nf Job PnpfiBf tlimcal tfcisOfflcs 
HAD EZL7-?H£XaIQS3 £^7ΓΠΪ. 
e:hs :3 nantir. 
εαπ,ϊ:? aïc stsr. 
A8ENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFTICK, 
41 JLvon Streot, 
BOSTON. 
What I Claim for 
Mesa's laiprcTPii Si Hi!) Plcw 
upon I.rw! Laud. 
^ 3 
Kirec :m .1 ittntoi λ.ιι^ι ■<· 01 
^ccojut 1 'itwiior puivrrur. 
Thirl, Η rlevs ν» η «ne ,1 
Uj»:; i. ■ « lull ··■· i' ■.«. ι' 1 
tourili, ■·<■ 01 ··.„·* i..r 'it ot i«. 
Fifth, rolMorkir* artaiminent whereby the | 
uioui<U>oarU locate iu»ei: ν» lien reversed. 
Sixth, steady mi»Uon of plow while at work. I 
Buy one—Try one. and i»oe it" iheee ΐιιιιικ» are w> | 
HpihI lor CirculHi·. 
F.C. NUtUILL 
Mumfr of Agri'l implement*, J 
South Fane, July &>. 1b77. 
This AfAntlai <1 nrtle.le i· omi.·uηd·■.I wKti the 
great* *1 cm 0· 
lie efiecu ait Hh wioloffttl and iatlsl.ntory M 
ever. 
It restoiei* gray or hair to it·» youthful col- 
or- 
I It removee all eruption·*, uchiox and dftudruir; 
and the <«·αΙ|> by ft* tiac become* wliltc and clean. 
Hy it» tonic propertiu il rcitr»r<-e the capillary 
I plaudit lo their uormai vigor, preventing UaMnesa, 
un>l inak.ng ill· iiair grow thick and «trou* 
! Dr. A. A Haver, .Stat* A**ayer oi Maaaaehu· 
ette, *ay·» ot it "1 consider it th* tc.«f i>rrpnroti<n 
for it· iiiteu.led purpoee®/' 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE, 
for tli* Whlekrr·. 
rhlh elegant preparation mav lie relied onto 
• hang· the color ol the lx«iij irom gmyor any 
other undoeuablf «hade, to brown or black, at 
discretion. It m eumly applied, lietn£ in «·»·«· 
aratwu, >nd quickly ιβ·1 effectually produce* a 
(>t ιuiancut oloi which w.ll iif nlict ιιιοοι wihIi 
of. 
mamlfactvuku h r 
It. P. IIAM. \ CO., Amhut, 1*. II. 
Sold by ill Dri.".' ">·< D ''en ;n Med'ciar. 
Banted f Hfi# Lest, How Restore 
.Ιη«1 |)ului»hi"l. a no* edition· l»r 
t iiltriMrdl1* Olflimtcil Κ··«>· <·ι 
the mdioaiear*, (without meiliclnc ol 
si'li.HAK>KHiUM oi Setnimil Weak 
ne·*·. Invohiiit,·. ciiin..; I ·< · Ιμιόικμί, 
MrnUl and I'liy <·*Ι lr·- ·. Iiti|w.<iim<-niM to 
Man..-me. clc «l-o « .·>«· »ιι»πυΝ. Ειίι.κΡ·>. 
and rirt*. lniu'id'iv ■· ll η·Ι Vcne or *c\u;i' 
evtiaïiiTiino. a 
• tf-l'iicr, in .?*«·. 1» n\< >|«·»t only «ιχ cent·. 
The releliraied auinnr, tl ad mi table K««ay, 
clearly demon»iiai« », Irom a thirty year·' euc··»- 
ful practice, that the alarming c<>n«ci|uenceii if 
*«lf-al>il»C tna* In; radically our···! » .lh"Ot th» 
•buig« row* uae of iaUrn..! modlCiBC Oi the appU 
cation of the knife pobflnr out a mode of cure ai 
one·· Minpln, certain ι.ι I effectual, by mean* ol 
whiAh every miff τοι, n< niaitcr what bia condi 
th.n m*v I»·· tray r ire him.· If ehrapty, privatel; 
and railxcAllf). 
9f ΓΙιιι· l.ecture nliould Ik· 'n the hanJitof evei> 
youth an·! f\«r> in m» In the lin·), 
Sent, undri rr it, in » pt.un envelope, to au) 
add re m pott paid, ■<η receipt r-f »u crnta.or tw<> 
postage tuunp*. a ·«lu-th·· I'mUIip tern. 
Tlie Culvrruell MeOir.tl ( o., 
II Ann Ht., Λ'«ν* York Ρ··»'. Office Hox, 4M··. 
Maino Steamship Co 
9cml· Werkly l.lnr to \>w lork 
Steamers Eloanora and Franconia· 
Will ualilfurthcr notice leave franklin WlUUf 
I'oi : land. uv« rv MONDAY and ΤΙΙΓΚ8ΠΑΥ, 
at »> P. St., an J te., re Pier .18 F..tst Κ .tir. Se» 
Vork, every Μ«».Ν1»Αΐ int 111LUM»A» at « 
P. M. 
The Rioanorai* a newnietmrr.jaHlhulitiortln· 
route, aaj botb she an«l th<" franoomaai-cfittedm 
•ritTi flne a^commrxintlonr for j'*«v<n/eri>1 niaVit.f 
'hi* them ont eon voni· tit tux I coiaf riable roulo loi 
ir ivelei· be »·<··. Ν ^ !. a·..; Ma.re. Tr.eai 
«••"•met·· will tou«-h ai Vtnevar·' IFaren durlnjrthi 
«uiumer month· »o then \λ·»*/>·Ιι> anu frou. Kou 
Tork. 
Ρj.in State Uoom f t.ou.meAUextra. 
(iVixU forv.Mr-ded to M>d l'rom Phlladciphin. 
Montr·· a I, Qttebee, Mt. foftn in 1 ill im't « of W »!n··. 
•ft reiicht taken at tnv lowest rate·· 
8hij>i>er* are re<iuct«il to »einj their freight to 
the Ru-amer■ ■■ early n« 4. P. M. on day» the\ 
ibav« t'oriian·!. k or fortheriuioimjtion ap|dy t> 
HKN'RV Fol.frcucralAgent. Portland. 
J Γ AM Κ* A«tPlerS8F Κ No*York. 
Ticket* add SUM room* eue a jo )>e ol t.ilned a: 
Kieha Ι»ι!ν27*r 
KatMbllahad IHM. 
ο. xuuxuuujd, jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Ft tris* Maine. 
CaI'TI»·*. He Krv «arrAil how \<m #*»id W»t. ti 
c« to be γ«|·«Ιπ·<1. a.· inâoy have been c*ll«l for 
here, but were (bun · »t anotiier ahop. I do not 
offw a ι'-«tut ii in U) eârrjera. Brltur your Watch 
yourself if t>«.t»iulr, t.u; If yvu iMauui, then i>u<*k 
your wstrfi carefully 'n » «mall ho*. Writr my 
\uw uyon if. tii· η r*: riori will not dare to ilellver 
to my other p«-r.on After thin -l.it* nil Vltcbci 
c loaned or repaired bv roo will hern my pr nte-i 
»fii in ttii! 1' k ΛΜβ. uuJ ui*y bave to publiai, 
the oamcjt "f the p»vnone who huve imposed upon 
tin· and in ν customer**. 
Sou:h l'.ni». fox li, U 
TllK rabeoribei hereby rim Nbjk that 
» !;»· !>··«·η !u ■ ! by tnt Hon..Judge 01 
I'tohate for I hi· county ο: < U!o.d.«nd aaauinol thr 
tr'l·t of \ !ui;ni»tratir of the csUti· of bamurl L. 
Bailey lstr of BarkHeld in *nhl Onuntv, d· 
by ">K boud ΛΛ the Uw directe: be Ihcrefwrr 
rouent* ail prr-'Όΐ ind<Lu d to thf c«U»te of «aid 
d· fra-n-.l to make immediate iiaymnnt; an 1 thoa* 
who have any leuiauiN .heioi.n tu iV.utiit the Mime 
to WILLIAM RAILRY. 
Auk. », 1 tep3-iw 
Tie Esley Op Leads tke World. 







Seed for iOnstrated Catalope. 
P1A ft'OS, ORCIAN9, ÎIELODE- 
OAS, STOOLS, COV- 
EKS, INSTltl'CTlO* 
BOOKS, 
("on«t.intly on hand, ftir ..»!c ami to runt. 
I have h few Stamd hatul ihyiuai hhJ Ai (uni. 
ota. tor rale VKiiY cutAi. 
Ulve ulc a call before purrhaelo^ claewliore 
W. J. WHEELER, 
OÛice ov**r (Ι»«· C a 1)û ι*ι ο 






Flannels and Yarns. 
Aleo attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING li WOOL CARDING.; 
Thie well known Mill couuuuee to make a «pec-1 
tally of the m«u>uiiu turo of 
GOOD, DURABLK 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Horn? Trad*, 
Wool I* rctelvetl Hint mail·· into Clotha, 
FmuiitU or lurii, 
Or exchanged for '.i·· -. .:»<* : 4 .rood pticc a] 
lowed :or *<■ wool 
Our goo·■!- ai t· Λ1 II π largeor| 
euAll btn'iint-t it .ι l.i .vt !i= a rail. 
darner Κ tiapall. 
Il.inovri, Me., June il |{>; 
For Sale. 
Abolit 000 Acres ut W iltl Land, ; 
•îtuatod in tiralton, ovinx tbe public land* of| 
•aid town, and will be aold cbeup, ia well timber 
c<l with Spruce and nome Pino. Apply to 
Otih W. Ukookh, 
K. ti. Lane, 
G. M· L4.OWK, 
Who are authon/.od to eeli the land. 
Aug. Su. tf 
FlitMTIU 
THE 
Largest and Best 
.Slock of Furniture in i'oninnd, 
«'Mil be IoiiikI ii( Ko. 44( ΕκΊιιιηκΓ 
Strci'l. Our «tflck !·< nil fre«di mid 
nice. We luire nil llw Hfw styles 
of tjueen Anne Pnrlor Suits and 
Wnlnuf C'lnimber Met*. Also Plif- 
lor Nuit·· upholstered In Hie rery 
best iiiiiiiurr, uud warranifd· Ail 
furniture nut uiiiiiurMctured l»% 
us luis been bought for «ίιμΙι und 
Hf (Irfy ·omprtitioii in |irlrf*. 
I'lfiiso plrr ιι* η rail and be snl· 
I «.fled rhn« we run jflrr llif rrry 
best l»:i trii»iis in (lie rlty. 
G. Λ. WfiiTNCT i CO, 






— m _·_ι. ii- = 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
BT THE 
Winona & St. Piter Railroad Como'y. 
ΠΙΚ WINONA A ;T. Î'KTER ΚΛII.ROAD 
ΟΟΜΓΑΝΥ i« now oD'orlr/r for »alc, at VKHT IjOW 
liftr*u>,ita Ibod^'itbl iunib along tin: Lilm <>l ita 
KilbtKUl In Boutncro ikwwnn l Butferli Dm· 
kotn, and ν ill rccctvr is payment therefor, at par, 
uny ■.<! the Mort» u»· J'ond* of .*a.d Comi :iny. 
TIllW Inn.If. lie >n the (trcet wheal lx>|t of th· 
Noitbwcat, In a cllraau· unaurp irt*nd fur liealtti· 
fu'n. hi; 1 in a eountrv ulm'ti i-I « injc rapidly 
««ttled by a thriving an<l ir. luatrloua poo i, le rota- 
μυ t.<i to i» lai/·· xt nt ui farnn-ri, from the ta.t· 
• mamlth· older portion· of the North-western 
sutΚΛ. 
Π. M. Bl ICC IIΛ Kl». Land Açent for talc ΟΙ 
MA Heu ILL, I ΤΟΝ 
COUNTY. ΜΙΝΝΚΗοΤΛ. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN, M COMM. 
louerai Office of i.iicaKO Λ North WckU-iti 
Railway Company, Ciucaoo III. 
9f To ell J'crKon- rvijuunting iM'.irmatiou, hy 
mill »r ilherw'-'e. Cltrnlnra and M»j»a will l>e 
««-al free ol uthtt by «aid I.sad Coromisaioncr or 
»*i.i AiKBti isvll-ihn 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fin: Icsracc Apcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
ooah.nU.at with clu»* of n-k* Inaurc agalr,*t 
•Ui..v·· I-icntt:, whc.i.rr fire rn«»ira or noL 
(aivc ht' a '·λ!Ι. OO''^· ovtr taring H/ink. 
81 » I "i « l'AKIS. 
PATENTS 
olit.ttncd for n· « invention*, or for Improremrnta 
oil old ©ne», for im· Ileal or other r»mpoumla, 
uadraiark* and IfttNir. Caveat*, Ao.nf neicoU, In· 
t. rlfr<n.«-i,Appeals, Sintu f..r Infringements. ani 
all raacj· arming tinder the I'aUni I.ovsa,prompt 
iv attended lu InsentJoua tltal lias· l>«ru 
DC ΙΓΡΤΓΠ !)T tht' ,>aunl omc* mi,T rti"· 
ML J LU I LU mo»' «a-····, Ixj iHiu-iU»-! by ui 
It· In κ omO-iu: the Γ. S. Pati-ut t'epai tin'lit, an·! 
·η^:ιχ<ρ<1 in I'aL lit iiaaine·* ercîaeively, we can 
taake cion.r .tn-tica, ana «ecar»· 1'aU i.t» mure 
rr mptly, and η,!ΐι !..oador rla:m«, than tho.u- 
v.'Ijo hit remot»· from WaahiDgion. 
Iftll/CUTHDC lle inw'1' -et-bof 
IIVVlN I Ultd "Or dcrlrr ; we rr.ak»« οτΐιηιη 
UiooA an t «'Ivibo u- to t Umtabiiuy, Tree of 
rliari;·. ΛI ! « ·ι.» ρ··η«1·η<· «trlctlv <·. nf. !c 
Iw,I. i'rir·· low, ar.il WO < IIΛ It*. I. I XI.K.·»* 
I'ATI ,\T IS k£t i lth.l*. 
We refri :n Waahlo^ton, to Hon. ro»,'ma*trr 
tiendrai I» M Key, Kev t. D. Fowrr. ÎM lier· 
loan Amerctt National Hauk, tooff iali in tin· 
l'. S. l'aient UiîW, arid to N^iiators and R«'pr»<«en 
^itivr* In Conitrs' » ..id uap«'<:iali ν to uur cliente 
in every stale iu the Union and in Canada. 
Addrc** 
C. A. SNUW àc υυ., 
Ol^-oeiU: Patent Oflioc, Wsati in jeton L>. C· 
ΝοΒ·ΝaliMI Tn\f«, 
lu the town of l.vron, Conntv of Oxford anil 
suite ot jj.tiue, tor tlu: yv.u laiT. 
The follow^* liai ηr taxe» on real estate of 
non-rr* tentowt.ori luthetoun of llrroi» for the 
year In.7,iD bill-committed lo J'UlN* K. SIIAW, 
Collector οι Tsxcs of «aid town, on ihe Wth 
■iny of June leT>, ha»· bevu rvtirv'tj nv turn 
l> me 4» riiiima.u, unpaid η the M'ti day 01 
■tunc 187#, Ity hi* • •■rtiflciite f«>f tUut date un.I no* 
itiuutn nupaid ..i.d BûUic ι» I m l»y given lhat 1! 
the <-aid Uic*. interest andcharge» a.-e not paid 
into the Treasury ol raid wnn wuhin eighteen 
mouth· ûora llie ilat* οι the commitment of naid 
I ill·, *o much "f the real i>tnte taied a* will be 
MiJUfieul to pa. Uic amount due Ulerefor includ- 
ing microti and chafes, will without further 
notice lie told at public auctiou at the town- 
Iiouko, in * aid town, uu Ihe Itfib, da) ot I cb. Ι-Γν, 
at 'i o'. liK-lt p. ra 
II I t; .3 
|4 ίο 
•l imri S. Wi ther, llictctord 
1 I irui, 
llrown οι unkuown. e l"i !<*' #J0 1 » 
Mutbew Ί'οΙ.ιη, I U 1W 1IW 
llrtrîovï KO, li'ckfopi 
farm, Def. highway, lor 
ΜΛ, 5 13 It»· ]'25 β 40 
JuliN κ. ollAVV.Tre*·. lor l«7n. 
Iiyi->n, Aug. "JO, 1.V7S. w3-3w 
To Jmuft S. Wright, a Justtfi >»/ thi f\nct in awl 
for the Count;/ of Oxf>ril 
rpilK under«ljcned, ntomlmrs of the Parla If il I 1 L'liiycraalial Society. *iid pew-owueia, or pro- 
ΐιιί«ϋθΓβυΙ the (Tnives-nil^t meetinjr-house In Par· 
ι». rcpre-ent that there lia* been no Ifvai meeting 
I o: said Society or pew-owruere lor three years, 
I ιβτ, therefon n-.pieKt yox, the aai·! juattee.to 
| call a meeting, ol »aid iociety, or pew-owner*, to 
l>e hidden al said mu uughoiiae, on th·· twenty, 
fourth dav of Sepienil*»·, Α. Γ). 187S, at J o'clock, 
m. in., *n«l to idhUG your warrant u) one of till' *ιι· 
cerMgned, directing him to notify Un· aoelety or 
1pew-owner* aforeeaid, to mint a* aloreaaid to 
ciioofce a in<xlcratoi, also a cltsrk ami a^»c->ors of 
said aoeifitv, and to ·. -e if the so< Iftv t»r pmr «wn· 
ere will roL· to ntli «: uioucj· to rt pair taul uw;ctioK· 
houaC. and lo transact euch other buanuiau ait may 
I t»e proper. 
Hi UHliH.K touiiKrt, 
Hi/(Alt IIIT.BARU, 
J. C. MAItilLK, 
llKM. S. 1K>K, 
Ο. Λ. Til \TKU, 
Ltau-d at Pari·, Autf.i". 1β7·>. 
\ To EUtrWgt Porktt, of I'erit, in th* 
sla !.. > County of <Kcforil »— 
Pure.iftDt to the forecoinK application, you arc 
hen by dlrecud to notdy tin· mt-iubcrr> ot the soci- 
ety aioni-ald, and i<ew-owneri* oftho meetinn- 
houM: Kiiiationed in the lorvgomg application, lo 
meet Rt raid uicelinçdiouio on the twi-nty-fourth 
day of iepu mtier, \. 1'. 1W, at two o'clock id 
Ui" ailuinoon, lor the purpu»et> uentioocd lu auid 
application, by posting up i. uertiiled oopy of r-uid 
warrant, three week·* tK-fi>rc the timo of ronetiDK· 
ou UiC pnucioal outer door ol ^aiduievtiu^-Loa»e, 
aud in one otntr nnbll· place in the paid town of 
Par i, and publi-hlDx it in tho Oxford Democrat 
a ucm«paper publbtheu al l'aria, m the county of 
Oxford. 
Oiiveu uuder my !>and und *oai at Pa/I tu said 
county, tbif thirtieth day i.f Aiipu-t, A. D. liTrt. 
JAMR3 S.'WKKiH Γ, Juatic* 
of tlio Peace. 
e3-3w 
TU Κ iubucrltwr hcr«diy gltei publie notice that 
he ha-, been duly appoin'eit by tike Hon. ,ludi;e <>l 
Probate for the ( ounty of Oxford and aneuniedthe 
trust of Kxecutor of the e-tate ol 
SARAil J CHAPMAN, lateol Bethel, 
it .ud County deee.ncil by divine bond a« the law 
Ιλ he thereto. .· re.jiK-st^ nil p«r«oca who arc 
indebted to the c-tete ot <aid deCca»ed to make hn· 
uii diati payment an«j il,n-«· who have any deiuan la 
tin r-on to exhibit the fine to 
ΛI.FliKD W VALEVTINK. 
Ail" I· a'bja 
THF. Slibiei ilicr hereby give* pubT-i notice that 
h< ι. Iwi. η Uily .ippoi„i, d by the Hon. Jcdife ο 
Pro ate lor the Count) os'xxiuM, and asauuicd 
ll.· it.'t u A'jii iwl.-tr.i or ol tuecjuieof 
1-1 /XliK'lll ·., AI..ST1V, late of Canti^a, 
iii -Mid t'ouiuy, letv »-·t. by ^ϊνιιιχ bon i as the 
law liicrih he ilifu-iOj. rtijutota ail poreoua in 
d·. ίο ! lo lue esta;». said deeeaitcd to .uakc im- 
UH ti.iti. pi-y ΙΙΙ..ΙΙΙ ,,,ιά ΙιΊιι: WIIO ilHsuail', lie- 
mi nd tliereon lo exlilb" tin -am.'to 
AI.BLU1 .s. At sTIN. 
Α'.·χ 1;Γ-, al0-3w 
Nulicf of tfpfliii|,r. 
rpin: annual luoetingot the Oxford Couniy P. JL of 11., Mutual Fire lnfurane* Company. will 
be held at i.HAM.K H AI L.South Paris.on Wed· 
ne»day the 2Sth day of September. A. D. 1b7s, at 
one o'clock, p. m. 
P. C. FiCKKTT, 
ei0-3w Soc'jj. 
ftoii-resldoiif ΤηΐΜ, 
In the Town of Fryetmr? In tlief'ounfy of Oxford 
t >r tin* Jfffcf llCJ. 
Tlic following Hat of tax» on r· I eataU of non- 
roatdent owner» In the town ot Krvebitrg, for 
the year 1*77, In bill* commit». .1 to A*a o. Pike, 
Collector of taxea ol «nid town, nu the /rth 
day of June, 1S77, lia» Ιό'Ίι rte mod |»y him to 
tne its remsnhiir enpnld < tin li day of June, 
187H, bv Inn cartlticau· of that dale and now remain 
unpaid. and notice h hereby(jiren thai if the «aid 
taxe*, i»tere»t and charge* ir.· not paid into the 
Treasury of hitd Uiwnoi Kryebur·.», within !.:ΐιί····η 
ntontba t>om the dale of the cnmmitrn fit i»f «aid 
taxe* ao much of the rial f at. taxi <1 a< *tii I·· 
«iifllelrnl! to p*y the amount d i·· 'hi r< for Including 
intereat and charges will without further notice be 
•old at public auction at tin· Tr laurtraOifi.r, (n 
«ai.! town on tt.e 2ath da' of D. i-emher. 1)C». at 
two o'clock iu tin· aftciuor: 
fc I» J 
I I $1 
Nathaniel Amn, ·■< a> re» in CU, 
meadow, had of llaatlng*, Φ'·" t 
laraca A 8ylvector Abbott, twenty 
live acre* meadow in M f»*y, on 
Cold Kivt.r. bad oi knight, i.ai. lac, >') 1 '1 
B«ni. W. Charlea, twrnt· acre* of In 
tervalo, 10 mnh mntdow, ,'art of 
Hitiicon < harlee' farm, Mu Λ *5 
Wm. Johnaon. or nnknown, fvrenl 
acre* adjoining L. If. Ualcj 1 «» J ij 
Jonathan II. K. .Jobneon, 1* acre* 
ineudow 100 1.17 
Jarne Κ. ΙΛΜ, eighteen ac.r·'- mea l 
ow, No. ΑΙ, 8. <>γκο·μΙ, thirty Ave 
arrca. No. 33.J. Jt»ana, SIO 17·ι 
do unpaid highway. 1 Hi 
Κ ran a L. Ilwor, t*<'itly-e.ght aiiot 
upland, hadot I» Karrtrrton, p.srt of old Carter farm, Mr 3 41 
Owner unknown tweaty acre* tnevlow 
J.irvc, 50 
laint a V Perk.'i- loin tc<'n a< * Hot 
not. land. 5o t;u 
Saine, ui pani ti /hwa/ 17 
Win. Ρ cane, thirteen and one-fourth 
acre· uieadow, J. f iye, '« -1 
Sell» Steven*, [ of on·· hundred and 
twenty acrea upland. At) ill 
Wm. li Mev.-na or unknowt·, «'icu 
acre· of meadow on Kikin lirook, > 'J 
Tlioma* Sm;th, titty w n « plain· and 
brook land, 100 1J7 
<Jhai. R. Smith, ten «créa meadow, In 
1Λ I'agc, had ol .Jam· <'-^oo.|, 100 1.17 
Stephen (..True and Sjlvnna* Hart- 
ford, aoyrnUjcn torea in No. Λ, Wm. 
Eaton, liad of J. G. Mwan, Vf) <74 
1'iiliaxi highway, 68 
liatulltou Wti ', liny an lutifvai, 
jiart of P. We'hrter farm, ·*>_, io art 
U arrcn Λ smith, ten a· a meadow, 75 1 ui 
I>a!iiel W Wiley, 1 of thirteen acre* in 
No. Jrt. third Diviaioft, M. I>ay, ΙΟ 137 
Chaa. It. I «wl», pint timl.cr ια old 
Huiart farm, *V) 4 M0 
JOHN I.OCKK. 
Treaaurer of the lown of Kryeharg. 
Kryeburg, bopl 4,1878· 1" Ml 
In the lown of Peru, and Omety of Oxford, 
lur tbe yt iir la77. 
*Wie fitllowia^ li»ti>f Uixenoo realist ite of non- 
rcnul· nt owtiui in tin* η* 1 town of I'cru, for tlia 
year 1mT7, hi bills ■ ommitted to t>rville Uoblnaon, 
Colioctor of baid town im the ninth d^y of 
Λ uni»·', 1H77, h&a b< cn returned bv him to mi· aa 
remaining unpaid on (ho .'AUiduyof Jorio. iaT". by 
hia certificate ol ibntdatc.an I no» remain unpaid; 
and notice la h· reiiy given that if theailtd tnxea 
and itiU rcaland rharg* are nut paid into Un Tr· a- 
atiry of the paid town within oighteon month· from 
;be date «<: »ne cuuiiailmiOl <d the aaitl btlla. a<> 
much of Ltie rial e-t »:·· t ik· I aa w:ll be hiit1 '-i.'nt 
to pftv the anioiiot due theiefor, tlicltidinir mtereat 
and liarfca, will, wiiliout furmer notice, be hold 
at Publie Auction *t m- r.fli^e In xald town 
ol ΡΚΚΓ, oo Hie 1-th .lay of l-. bruary, In7t, 
at two o'clock In tl.c afterno-in 
e V * 
y * *4 
ί I ?· i i i ® ! f ? ο e r « i' ^ 3 5 S, < β; r A m 
l.nnt'e Lower Tt^ct. 
Howard, .1'itin ai>n- « 
of woodtau·! ad': «u· 
ln< (ir itith'» tami -> $ 07 
l.reçu·'. Wm. K. I.ar· 
ry IIill farm, hia 1 1 
et.nnl aud land, 1 t 75 pa; e il e jj 
Stinman, Illram Κ 
near il. W. iiatiti n, 1Λ W5 i » 2 14 
Foxe'i (irtint 
Pavia, Abel Α.. the 
aoi '.jerly end of ·· 5'' lie & JV M 
Th«mp*on'a t.iant. 
Hammon uiltnaa 1 
land *'( 'ng or, Stie-.r»· 
Stream, coutii eaat 
corner of H 1« 11 Λ 1 IS.: 
Unknowt., 4 11 1U0 W !«< lit 
Dyer, tleju«T P.,nor- 
therly hslf of 4 12 va 100 I 40 1 40 
W m H. W AI.KKR. Tre.ianrer 
of the U)\vn cf Peru. 
Prrn, Sept, Sth, '.«ί*. tlMf 
\on-Ur>l<lrnt I'nxea, 
lu Milt< η Plantation η tht County ot" jOiiorl 
for the yenr 1877 
The followinfc' lut of tax··.» on real elate of 
non reaidfiit o\wier» m M Itor. Plantation lor 
the year le77 in bills committ· d to .l<-(!rr«on .lack 
aon, Collector of aaid plant'n. oo the 6th «lav of 
July, 1.-77. ha» la eu plumed by him to n.o ,iaru- mafnltix titipnid on :f>-'fl>tli day of .fane lH7S,by hi« 
certificate ·η that date, and n· w remain* unpaid, 
and notice i* h.t^eby »τ.>··ιι tn.it if aaid t tit -.inter 
eat and churg·'- are not paid into the Treasury of 
•aid Plant'n within tighten nontha from the data 
of the commitment of aaid bills, ao much of Hie 
reai eatate taie.i a» will be -uiUcicnt to pay the 
vm oi.t 4M thewlhr lacMng tntcrc-t and 
chargvK. will wuhout fuitb'ir notice b·· acid at 
pnblic ati'tl'>n at th» my h ·-.. in η.Λ 1 Plantation, 
on the rtb day of J «nuary in7··^ one ο ckx k P.M. 
B*mi, W. IJ 100 MO #" SO #10 37 |!t «7 
Ε U'vKnt* Ii.oruufc n.V< liwiu» I lo k"> 1 J'· 
>m ion jm* ι ίο ο ι sa 
Ouillcn, Peter, heir* *1 (Λ 1^ i 10 11 
Thumpeon, Sowcll, 112 600 *>»'<' * 'λ) 
C. F. CHASE IM'n Treae'r. 
MUlou IM'n, Aalg· -Ί. Ιβλ al I* 
To f·'* lion. Oou >*ly Comnurtoniri uf O-tJi-rU 
County 
ΓΪ1ΜΚ \.:i !< p*:gnoi, l«K*l votari In the town· uf 
1 Ptrta, Not way and viem'ty, rwpeetlNilty rei»· 
reaent that puoll> ooDieuwacf an·! aec4M*iijr i«j· 
traire » highway to be toe..te·! commeneii ^et an ap- 
ple-tree on tneool liuuiijrd road about 1 imln Iroui 
Oxford County Agri< uliural tfrounda; thence m 
a •outh-weaierly ilin etion to tin uiAin In 
the centre of Norway village, near Beal'a Hotel, 
and that inch alteration·, chans©·, and Improve- 
ment between aa:<i two point* as^hall in your 
judgment be for the conviciru«c aW well-tart 
ji'ilTi; travel, and aller view and hearing tiiat you 
will proeccd to l>K*att· aacl highway. 
JOHN w. WKBBF.lt and 
rt»t other». 
Dated nt far », ihia tliuj •ly ul Υριιΐ, A. D. I·:?" 
ST AT Κ O F MAiNK 
OXFOBD, s* Hoar) οί Count ν Cominltalonera, 
h«pt. Me»aloo, A. I). W?; 
Ι'ρ«η liw forgoing ^. titun.aatisfectory evident· 
btviuK been received that tin· petitioner· are it 
•l>ou<*ib!e,aad tlutt iu(uuy Into t ie mérita ul their 
application in eaj>. Jlent : It i< Ordered, That th« 
Couuty Cominiaaionera Oi<*n at HKAl.'S llnlat. 
NOKW A\, on FUIDAY, the LI.KVEN ΓH 
day of (XI OH Κ U, next. at tt η <>l ti«» clœk. a.m 
ami iki'UC·' proceed to view liie r< utu inentjoucd lit 
•aid petition; iwme«liati-ly after which view a hear 
lug ol the partit· ana wltucMe* will Lo had at toil" 
••inventent place lu the vicinity,:tnd anch other mi·*· 
arcs Lukt-n In the ptemuef u« the Cotutriiaaioner·· 
•hall Judge prober. And It 1» further ordered, thai 
notice of the time, place au·! porjinwe ol the Com 
nuaaloner»' uiicUui! aforea.ua in givtu tu ail ρ«rut· 
and corporation· Intercetid, by causing attentat 
tuple ol itatd pttitlou and ul thU unkr Uitn ou tu t« 
acrved upou tUi rvapecUvo C Vi of thi rownaol 
Norway and l'axia, anil uIho puatci up it: tine·' 
t'Ubln· pi act; a .a each ol Mt<( town* m.·: publtahtd 
thrm· weekn aucce«ai»ely In the Oxford I>e«< rr^t 4 
Utwijuji r piiul· J itt 1'jj a ;u ι- .id t ouutv of Ox 
ford, the first cf «aid pubileatliiu. ind cueh of th·· 
OthtT notioua. to Im I»rvcd and pualed, at 
leant ;i0 daya before nail I Hue ol ineetlUj(. to 
the end that all persona und ourpuruUonH may 
Ihiu aud there appear, and »a>.w caoat·, It ai<y 
they have, why the prayer ol aatd petttluneri· 
ahould Ui>t be gi anltd. 
A ttcat : J A H ES S. WRIO HT, Clerk. 
A true copy of said 1'etltion and Order ul Court 
theieon. 
Atteaf. JAMK8 H.W KIOHT.Clerk. 
STOP & READ. 
AU forme 01 Kltlnuytuid irrlnary dlHeiiacn, t'afn- 
ln tne Back, 8idca, and Ι,οΐη^ are r>o«liively cure·! 
GRANT'S REMEDY, 
Ita effect* arc truly marvelous lu Oropay, Oravel 
Brlght'H dlacaae, St ruma! 1ο·*β« LoaoorrbtM.Mil 
loat *Ϊ?ογ, no matter >t how Ion* ^UBcliojr th« 
ea^o m'ny lie, (tcajtivc relu f in had hi from one t·» 
three days. !>» not tleapair, heaiuue or doubt toi 
it is real'ly a »!>eciee and never l'ail·. It 1» purely 
a veReial le preparV.I -n By ilst'tnely u*e Uj >mp. 
anda ot ru»ei that have b«-<-n ronaldeVe·! Incur»· 
hie t»y the moat eminent I'hvaie.ians have lie»u. 
penukoantly cured. 
It w alia mjortcd t·y the reguU Ilij i*u.- atil 
Medi "il ««oM-ietTea thr,i îjçhottt fie e/uiritry. eold 1· 
bottlea .it Two doiiara eaeu, or tnree 110tile· wblct. 
ie enoiysn to wire the tuoal a-'«'rava;ed c^ae, -ent 
to an> l<ire«4 on re.^c.pt .f l· 1 vt dollar·, -nia 
trial boitlot On£ dollar eaeh. all oiiler 10 b'a; 
lro^ae·! to 
Gni's Reoiiij Santfacierii Co.. 
Wl UdnM., ... Woru.ltr, Mil". 
i jj-rettn 
Vital Magnetism 
ΝΑΠΑΜΚ PIKHN. tl. -real hand kutle· 
will v ait .Maine by llio l*th ot »· ; ieutiici 
Any ptraou deairtntr !c be eure<l of Khenaj.'ktlam 
NeuralKlA. pain in head, earr, te-.-th jointa. paipi 
tation of heart, or nervon* dehillty,—will plea* 
send Uieir atlilreea ui bci residence, No. ISft Wav 
erly Place, New York City.—No cure, no tiay.—A 
epralu Cfe'l in 10 minutée. Circular* at the office 
of toe Oxford Demo era., or aeal at rc-^aeat, by 
Dr. Tynun iff l·® 
